On October 23, 1985 Arthur S. Flemming executed an instrument of gift for these papers.

- Linear feet: 128.8
- Approximate number of pages: 254,400
- Approximate number of items: Unknown

Literary rights in the unpublished papers of Arthur S. Flemming have been transferred to the people of the United States.

By agreement with the donor the following classes of documents will be withheld from research use:

1. Papers and other historical material the disclosure of which would constitute an invasion of personal privacy or a libel of a living person.

2. Papers and other historical materials that are specifically authorized under criteria established by statute or Executive Order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign policy, and are in fact properly classified pursuant to such statute or Executive Order.
The Papers of Arthur S. Flemmming were deposited with the Eisenhower Library in two major accessions. The first and largest accession arrived in 1986 and contained materials from Flemmming’s early civil service career through the mid-1970s. The second accession arrived in late 1996. It more or less takes up where the first accession leaves off but there are a couple exceptions that must be noted. The second accession contains a few files from the early 1960s, which were probably held back at the time of the first shipment because they were still relevant to Flemmming’s activities at the time, namely files related to aging. The other exception is that Flemmming’s activities during the 1970s are not documented well in either shipment. This suggests that portions of his papers were lost or came to some other ill end. But there is no other evidence to imply such a fate. A more plausible explanation is that Flemmming was not as heavily engaged during that decade as he was before and after and therefore did not accumulate as many personal files. Alternatively, his activities during the 1970s were not anchored to a particular organization with the support staff to collect and manage his papers. Hopefully the correct explanation is one of the latter two or perhaps a combination of them.

Arthur S. Flemmming had a long and illustrious career in the fields of education and government. He also took an active part in many political, professional, and religious organizations and from the 1960s on organizations advocating social and political change. During a great portion of Flemmming’s active life he was engaged in what his wife Bernice has called extracurricular activities (usually more than one at any given time) in addition to his work. During the 1930s and 1940s he frequently held more than one job at a time. Sometimes, though not always, the documentation of Flemmming’s activities for a given period of time was maintained by one individual/office at a single location. Even though Flemmming often had a principal office that changed numerous times throughout his career his activities/involvements often times did not. As might be imagined, in their original state, the Flemmming Papers consisted of many units of material with little or no physical cohesion. For the sake of organizing Flemmming’s papers into a useable body of material some liberties were taken with the original arrangement. A major example being the combining of disparate correspondence and general subject files compiled over a period of several decades.

Flemmming was born and grew up in Kingston, New York, the son of a prominent attorney who also was a member of the Methodist Church and the Republican Party. In the fall of 1923 Flemmming entered Ohio Wesleyan after spending his first year out of high school working as a cub reporter for The Freeman, Kingston’s local newspaper. His decision to attend Ohio Wesleyan was influenced greatly by a local high school mathematics teacher and graduate of Wesleyan. In 1927 Flemmming graduated with a degree in political science and then wrestled with whether to follow his father’s footsteps into law, go into the ministry as had his grandfather, or look into a public service career as exemplified by his college professor and mentor Dr. Ben A. Arneson. In many respects he did all three and then some.

Flemmming eventually decided to enroll in the American University Graduate School where he taught college debate in the University’s undergraduate College of Liberal Arts and received a
master’s degree in political science after one year. His move to Washington also began a long relationship with Foundry United Methodist Church.

In the summer of 1928 Flemming went to England under a scholarship sponsored by the English Speaking Union which included travel and visiting the homes of high-ranking government officials. In the fall he enrolled in law school and received his degree in 1933. Then, instead of sitting for the bar exam he became the first director of the School of Public Affairs at American University. This position brought Flemming to the attention of educators and public servants in the field of public administration in and outside of Washington and resulted in his nomination for the Republican seat on the Civil Service Committee (CSC) in June of 1939.

During most of the 1940s Flemming was chiefly preoccupied with the Civil Service Commission except for ancillary positions which came to him as a result of being one of its commissioners and involving him in war manpower programs, personnel management, and labor issues. The responsibilities brought on by the war and its aftermath, including the loyalty and security issue, were immense and did not leave him time for any major undertaking other than his perennial interest in the church, where he became an exponent for the active involvement of the church in the social, economic, and political issues confronting the country.

In 1947, one year before Flemming left the CSC, President Harry S. Truman appointed him to the Commission on Organization of the Executive Branch of the Government, commonly known as the Hoover Commission after its chairman former President Herbert Hoover. Most materials documenting these activities are located in the Agency and Organizational Records Series with scattered items in the Names and Subject File Series. Flemming’s work with the CSC and the Hoover Commission are documented extensively but there is little material on his earlier life and work.

When Flemming left the CSC in 1948 he severed his relationship with Federal service except for his work with the Hoover Commission and became president of Ohio Wesleyan University. While at Wesleyan he accepted a concurrent position with the National Council of Churches of Christ in America. In 1953 Flemming took a leave of absence from Wesleyan to join the administration of Dwight Eisenhower as a member of the Second Hoover Commission and the President’s Advisory Commission on Government Organization (PACGO) but primarily as Director of the Office of Defense Mobilization (ODM). Flemming left ODM in 1957 to resume his duties at Wesleyan, until a year later when he returned to Washington to serve as Eisenhower’s Secretary of the Department of Health, Education and Welfare. The documentation for these activities is uneven with the Second Hoover Commission and PACGO faring the best.

With the end of the Eisenhower Administration Flemming left the Federal service once more and returned to education becoming president of the University of Oregon and remaining there until 1967. During the first couple years Flemming was also on contract with Good Housekeeping to write a monthly column. Most of columns related to issues he dealt with as Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare such as fluoridation of water. Flemming had many other outside activities while at Oregon including work with various boards, commissions, and councils such as the National Council of Churches. Flemming eventually became president of the organization during the waning years of the decade. Flemming’s involvement with the Council and his
relationship with Good Housekeeping are substantially documented but his other activities at Oregon are not.

When Flemming departed Oregon he took over the presidency of Macalester College. There is virtually no documentation related to his stay at Macalester though earlier files contain references to the college when Flemming served on its governing board. His stay at Macalester was a disappointment which may explain the dearth of material. Upon leaving Macalester Flemming returned to the Federal service and set upon a “new crusade” on behalf of the elderly that would be a focal point for the remainder of his life. Flemming began his crusade as chairman of the White House Conference on Aging and then served a short stint as White House Consultant on Aging for President Richard Nixon before Nixon appointed him as U.S. Commissioner on Aging. Also during the Nixon Administration Flemming became chairman of the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights, which he held until President Ronald Reagan replaced him in 1982. That, however, did not remove Flemming from national policy making or the national spotlight. He continued his civil rights crusade with the Citizen’s Commission on Civil Rights but more importantly he focused more time on issues of the elderly. Flemming became involved in numerous organizations including the Save our Security Coalition as co-chairman with William Cohen, the Supplemental Security Income Modernization Project, the Commission on Aging, the National Committee on Careers for Older Americans, and the National Council on Aging to name a few. This collection documents Flemming’s involvement with various issues during this period including health, poverty, or social security though the quantity and detail varies from one crusade to another.

Flemming’s papers are divided into four series. Three of them, the Name and Subject File Series, the Agency and Organization Records Series, and the Personal Files Series were created from the initial accession. The second accession makes up the fourth, the National Council of Senior Citizens Series.
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

Listing all of Arthur Flemming’s associations during his career would be impractical because of the sheer number. Therefore, this list has been pared down to those which either occupied a major portion of his time and or for which a significant quantity of documentation exists.

1905 Born on June 12th, Kingston, NY
1927 Received BA from Ohio Wesleyan
1928 Received MA from American University Graduate School
1933 Received Law degree from George Washington University
1934 Married Bernice V. Moler on December 14th
1934-1939 Director, School of Public Affairs, American University
1939-1948 Member, U.S. Civil Service Commission
1942-1945 War Manpower Commission and its Management-Labor Policy Committee
1943-1953 Chairman, Advisory Committee on Personnel Management, Atomic Energy Commission
1944-1947 Member, Advertising Council, Retraining and Reemployment Administration, Department of Labor
1947-1949 Member, Commission on Organization of the Executive Branch of the Government (1st Hoover Commission)
1948-1953 President, Ohio Wesleyan University
1950-1954 Vice-President, National Council of Churches of Christ in America
1950-1964 Member, International Civil Service Advisory Board
1953-1955 Member, Commission on Organization of the Executive Branch of the Government (2nd Hoover Commission)
1953-1957 Director, Office of Defense Mobilization
1953-1961 President’s Advisory Commission on Government Organization
1957-1958 President, Ohio Wesleyan University
1958-1961  Secretary, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
1961-1967  President, University of Oregon
1964-1966  Vice-President, National Council of Churches
Mid-1960s  Chairman, Commission to Study the Hatch Act
1966-1969  President, National Council of Churches
1968-1971  President, Macalester College
1971-1973  Chairman, White House Conference on Aging
1972-1973  White House Consultant on Aging
1973-1978  U.S. Commissioner on Aging
1974-1982  Chairman, U.S. Commission on Civil Rights
1982-1984  President, National Council on Aging
1983-1996  Save Our Security
1991-1996  Alliance for Health Reform
1996      Died on September 7th in Alexandria, VA
SERIES DESCRIPTION

Box Nos. Series

1-30 I. NAME AND SUBJECT FILE SERIES. 1939-1975. 30 boxes.

This series contains individual, institutional, subject, and miscellaneous correspondence files in one alphabetical arrangement. The nucleus of this series is a large body of material created and organized while Flemming was President of the University of Oregon between 1961 and 1968. Correspondence files from other periods were brought together to compile this series.

A high percentage of the documentation is routine correspondence such as expressions of congratulation, employment inquiries, letters of recommendation and transmittal letters. The more substantive material on such topics as politics and national policy issues is sprinkled throughout the series as noted in the container list.

30-183 II. AGENCY AND ORGANIZATION RECORDS SERIES. 1939-1978. 152 boxes.

This series consists of materials acquired by Flemming in the course of employment with or service to various governmental agencies and private organizations. The documentation varies greatly but may consist of budget and financial statements, meeting minutes, and administrative records.

Information on the committees and organizations with which Flemming was associated is located in the folder “Committees and Organizations.” It is believed the information was compiled while Flemming was at the University of Oregon and probably represents his associations during that period.

In most cases information provided in the container list is sufficient to guide research in this series. The remaining comments pertain to selected agencies and organizations and their materials where additional guidance seems warranted.

The files of the Citizenship Clearing House date from 1948 to June 1961. In July 1961 it became the National Center for Education in Politics (NCEP) and documentation from then through December 1966 is located under NCEP. In addition to routine documentation this file contains correspondence with major US foundations and material related to fund raising activities.

The meeting files of the Commission on Civil Rights (CCR) contain routine administrative material as well as material on policy issues and programs, such as prison reform, Indian affairs, women’s rights, education, employment,
immigration, athletics, migrant and resident season farm workers, housing problems for minorities, reproductive freedom, housing, employment discrimination, little league baseball, prison inmate rights, and bilingual/bicultural education.

The material documenting Flemming’s tenure as Secretary of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare largely consists of a reading file of personal outgoing correspondence with occasional incoming items. Most of the correspondence is addressed to members of the general public but it also includes letters to friends, acquaintances, associates, members of Congress, and members of Flemming’s staff. The correspondence, except where noted otherwise, is routine in nature.

The general correspondence files for the National Council of Churches of Christ (NCCC) include internal, incoming, and outgoing correspondence, and office memoranda. The files contain documentation related to its divisions and other program units. The files for 1958-1961 contain a particularly large quantity of material on programs of the Division of Christian Life and Work and the Department of the Church and Economic Life. Unit records are fairly rich in documentation on programs under their administration. Unfortunately some division names, such as Division of Christian Life and Mission, give little indication of their program responsibilities.

Files of the General Board and Office of General Secretary contain NCCC memoranda, material distributed to NCCC membership, financial statements, General Board resolutions, General Board Minutes, minutes of the Executive Committee of the General board, annual reports, incoming and outgoing correspondence, and press releases. Where documentation contains brief information on a broad range of issues too numerous to cite in folder annotations, the type of document is cited in lieu of subject content.

183-251 III. PERSONAL FILES SERIES. 1939-1975. 69 boxes.

A. Articles, Lectures, Publications, and Miscellaneous Records Subseries. 1939-1975. 32 boxes.

This subseries contains daily and monthly appointment books; honors and awards; personal, legal, and financial records; family and business correspondence; a biography of Flemming by his wife Bernice; itineraries; serial publications; material related to articles written by Flemming for publication that includes drafts, correspondence from readers, and background material; lecture notes and background material; class rosters; student papers; and correspondence related to invitations declined by Flemming. Most of the invitations are requests for him to speak but other types are also included. The background materials used by Flemming in his articles and lectures include information on social problems and
policy issues from federal and other governmental agencies especially the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare.

B. Engagements Subseries. 1939-1975. 35 boxes.

This subseries consists primarily of letters, memorandum, travel and lodging reservations, schedules, and other documents related to arranging Flemming’s speaking engagements, interviews, radio addresses, inspection trips, board meetings, and conferences. Flemming’s speeches and other remarks can be found in the form of handwritten outlines, full text reading copies, press release copies, published versions, or transcripts. They are frequently available during the 1940s, less so in the 1950s, and even less frequent in the 1960s. Full text versions become scarce during the latter years as Flemming adopted the practice of speaking from notes. There are a couple instances where the folder title contains a speech title but that is no indication the folder contains the text of the speech. Once in a while a folder will contain documentation relating to an entire event.

Most engagements during the 1940s are of an official government nature but scattered throughout are personal engagements such as church functions. The files for this period on a rare occasion contain documents submitted by members of the CSC staff for use by ASF in speech preparation. There are no engagement files for the period November 1948 through January 1951 or for the period January 26, 1953 through February 1, 1961.

Folder titles do not always reflect the correct or full title of an organization or location. Neither are they always consistent in format. Some minor alterations have been made to the original titles such as in the case of confusing abbreviations. Otherwise original titles have been preserved.

Occasionally the files contain information about organizations, institutions, or event locations. Because information of this kind is thought to be of limited interest it has not been reported in the subject annotations. Researchers are nevertheless encouraged to consult the appropriate files if they desire material of this nature. There are some instances where the engagement files contain subject matter, articles or other similar items. In the interest of limiting the size of this guide identification of such material has been limited to only subject matter that could not be deduced from the title of the file.

Occasionally a speech can be found in more than one engagement folder if it was given more than once or used in the preparation of another speech. There are a few engagement files that contain nothing but a reference to another file or folder. In most cases they are not part of the Flemming papers.

This series is so named because the National council of Senior Citizens held Flemming’s files towards the end of his career and may, in fact, have done so throughout the 1980s and 1990s.

Aside from an occasional subject file and a few generic document files this series consists of organization files. In most cases Flemming actively participated in the affairs of the organizations represented. In a few instances he may have had only a corresponding relationship or simple an interest in the organization’s work. The files document the work of the organizations but there is little regarding Flemming’s contribution. The quantity of documentation varies from a small folder to several boxes.

Some organization files consist of information packets given to board members in advance of meetings. Such packets might contain memoranda, agenda, financial reports, minutes of the previous meeting, discussion papers, news clippings related to the organization, and other material designed to keep board members informed. In addition to packets there may be correspondence, press advisories, and printed materials distributed by the organization. Some organization files, especially those with substantial documentation are arranged by date received, which may in some cases coincide with document date. Other times, when documents were received in packets, it does not. The original arrangement of the large organization files was largely retained.

The remaining comments pertain to files where additional guidance is warranted beyond the information provided in the container list.

Materials located in the so called “Binders” were received in several pocket folders forming case files and consist of articles, speeches, interviews, and awards related to Flemming. The material was arranged in rough chronological order. No attempt has been made to modify the original order other than in the case of a few instances of gross misplacement.

The collection of “Hearings” consists largely of transcripts and outlines of Flemming’s testimony and occasionally material probably used as background for the preparation of his remarks. There is also a small quantity of correspondence sprinkled throughout the files. Subject content is noted by reference to the committee or subcommittee before which the testimony was given and where necessary a brief statement of the matter under discussion. These files are arranged in reverse chronological order. Not infrequently Flemming testified more than once on the same issue and sometimes testimony given on one occasion is found with later testimony as background material. These files occasional contain testimony given by other individuals and reports by the Congressional Research Service. Drafts of Flemming’s testimony are rare and his handwritten outlines even rarer.
The “Reading File” folders contain correspondence by Flemming on institutional and personal letterheads. Occasionally he used his personal letterhead to write on behalf of organizations. Container list annotations reflect the organization on whose behalf Flemming wrote or the subject matter of the correspondence. There are personal letters of condolence, recommendation, and congratulation; acknowledgments for contributions; letters of reference; and grant applications. The file also contains correspondence related to Flemming’s appearances at conferences and other events and awards he received. This file includes correspondence on policy issues to elected officials. Correspondence for the years 1991 through 1993 is missing.

The “Travel” files are uneven in content. Files for the early years contain itineraries and various travel records. Files for later years additionally contain material related to the events Flemming attended including invitations, promotional materials, and program schedules. Occasionally Flemming’s staff provided demographic information regarding the locality he was visiting.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | Abr - Ady [Sherman Adams; Bertha Adkins]  
          Ait - Alo [Gordon Allott]  
          Alp - Aly  
          American (l)-(3)  
          Amt - Ang [Robert B. Anderson]  
          App - Aro  
          Arp - Aut [Joel T. Broyhill]  
          Academic Freedom (l)-(4)  
          American Civil Liberties Union (1)(2)  
          Arthur S. Flemming Awards Program (l)-(3) |
| 2       | Bab - Balc  
          Bald - Ban  
          Bar - Barth  
          Bartl - Bea  
          Bec - Bene [National Cultural Center]  
          Benn - Bens [Washington Convocation on the National Crisis]  
          Bent - Ber [Medical School and training of Social Workers at University of Oregon]  
          Bes - Blan  
          Blau- Boe [Unemployment and income security] |
Boh - Bor
Bos - Boy
Bra - Bri
Bro – Brou
Brow - Broy [Joel T. Broyhill; medical care for aged]
Bru - Buc
Bud - Bur
Bus - By [Education]

3 Ball, Robert M.
Brookings Institution (1)-(8)
Brown, Dr. J. Douglas (Princeton Univ.) [Manpower for science and industry]
Bucke, Emory S. [The church and economic life; article for Zion’s Herald]
Byrne Report [Proposed reorganization of the Univ. of California]
Cak - Care
Carl - Carm
Caro - Case
Cass - Cha

4 Che - Civ [Executive assignment system]
Cla - Clo
Coa - Coh [Tax deductions for tuition payments; Wilbur J. Cohen]
Col - Con [Personnel management in the federal service]
Coo - Cra
Cre - Cru [Suggestion that ASF pursue a political career]

Cul - Cyk [Thomas B. Curtis]

“The Campus Environment”

Cavert, Dr. Samuel McCrea (Gen. Sec. NCC)

Children’s Bureau

“Church and State Relations”

Churchill, Winston

Civil Defense

Civil Rights [1963-66]

Clippings (l)-(4)

Cobbledick, Robert

Congratulatory Letters, 1961-62 [ASF as President of University of Oregon]

Communism (l)-(3)

Cranberry Case (E.A. Buck) (l)-(5) [ASF Congressional testimony]

Custard, Harry L.

Dan - Daw

Dea - Den [John Dellenback]

Der - Dix [NEA Automation Project]

Doa - Dri [John G. Dow re Father Berrigan and Vietnam; civil defense activities during Kennedy Admin.]

Dub - Duk

Dum - Dunh [National Defense Education Act]

Dunn - Dyk [Edwin R. Durno on Defense appropriations]
Dargusch, Carlton S. (l)-(3) [Employment of scientists and engineers in the armed forces]

6  Davis, Paul H. (l)-(11) [Macalester faculty recruitment; higher education; science and the liberal arts college; college and university admin.; DeWitt Wallace]

[Defense Manpower and Housing]

[Draft]

Drummonds, Henry

Dudley, Harold M.

Durkee, F. Leo

Ea - Ed [OWU]

Ee - Ei

El - Eng

Ens - Eri [Teaching religion in the public schools]

7  Ert - Es

Eri - Ew

Education (1)-(4) [HEW publications and other printed materials]

Education - Aid to (1)(2) [Legislation; Congressional correspondence]

Education - Elementary and Secondary (1)-(4) [ASF Congressional testimony; Congressional correspondence]

Education - General [1950s legislation]

8  Education - Higher (1)-(7) [Legislation; Congressional correspondence]

Education - H.R. 8900 (1)(2) [College Academic Facilities Act; Congressional correspondence]

Education - President’s message of January 1963 (1)(2)
Eisenhower, Dwight D. (l)-(3) [Correspondence about DDE, 1951-58. For correspondence with DDE see: “The President.”] [Commission on Reorganization of the Executive Branch; distrust of Truman administration appointments; Carl Neprud; Richard Nixon; Cyprus; Jordan]

Eisenhower, Milton

[Engstrom, Paul H.] (1)-(3)

Eugene Ministerial Association

Fad - Fai [Hatch Act]

Fan – Fau

Fed - Fer [OWU]

Fic - Fie [OWU]

Fin - Fir [Social Security benefits for dependents]

Fis - Fly [OWU; academic freedom; NDEA]

Fog - Fore [Marion B. Folsom; 64 presidential election; Foreign Policy Roundtable; Vietnam White Paper; higher education]

Forr - Fran

Fras - Fri

Fry - Fur

Fallout (1)(2) [Fallout shelters; radioactivity in milk]

Fawcett, Novice G. [Negotiations between Lowell Observatory and Perkins Observatory]

A Federal Education Agency for the Future (1)(2)

Fisher Article [“Is There a Teacher on the Faculty?”]

Fletcher, C. Scott [Fund for Adult Education]
Foley, William A.

Food and Drug Administration (1)-(5)

[Forsberg, Clarence] [Robert Anderson]

Forsythe, Robert A.

Frey, Eugene F.

Fund Raising [University of Oregon]

Gab - Gar [John W. Gardner]

Gau - Gil

Gla - Goo [Medical aid for the aged]

Gor - Grac [Medical research]

Gran - Gray [Civil rights; Int’l Education Act; Gordon Gray; Robert K. Gray]

11 Grea - Gree [NCC publication on “Technology in Our Community”]

Greg - Gou [Congo Robert P. Griffin; education policy; ASF for Duke Univ. presidency in 1961]

Gerem, Paul

Government Pay

Green, Prof. George A.

[Green, Edith]

Had - Hal [H. R. Haldeman and Nixon campaign for governor; public admin.; medical care for the aged]

Ham -Harl [Bryce Harlow]

Harr - Hart [Oren Harris]

Harv -Hat [Incubator reject eggs; college athletics]

Hau - Hec [University of Oregon; Legislative Research Assoc.; NDEA]
Hei - Hic [Social welfare Attache program]
Hig - Hof [J. Caleb Boggs; medical care for the aged]
Hol - Holm
Holt - How
Hra - Hym [Hubert H. Humphrey]

12 Harding, Lester M. (1)-(8)
Harris, Dr. Frederick B. (1)(2)
Harvey, Dr. Verne K.
Hatfield, Governor Mark O. (1)(2) [Welfare; Vietnam]
Hathaway, C. C. [CSC]
[Hearn, James]
Hertzog, C. De [Federal civil service]
HEW Programs (1)-(3) [Operation of HEW under Folsom and Flemming; Treasury Dept.; social security]

13 HEW Programs (4)-(12) [Higher education; Wilbur J. Cohen; social security; Paul G. Rogers; organization, structure, and procedures of HEW; health; Surgeon General; medical costs; social and rehabilitation services; civil rights; medical research]
Hoover Commission
Hoover, Hon. Herbert (1)-(5) [COEBG, 47-49]
[Hunter, Fay W.] (1)(2)

14 Id - In [OWU]
Intercollegiate Athletics
Jac - Jef [NCC; Jacob K. Javits; Howard Baker; Herman Schneebeli]
Jen - Joh

Jon - Jur

[Jay, Vincent E.] (1)-(4) [HEW water policy; Water Supply and Pollution Control Division; Water Pollution Control Administration; professional personnel in the federal service; Federal Professional Association]

Jean, Arch K. [Jean served as Chief, Division of Departmental Personnel, Department of State while corresponding with Flemming 1948-1952]

John Foster Dulles Cancer Drive

John Hays Fellowship Program (1)(2)

Johnson, Robert L. (1)-(3) [Temple Univ.; Manpower Commission; State Dept, reserve program; Ohio Committee; COEBG, 47-49]

Johnson, Robert L. (4)-(6) [Temple Univ.; State Dept, reserve program; Ohio Commission; COEBG, 47-49]

Juvenile Delinquency

Kai - Kel [Kenneth B. Keating]

Ken - Ker

Kev - Kin

Kip - Kno

Koo - Kus

Kaplan, Eliot (H. Eliot) [Hatch Act, civil service; Ramspeck Bill; political patronage; National Civil Service Reform League; Herbert Hoover]

Keogh Bill

Kieffer, Jarold A. (1)(2) [National Cultural Center; Food and Drug Administration; education policy; Abraham A. Ribicoff; Mamie Eisenhower; ODM; HEW]

[Kimball, Arthur H.] [Drug addiction]

Lab - Lan [Melvin R. Laird; Vietnam]
Lar - Lea [Non-proliferation agreement; Arthur Larson]

Lee - Lem [NCC and broadcasting; Republican Party; DDE and the 64 election; political activities of public employees]

16 Len - Lid

Lie - Lind [Athletics; John V. Lindsay; University of Oregon]

Link - Lip [DDE and the politics of moderation]

Lit - Lou [OWU]

Low - Luc [OWU]

Lui - Ly

[Leibman, Morris I.]

Letters of Appreciation (1)-(10)

Lincoln, Edmond E. (Dr.)

[Lobbying]

Lyon, Louis S.

17 Mac - Maha [Medical education]

Maho - Man [NSF Act; NDEA]

Map - Mar [American University]

Mat - McA [Charles McC. Mathias, Jr.; automotive safety]

McCa - McCu [Tom McCall; deduction of tuition payments for higher education]

McD - McI [Neil McElroy]

McK - Mel [National Health Council]

Mer - Mey [Robert E. Merriam]
Mie - Mil [NDEA]

Milla - Mille

Mills - Mit [Social work manpower training; FDA; aid to dependent children; William L. Mitchell]

Mob - Morr

Mors - Mot [F. Bradford Morse; Vietnam; Wayne Morse]

Mue - My [Jim Mitchell; Frederick H. Mueller; federal aid to education; Education and World Affairs]

[Macy, John W., Jr.] [Senior Staff College; non-sex discrimination in the federal government; employment of women; Executive Assignment System]

[Malecki, Gene]

[Matthews, Frank]

McCoy, W. A. [Suggestion that ASF pursue a political career]

Meiklejohn Award

18 Michigan ADC Program

Miller, Leon W.

[Miller, Raymond W.] (l)-(5) [NCC]

Mills, Charles (“Child”) (l)-(4) [OWU; Perkins Observatory; 64 presidential campaign; Ohio Methodist Conference; NCC]

[Mills, Derek M.] (1)(2) [NOTE: Mills served as Pacific Northwest Representative of the Center for War/Peace Studies]

Mitchell, James M. [CSC; Federal Personnel Act of 1949]

[Mitchell, James P.] [1961 Mitchell for Governor campaign; civil rights]

Moyer, Lawson A.

[Murphy, Joseph M.]
Nad - National B

National C - National F [National Council of Civil Responsibility]

19 National H - Nea

Nel - New

Nic - Nye [Nixon correspondence is dated 1967. For 1958-1962 correspondence see: “The Vice President”]

National Multiple Sclerosis Society

National Recreational Association

National Scholarship Service and Fund for Negro Students [Proposed Teachers College (Columbia) Summer Guidance Testing Institute for Potentially Talented Pupils in Low Socio-Economic Areas]

[National Technical Institute for the Deaf] [Robert B. Duncan; Edith Green]

Neuberger, Maurine [Smoke Screen manuscript]

Nixon Position Papers [1960 campaign issues in the area of HEW]

Noehren, Dr. Walter A. (1)-(6) [Medical care for the aged; socialized medical service; Jacob K. Javits; Wayne Morse; Samuel S. Stratton; Ronald Reagan]

20 Noehren, Dr. Walter A. (7)(8) [Medical care for the aged; socialized medical service; Ronald Reagan]

Oa - Old [Welfare; Universities and the Quest for Peace]

Olp - Ols

On - Ore [Am. Assoc. of Univ. Professors]

Orn - Ov [Branch Rickey]

Olson, Emery E. [Defense training; CSC; Committee on Administrative Personnel]


Paa - Pas [Billy Graham Crusade]
Pat - Pen [James B. Pearson; reorganization of executive branch]

Perc - Pers [DDE recommendation of ASF for Duke Univ. appointment; university fund raising; Wilton B. Persons]

Pet - Pey [Federal aid to education; educational research; Dutton S. Peterson]

Ph - Pl

Pol - Pos [Civil defense]

Pot - Pu [ASF and Presidency of Hood College]

Pay Hearings (1)(2) [Ralph E. Flanders; compensation for top government officials; W. J. McNeil]

People-to-People Program

Personnel Policy Board [1949]

Political [1951-1953; Suggestion that ASF pursue a political career]

Pond, M. Allen (1)(2) [Medical legislation; HEW]

The President [DDE] (1) [1953-1958] [Robert L. Johnson; Arthur T. Vanderbilt; DDE Annapolis speech; Bertha Adkins; human services; DDE United Nations address; integration; international health programs/policies; medical research; Council for the Aging; campaign attacks on “do gooders”; 1958 campaign contributions; fiscal responsibility in federal budgeting]

The President [DDE] (2) [Jan-Jun 1959] [education program; 1959 State of the Union address; welfare program; taxes; rule of law; education legislation; international health legislation; medical research; 1960 campaign; role of volunteer health agencies; 1961 budget; water pollution]

The President [DDE] (3) [Aug 1959-Dec 1966] [federal programs for the aged; NDEA; DDE 1960 RNC speech; 1960 election]

The President [DDE] (4) [1961; Jim Hagerty; Republican Party]

The President [DDE] (5) [1962-1964] [Republican politics; Mark Hatfield; Wayne Morse; George Romney; Republican Party program in education and medical care; Barry Goldwater]
The President [DDE] (6) [1965-1967]

President Johnson

[President’s Committee on Education Beyond the High School] (1)(2)

[President’s Committee on National Goals]

President’s Committee on Scientists and Engineers

Protestant Film Commission

Protestant Sponsored School of International Affairs

Public Health Service (1)(2) [Transcript of an interview with ASF by Dr. Harlan Phillips; Health Professions Educational Assistance legislation]

Q [Empty]

Quality Stabilization (l)-(5) [Letter writing campaign opposition to the 1964 Quality Stabilization Bill]

Ra - Rei [Clarence B. Randall; James Conant]

Rel - Rib [Walter Reuther; Abraham Ribicoff]

Ric - Rie

Rig - Rog [Suez crisis; William P. Rogers; Eisenhower College; Mamie Eisenhower]

Rol - Row [Nickel stockpiling; Medicare; Hatch Act]

Rub - Rus [Higher education; Dean Rusk]

Reissig, Frederick E. [ASF accepting presidency of OWU; World Council of Churches] (Reissig served as Executive Secretary of the Washington Federation of Churches and the Council of Churches National Capitol Area)

Religious Director’s Association

Republican Campaign [1960] (l)-(8) [Human services issues, religious issues; Nixon speech drafts; Nixon memoranda on campaign strategy]

Republican National Committee (l)-(4) [Republican Committee on Program and Progress; Richard Nixon; Young Republican National Federation; Committee on
Republican Principles; DDE; Henry Cabot Lodge

23 Republican Party (1) [Republican Conference at Gettysburg farm; stockpiling; Fred Seaton; Sinclair Weeks; William P. Rogers; DDE; National Republican Citizens Committee; Barry Goldwater; Ann Whitman; 1964 presidential campaign; Walter Williams]

Republican Party (2) [1964 presidential campaign; American Civil Liberties Union]

Republican Party (3) [William Scranton; Nelson Rockefeller; Milton Eisenhower; Barry Goldwater; Robert B. Anderson; ASF’s support of LBJ in 1964; Edward J. Derwinski]

Republican Party (4)(5)

Republican Party (6) [Committee to Support Moderate Republicans; Republicans or Progress; Oregon Council for Constructive Republicanism; Thurston B. Morton]

Republican Party (7) [Jackson E. Betts; Republicans for Progress; Ray Bliss; Albert H. Quie; tax credits for higher education; Republican Citizens Committee]

Republican Party (8) [Republicans for Progress; Nixon for President Committee; Charles H. Percy; private sector support of public programs; George Murphy]

Republican Rallies

Richardson, Elliot L. [Air Pollution Act; Int’l Health Board and Fund; Hill]

[Ricky, Branch]

Ringrose, Margaret E.

Rockefeller Brothers Fund (1)(2)
Rockefeller, Nelson, A. [Council of New York state prayer amendment; DDE]

The Role of the University

Roosevelt, Franklin D. and Mrs.

Roosevelt, Robert S. [Ohio Citizens Committee for the Hoover Report]

[Ryerson, John E.]

Sak - Sau [University of Oregon Medical School]
Sav - Scha

Sche - Schm

Schn - Schu

Sco - Se [Fred Seaton]

Sha - Shel

Shep - Shr [Frank Bow; United States Employment Service; Sargent Shriver]

Shu - Sic [National Council of Civic Responsibility]

Sie - Sil

Sim - Smir

Smith [Wallace F. Bennett; Barry Goldwater]

Sn - So

Sp - Sq [Cardinal Spellman]

St - Stat

Ste - Sten [NCC]

Ster - Sto

Str - Stu [Lewis L. Strauss; Oppenheimer case; DDE; Mark Hatfield]

Sul - Sun [Gus Hall; education in India]

Sv - Sz

Saturday Evening Post [College policies on the appearance of outside speakers]

Saunders, Charles B. [NOTE: Saunders served as Assistant to ASF at HEW]
[Civil Service Commission; Dalip S. Saund; stockpiling; HEW in the 1960s]

Schools - Clinton School Situation (Tennessee) [School bombing]

Schottland, Charles I. [NOTE: Schottland served as Social Security Commissioner]
during ASF’s tenure as HEW Secretary] [Old age and survivor’s insurance]

Short, Lloyd M. (1)(2) [Social Science Research Council; CSC; social scientists in the national civil service]

[Shultz, Herbert L.]

Simpson College

Spahn, Boyd Lee (1)(2) [CSC; negotiations for the appointment of ASF as President of Dickinson College]

Speeches - Other Peoples (l)-(8)

[Staats, Elmer B.]

26 State of Oregon Alcohol Education Committee

Stevenson, John A. (l)-(4) [National Committee on Post War Civil Service Problems; COEBG, 47-49; Policy Committee for the Study of Federal Personnel Management; British Civil Service; industrial relations; Ralph Flanders; veterans]

Stockpiling (l)-(11) [ODM; stockpile hearings in 1962 and 1963 and subsequent legislation to modify federal stockpile policies; Senators Prescott Bush, Clifford P. Case, Stuart Symington, and Strom Thurmond]

27 Stockpiling (12)-(21) [ODM; stockpile hearings in 1962 and 1963 and subsequent legislation to modify federal stockpile policies; Senators Prescott Bush, Clifford P. Case, Stuart Symington, and Strom Thurmond]

Stockpiling Hearings, Exhibits (12/13/62) (1)-(4)

Stone, Donald

Supreme Court

Switzer, Mary E. (1)-(3) [HEW]

28 Ta - Tay [Social security; Ohio “Little Hoover” Commission]

Te - Thi [The funding of higher education]

Tho - Thr [Lowell Thomas; Clark W. Thompson]
Thu - Top [Moratorium on federal public works projects]

Tor - Tro

Tru - Turm [Medical care for the aged]

Turn - Turne

Tut - Tw

Taft, Charles P. (1)-(3) [NCC; CSC job classification; Styles Bridges; Republican Party]

Taft, Robert A. [Joseph McCarthy]

Truman, Harry S. (1)(2) [Civil service system; ASF accepts presidency of OWU; CSC; George Marshall; DDE; Douglas MacArthur; Chester Nimitz; COEBG, 47-49]

U [Al Ullman]

Vah - Vau

Ves - Vos

The Vice President [Richard M. Nixon] (1)(2) [1957-1962] [DDE; federal aid to education; 1960 Republican platform; 1960 campaign; Republican HEW legislative record; Stuyvesant Wainwright; juvenile delinquency; Kennedy administration] [1967 Nixon correspondence see: “Nic - Nye.”]

Wad - Wal

Wan - War [Earl Warren]

Wad - Wa

Wea - Welf

Well - Wer

Wes - Wet

Wha - Whi [J. Irving Whalley; White House Conference on Children and Youth; John Hay Whitney; Whitney Communications; Republican Party; Jamie L. Whitten]
Wic - Wilk [Welfare programs; Richard Nixon; federal aid to education]

Williams [Medical care for the aged]

Wilson

Wim - Win

Wip - With [Establishing an independent agency for the aged; Patrick V. McNamara; Wayne Morse; foreign aid program]

Witt - Wolf [Social work manpower training]

Woo - WY [Wendell Wyatt; Republican Party]

Wallace, Mrs. DeWitt [University of Oregon]

Welfare Administration

White House (l)-(3) [1959 state of the union address; tax exempt status for teachers; anti-Semitism; reorganization of the Executive Office of the President; shortage of social work professionals; 1961 HEW budget; medical research; medical care for the aged; children and youth]

[White House Conference on Education]

30 White House Releases (1)-(3)

[White, Howard]

[Williams, Walter] [Gus Hall visit to University of Oregon]

[Empty]

Ya - Ym [Oregon politics]

Yo - Yt

Z [Academic freedom; student unrest in the 1960s]

**AGENCY AND ORGANIZATION RECORDS**

Administration on Aging - Briefing book (1)-(4)

Administration on Aging - Correspondence (1)-(5)
Administration on Aging - [Employee Selection Procedures]

Administration on Aging - White House Conference on Aging, 1971

31 Advisory Committee on Personnel Management, Atomic Energy Commission (1)(2)
Advisory Council on Social Security (1)-(7)
Alpha Pi Omega (Honorary member)
American Arbitration Association
American Arbitration Association - Westinghouse vs. International Union of Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers, AFL-CIO, Local 617 (1)-(4)
American Assembly (1)-(4)

32 American Assembly (5)-(6)
American Cancer Society (Honorary Chairman, Public Education Committee)
American Council on Education - Board of Directors (1)-(15)

33 American Council on Education - Board of Directors (16)-(25)
American Council on Education - Board of Directors (26) [Federal support of higher education; Christian Herter and the Teacher Education Plan]
American Council on Education - Committee on Federal Relations, 1967
American Council on Education - Committee on Federal Relations, 1966
American Council on Education - Committee on Federal Relations, 1965 (1)(2)

34 American Council on Education - Committee on Federal Relations, 1965 (3)-(5)
American Council on Education - Committee on Federal Relations, 1964 (1)-(7)
American Council on Education - Committee on Federal Relations, 1963 (1)-(5)
American Council on Education - Committee on Federal Relations, 1962 (1)-(6)
American Council on Education - Committee on Federal Relations, 1961
American Council on Education - Conference, 1963 (1)-(3)
American Heart Association
American Heritage Association, Board of Directors
American Management Association (1)-(3)

American Management Association (4)-(6)
American National Red Cross (1)-(12)

American National Red Cross (13)-(27)
American National Red Cross (28) [Emergency Communications System; DDE; stockpile hearings; Alfred Gruenther]

American National Red Cross (29) [DDE; Alfred Gruenther]
American National Red Cross (30)-(37)
American National Red Cross - Lane County Chapter (1)-(3)
American National Red Cross - Lane County Chapter Briefing Book (1)-(3)
American University (1)(2)

American University (3)-(18)
American University - Committee to Select New Dean of School of Government

Atlantic Council (Sponsor)
Bipartisan Citizens for Federal Aid for Public Elementary and Secondary Schools (1)(2) [Carl Perkins]
Bonneville Power Administration - Advisory Council (1)-(6)
Career Executive Board (Miscellaneous Letters) (1)(2) [Herbert Hoover]

Career Executive Board (Official Papers] (1)-(6) [James C. Davis; Murray; Everett Dirksen; DDE]

41 Career Executive Board (Official Papers) (7)-(11)

The Cathedral Thousand

Citizens Committee for a Nuclear Test Ban

Citizens Committee for Extension of the National Defense Education Act

Citizenship Clearing House, 1948-1953 (1)(2)

Citizenship Clearing House, 1954

Citizenship Clearing House, 1955 (1)(2)

Citizenship Clearing House, 1956

Citizenship Clearing House, 1957 (1)-(3)

Citizenship Clearing House, 1957 (4) [1956 campaign statistics]

Citizenship Clearing House, 1957 (5)-(6)

42 Citizenship Clearing House, 1957 (7)-(8)

Citizenship Clearing House, 1958 (1)-(7)

Citizenship Clearing House, 1959 (1)-(9)

43 Citizenship Clearing House, 1959 (10)-(13)

Citizenship Clearing House, 1960 (1)-(6)

Citizenship Clearing House, 1961 (1)-(6)

44 Citizenship Clearing House, 1961 (7)-(10)
Citizenship Clearing House - Conference on College Standards for Political Education, Dec. 5-6, 1958 (1)-(4)

Citizenship Clearing House - History (1)-(4)

45 Civil Service Commission (CSC): Appropriation Hearings (Extracts from) [Loyalty and security]

CSC: Army Specialist Corps

CSC: Booklets on Great Britain (1)-(5)

CSC: [Classification Act of 1923 (Amendments to)] (1)(2)

CSC: Councils of Personnel Administration

CSC: Executive Officer’s Group (Stone)

CSC: Federal Interdepartment Safety Council

CSC: Federal Pay Rates, 1948

CSC: Interdepartmental Committee on Labor Supply and Training (UPB) (Jan 1942 to Mar 1942)

CSC: Interview with Mr. Stone of P.M. Regarding Investigations

CSC: Investigative Activities, Statement to H.R. Sub-Committee (Flemming, 1946) (1)(2)

CSC: Job Announcement No. 139

46 CSC: Labor-Management Advisory Committee, May 26, 1943-March 1946 (1)-(3) [Robert Ramspeck]

CSC: Labor-Management Advisory Committee--Conciliation Service (1)-(11)

CSC: Labor Supply Branch (OPM) (1)-(4)

47 CSC: Letters of Commendation [James Forrestal; Gen. H. H. Arnold]

CSC: Management-Labor Policy Committee (WMC)--Agenda
CSC: Management-Labor Policy Committee (WMC)--Correspondence (1)(2)
CSC: Management-Labor Policy Committee (WMC)--Minutes (1)-(6)
CSC: Management-Training Conferences--”A” Conferences (1)-(3)
CSC: National Labor Supply Committee (OPM) (1941) (1)-(3)
CSC: Navy Manpower Survey Board (1944)
CSC: Pay Acts, 1945, 1946, and 1948 (1)(2)

48  CSC: Personnel Services Budget (1)-(6)

CSC: Retraining and Reemployment Administration (Labor-Erskine)--Agenda and Meetings (1)-(7)
CSC: Retraining and Reemployment Administration (Labor-Erskine)--Correspondence (1)(2)
CSC: Retraining and Reemployment Administration (Labor-Erskine)--Meeting of 7/3/46 (1)-(3)
CSC: Retraining and Reemployment Administration (OWMR-Hines)--Agenda and Meetings (1)(2)

49  CSC: Retraining and Reemployment Administration (OWMR-Hines)--Correspondence (1)(2)

CSC: Retraining and Reemployment Administration (OWMR-Hines)--Minutes (1)-(10)
CSC: Retraining and Reemployment Administration (OWMR-Hines)--Miscellaneous (1)-(3)

50  CSC: Retraining and Reemployment Administration (OWMR-Hines)--Policy Board and Advisory Council (1)-(6)
CSC: A Single Administrator for Civil Service Commission
CSC: Secretary of War’s Council on Civilian Personnel (1)-(5)
CSC: Secretary of War’s Council on Civilian Personnel (6) [Index to minutes of meetings from April 20, 1942 through August 1, 1944]

CSC: Secretary of War’s Council on Civilian Personnel (7)(8)

CSC: Secretary of War’s Council on Civilian Personnel (9) [Index to minutes of meetings April 20, 1942 through November 19, 1942]

51 CSC: Survey for War with Crowell and Onthank, November 1940 to February 1941 (1)-(8) [Report of Committee on Civilian Personnel Procedures]

CSC: Training--Government (1)-(5)

CSC: Commission (1)-(4)

CSC: War Manpower Commission--Acting Executive Director [ASF served as Acting Executive Director from November 1942 to January 1943]

CSC: War Manpower Commission--Agenda

52 CSC: War Manpower Commission--Farm Placement Program for 1943 (1)(2)

CSC: War Manpower Commission--Minutes (1)-(7)

CSC: War Manpower Commission--Organization Manual (1)-(7)

53 CSC: World War II (1)-(4) [Fishgold Case]

CSC: World War II--Aliens [Employment of Japanese/Americans in the War Effort]

CSC: World War II--Employment Stabilization

CSC: World War II--Establishing U.S. Regulations

CSC: World War II--Housing [Problems related to the bringing of large numbers of government employees to Washington]

CSC: World War II--National Emergency List [Personnel Information Sheet]

CSC: World War II--National Rooster of Scientific and Specialized Personnel

CSC: World War II--Transfers (1)(2) [Transfer of Federal employees to prosecute the national-defense program]
Commission on Civil Rights (CCR): 159th Commission Meeting (1)-(8)

54 CCR: 160th Commission Meeting (1)-(8)
CCR: 161st Commission Meeting (1)-(9)

55 CCR: 161st Commission Meeting (10)-(12)
CCR: Complaint Report
CCR: Correspondence [Commissioners’ conflict of interest]
CCR: [Desegregation in Prince George’s County] (1)-(3) [Partial draft of a report or book manuscript with corrections by ASF]
CCR: Education Amendments of 1972
CCR: Equal Employment Opportunity Coordinating Council (1)-(5)
CCR: Hearings - Boston School Desegregation (1)(2)
CCR: Miscellany
CCR: “Recent Trends in School Integration”

56 CCR: Report: [Federal Civil Rights] (1)-(13)
CCR: Report: The Federal Civil Rights Enforcement Effort (1)-(3)

57 CCR: Report: The Federal Civil Rights Enforcement Effort (4)-(7)
CCR: Report: Minorities and Women as Government Contractors (1)-(4)
CCR: Report: Twenty Years after Brown (1)-(5)
CCR: Social Security Legislation (1)(2)
CCR: Women and Poverty Hearings

58 Commission on Organization of the Executive Branch of the Government, 1947-1949
(COEBG, 47-49): Accounting of the Government, Reorganization of the COEBG, 47-49: Accounting needs of the Federal Government (1)-(9) [Report prepared by The Accounting Policy Committee of the Fiscal, Budgeting and Accounting Task Force]

COEBG, 47-49: Administrative Services

COEBG, 47-49: Agricultural Activities (1)-(4) [Report of the Committee on Agricultural Activities]

59 COEBG, 47-49: Agriculture (1)-(6) [The Commission’s report]

COEBG, 47-49: Applications [COEBG staff positions]

COEBG, 47-49: Appropriations (1)(2) [COEBG funding]

COEBG, 47-49: Background (1)-(7) [Pre-COEBG studies, reports, recommendations, and other information related to government reorganization; federal employment statistics]

60 COEBG, 47-49: Budget Bureau


COEBG, 47-49: Certificate of Appointment [ASF’s appointment to Commission]

COEBG, 47-49: Checklist of the Reports and Task Force Reports

COEBG, 47-49: Citizen’s Committee for the Hoover Report - Correspondence (1)-(7) [Legislation implementing Commission recommendations, especially airline subsidies; Congressional support and opposition]

61 COEBG, 47-49: Citizen’s Committee for the Hoover Report - Meeting Materials, March 15, 1951

COEBG, 47-49: Commission, Meeting of; November 8, 1948

COEBG, 47-49: Commission Meetings - Agenda and Minutes (1)-(6)

COEBG, 47-49: Commissioners’ Assistants Meeting Minutes [Public welfare;
medical services; federal supply; natural resources; federal field offices; the presidency; foreign affairs; revolving fund agencies; post office; and lending agencies]

COEBG, 47-49: Commissioners’ Committee Assignments

COEBG, 47-49: Compilation of Basic Information on the Reorganization of the Executive Branch of the Government of the United States, 1912-1947 (1)-(8)

COEBG, 47-49: Conference on the Organization of the Executive Branch of the Government, Ann Arbor, Michigan, April 24-26, 1948

62 COEBG, 47-49: Congressional Documents (1)-(10)

63 COEBG, 47-49: Congressional Documents (11)-(18)

COEBG, 47-49: Congressional Hearings before the Senate Subcommittee of the Committee on Post Office and Civil Service, March 3, 1950 (1)-(5) [ASF testimony on the recommendations of the Hoover Commission in the field of personnel administration and testimony on the Federal Personnel Policy Act of 1949]

COEBG, 47-49: Contracts - Statistical Services

64 COEBG, 47-49: Correspondence (1) [Henry C. Lodge, Jr.; personnel problems of the Federal government; simplifying and improving the government disbursing system]

COEBG, 47-49: Correspondence (2) [Dean Acheson; task force leader for management improvement project; printing; Ralph E. Flanders; departmental administration]

COEBG, 47-49: Correspondence (3) [Medical services]

COEBG, 47-49: Correspondence (4) [Personnel; foreign service]

COEBG, 47-49: Departmental Management (1)(2)

COEBG, 47-49: Departmental Management in Federal Administration (1)-(8)

COEBG, 47-49: Department of Commerce (1)(2)

COEBG, 47-49: Departmental of Education and Social Security
COEBG, 47-49: Department of Labor
COEBG, 47-49: Department of the Interior
COEBG, 47-49: Development of Governmental Powers in the United States
COEBG, 47-49: Dismissal Procedures
COEBG, 47-49: Domestic Water Recommendations
COEBG, 47-49: [Drafts, Miscellaneous]
COEBG, 47-49: [Exam and Job Announcements]
COEBG, 47-49: Executive Departments and Agencies [Charts]
COEBG, 47-49: Executive Services (1)-(3)
COEBG, 47-49: Federal Budgeting (1)(2)
COEBG, 47-49: Federal Business Enterprises [Lending and revolving fund agencies]
COEBG, 47-49: Federal Field Services (1)-(3)

COEBG, 47-49: Federal Field Services (4)-(12)
COEBG, 47-49: Federal Interdepartmental Safety Council
COEBG, 47-49: Federal Lending, Guarantee, and Insurance Agencies (1)-(3)

COEBG, 47-49: Federal Power, Irrigation, and Flood Control Projects (1)-(3)
COEBG, 47-49: Federal-State Relations (1)(2)
COEBG, 47-49: Federal-State Relations - Council of State Governments Report, Volume 1 (1)-(4)
COEBG, 47-49: Federal-State Relations - Council of State Governments Report, Volume 2 (1)-(3)
COEBG, 47-49: Federal-State Relations - Summary of Council of State Governments Report

COEBG, 47-49: Fiscal, Budgeting, and Accounting Activities

COEBG, 47-49: Fish and Wildlife Service

COEBG, 47-49: Foreign Affairs (1)(2)

68 COEBG, 47-49: Foreign Affairs (3)-(6)

COEBG, 47-49: Foreign Affairs Task Force Report (1)-(7)

COEBG, 47-49: Forest Service

COEBG, 47-49: General Management of the Executive Branch (1)-(5)

69 COEBG, 47-49: General Management of the Executive Branch of the Government--Acheson Draft (1)(2)

COEBG, 47-49: General Management of the Executive Branch--Basic Principles of Reorganization (1)-(3)

COEBG, 47-49: General Management of the Executive Branch--Executive Office of the President

COEBG, 47-49: General Structure of the Executive Branch

COEBG, 47-49: Government Lending and Associated Activities

COEBG, 47-49: Government Spending and Taxation

COEBG, 47-19: [Haskins and Sells Report] (1)-(6) [Government-owned hydroelectric projects; other government enterprises, exclusive of lending agencies, relating to the merchant marine, rural electrification, Panama railroads, prison industries, waterways and rivers, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands; revolving funds; use of the corporate form for government enterprises]

COEBG, 47-49: How to Improve the Civil Service

COEBG, 47-49: Independent Regulatory Commissions (1)-(3)

70 COEBG, 47-49: Indian Affairs (1)-(10)
COEBG, 47-49: Information Services

COEBG, 47-49: Integration of Overseas Administration

COEBG, 47-49: Key Executives in the Federal Service

COEBG, 47-49: Legislative Clearance Function in the Bureau of the Budget (1)(2)

COEBG, 47-49: Lending Agencies of the Federal Government (1)-(7) [Price and Waterhouse reports on Export-Import Bank of Washington D.C., FDIC, and auxiliary government lending agencies; recommendations regarding government lending and associated activities; Farm Credit Administration and its supervised agencies; Farmers Home Administration and its predecessor agencies]

COEBG, 47-49: Lending Agencies of the Federal Government (8)-(18)

COEBG, 47-49: Machinery of Government Activities in Britain

COEBG, 47-49: Magazine Articles

COEBG, 47-49: Medical Activities (1)-(4)

COEBG, 47-49: Memoranda Sent to Commissioners

COEBG, 47-49: Monasco [Remarks of Mr. Monasco on draft #1, volume XII of the Commission’s report relating to the Comptroller General]

COEBG, 47-49: Monetary Social Security Benefits in New Zealand

COEBG, 47-49: National Reorganization Conference, December 12-13, 1949 (1)-(5)

COEBG, 47-49: National Resources (1)-(4)

COEBG, 47-49: National Resources and Public Works (1)-(4)

COEBG, 47-49: National Security Organization


COEBG, 47-49: Organization Amendment

COEBG, 47-49: Organization of Business Enterprises in which the Government is Financially Interested

COEBG, 47-49: Overall Report (1)-(3)

COEBG, 47-49: Overseas Administration

COEBG, 47-49: Personnel (1)-(3)

COEBG, 47-49: Personnel Management (1)(2)

COEBG, 47-49: Personnel Management--Commission Report (1)-(3)


COEBG, 47-49: Personnel Management--Personnel Policy Committee Report (1)-(15)

COEBG, 47-49: Personnel Management--Personnel Policy Committee Report (16)-(18)

COEBG, 47-49: Personnel Management--Task Force Report

COEBG, 47-49: Personnel Management Study (1)-(11) [Conducted by the consulting firm Cresap, McCormick, and Paget]

COEBG, 47-49: Personnel Policy Committee

COEBG, 47-49: Position-Classification and Pay Act of 1949

COEBG, 47-49: Post Office (1)-(11)
78  COEBG, 47-49: Press Releases (1)-(11)
    COEBG, 47-49: Processing Commission Reports
    COEBG, 47-49: Progress Reports
    COEBG, 47-49: Projects (1)-(7)

79  COEBG, 47-49: Public Works (1)-(6)
    COEBG, 47-49: Records Management in the Federal Government (1)-(3)
    COEBG, 47-49: Relief to the Presidential Office
    COEBG, 47-49: Reorganization Powers
    COEBG, 47-49: Research in the Federal Government
    COEBG, 47-49: Revolving Funds and Business Enterprises (1)(2)
    COEBG, 47-49: Savings
    COEBG, 47-49: [Speech Notes]
    COEBG, 47-49: Standard Nomenclature in Designating Organizational Units
    COEBG, 47-49: Statement from Truman to the Heads of Departments and Agencies Concerning the COEBG
    COEBG, 47-49: Statement to Commission on Behalf of National Association of Federal Career Employees
    COEBG, 47-49: Statements of Members of Congress Pointing to Need for Presidential Initiative in Reorganization of Federal Agencies
    COEBG, 47-49: Statistical Agencies of the Federal Government (1)-(6)

80  COEBG, 47-49: Status Reports
    COEBG, 47-49: Summaries of Task Force Reports (1)-(7)
    COEBG, 47-49: Supply System (1)-(9)
81  COEBG, 47-49: Supply System (10)-(15)

COEBG, 47-49: Taxes - COEBG

COEBG, 47-49: Territories and Dependencies of the United States (1)(2)

COEBG, 47-49: Top Organization of the Executive Branch

COEBG, 47-49: Transportation and the National Government (1)(2)

COEBG, 47-49: Transportation and the National Government - Brookings Institution Report, Volume I (1)-(3)

COEBG, 47-49: Transportation and the National Government - Brookings Institution Report, Volume II (1)-(3)

82  COEBG, 47-49: Transportation and the National Government - Brookings Institution Report, Volume II (4)-(13)

COEBG, 47-49: Treasury (1)-(5)

COEBG, 47-49: Veteran’s Affairs (1)-(5)

83  COEBG, 47-49: Welfare (1)(2)


COEBG, 47-49: Welfare - Brookings Institution Report, Part II (1)-(9) [Functions and Activities in the Field of Health]


Compensation

Commission on Organization of the Executive Branch of the Government, 1953-1955 (COEBG, 53-55): Agriculture, Department of

COEBG, 53-55: Alien Property, Office of

COEBG, 53-55: American Legion

COEBG, 53-55: Atomic Energy

COEBG, 53-55: Budget and Accounting (T.F. - Stewart) (1)(2)

COEBG, 53-55: Budget, Bureau of

COEBG, 53-55: Business Enterprises (1)-(4)

COEBG, 53-55: Campbell, Orton T. [Cost of Firing Federal Employees]

COEBG, 53-55: Coal Mines - Federal Coal Mine Safety Board of Review

COEBG, 53-55: Commercial Fisheries

COEBG, 53-55: Defense, Department of (1)-(6) [Business Organization of the Department of Defense]

COEBG, 53-55: Defense Mobilization, Office of

COEBG, 53-55: Depot Utilization [ODM stockpiling]

COEBG, 53-55: Export-Import Bank

COEBG, 53-55: Federal Reserve

COEBG, 53-55: Field Office Operations

COEBG, 53-55: Final Report to Congress

COEBG, 53-55: General (1)-(5) [Progress reports on carrying out Commission recommendations, etc.]

COEBG, 53-55: Hoover Commission - Commission Budget (1)(2)

COEBG, 53-55: Hoover Commission - Commission Membership (1)(2)
COEBG, 53-55: Hoover Commission - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (1)-(5)


COEBG, 53-55: Housing

COEBG, 53-55: Immigration and Naturalization Service

COEBG, 53-55: Independent Agencies and Commissions (1)-(4)

COEBG, 53-55: Industrial Plant Dispersal [Civil Defense]

COEBG, 53-55: Intelligence Activities

COEBG, 53-55: Interagency Transfers

COEBG, 53-55: Labor-Management Activities [Federal Mediation and Conciliatory Service]

COEBG, 53-55: Land Management, Bureau of

COEBG, 53-55: Lead and Zinc

COEBG, 53-55: Legal Services and Procedure (1)-(4)

87 COEBG, 53-55: Lending Agencies (T.F. - Grady) (1)-(4)

COEBG, 53-55: Liquidation - Central Liquidation Agency (1)(2)

COEBG, 53-55: McKerrow, Gavin W. (Chairman, Wisconsin Committee on Hoover Commission Findings)

COEBG, 53-55: Medical Services (T.F. McCormick) (1)-(6)

COEBG, 53-55: Mineral Resources - Organization [Creation of a Department of Mineral Resources]
COEBG, 53-55: Miscellaneous (1)(2) [Engineers, engineering services, public works operations, nomenclature of federal agencies, reallocation and distribution of governmental powers, preservation of American culture]

COEBG, 53-55: Narcotics, Bureau of

COEBG, 53-55: Overseas Economic Operations (1)(2)

COEBG, 53-55: Paperwork Management

COEBG, 53-55: Passport Fraud [Transfer of the Fraud Branch of the Office of Passports]

COEBG, 53-55: Personnel Administration - Task Force (1)-(4)

COEBG, 53-55: Post Office Department

COEBG, 53-55: Procurement (1)(2)

COEBG, 53-55: Real Property (1)-(3)

COEBG, 53-55: Reorganization Act of 1949

COEBG, 53-55: Scientific Research

COEBG, 53-55: Smithsonian Institution

COEBG, 53-55: Subsistence Services (1)-(5) [Supply planning and procurement of food, clothing, and general supplies; depot operations; traffic management; property utilization; competition with private enterprise; fiscal controls]

COEBG, 53-55: Surplus Property (1)-(3)

COEBG, 53-55: Telecommunications Policy and Organization

COEBG, 53-55: Tin smelter

COEBG, 53-55: Transportation [Military Air Transport Service; competition between government and private enterprise]

COEBG, 53-55: Transportation (Shoemaker Study) (1)(2)

COEBG, 53-55: Treasury, Department of [Federal Reserve System]
COEBG, 53-55: Veterans Administration [Veterans hospitals]

COEBG, 53-55: Water Resources and Power (T.F. - Moreell) (1)-(6)

90 COEBG, 53-55: Water Resources - Ohio Valley Improvement Association Study (1)(2) [Treatment of waterway tolls]

COEBG, 53-55: Water Resources - Colorado River

COEBG, 53-55: Weather Services

Commission on Political Activity of Government Personnel (Hatch Act) (1)-(11)

91 Commission on Political Activity of Government Personnel (Hatch Act) (12)-(13) [Omar Burlson]

Commission on Political Activity of Government Personnel (Hatch Act) - November 6, 1967 Meeting (1)-(6)

Commission on Survey of Dentistry

Commission on Survey of Dentistry - Correspondence (1)-(8)

Commission on Survey of Dentistry - Staffing (1)-(3)

92 Commission on Survey of Dentistry - Staffing (4)

Committee for Economic Development - Committee for the Improvement of Management in Government (1)-(11)

Committee for the National Arts Trust Fund

Committee on Government and Higher Education

Committee on Religious Life in the Nation’s Capital (1)-(3)

Committee on Study of Voluntary Health and Welfare Agencies (1)(2)

93 Committee on the University and World Affairs (1)-(5)

Committee to the Study the Future Role of The American Heart Association (1)(2)
Committees and Organizations [ASF membership and participation on committees and organizations--probably prepared while serving as President of The University of Oregon]

Community Health, Inc.

Edna McConnell Clark Foundation (1)-(5)

Educational Commission of the States - Higher Education Advisory Committee

Educational and Religious Radio and Television Association

Educational Implications of Automation (NEA) (1)-(3)

Educational Implications of Automation (NEA) (4)-(15) [Elmer J. Holland; Harrison A. Williams, Jr.; Wayne Morse]

Educational Implications of Automation (NEA) - 1964 NEA Convention (1)-(3)

Eisenhower Exchange Fellowships, Inc. (1)-(3)

Eisenhower Exchange Fellowships, Inc. (4)-(7)

Eleanor Roosevelt Memorial Foundation (1)(2)

Eugene-Springfield Council of Churches

Federal Women’s Award

First International Congress on Smoking and Health (1)(2)

First Methodist Church, Eugene, Oregon (1)-(6)

First Methodist Church, Eugene, Oregon - Commission on Education (1)(2)

First Methodist Church, Eugene, Oregon - Committee of Five (1)(2)

Foundry Church (1)-(5) [Outline of remarks by ASF one evening before leaving Washington and assuming presidency of the University of Oregon]

Four Freedoms Award Committee
Friends of Church Union

Fund for the Advancement of Education - TV Airborne (Philip H. Coombs) (1)-(4) [Airborne television instruction]

George Washington University President’s Advisory Committee

Goodwill Industries - Board of Directors (1)-(5)

97 Goodwill Industries - Board of Directors (6)-(13)

Governor’s Committee on Employment of the Handicapped (Oregon)

Greater Saint Paul United Fund and Council

Greater Washington Educational Television Association - Public Trustee

Guthrie Theatre Foundation (1)(2)

Hall of Fame for Great Americans

Health, Education and Welfare, Department of (HEW): Briefing Book (1)-(3)

HEW: Chronological File - January 1961 [ASF exploring career possibilities in journalism with John Hay Whitney; Abraham Ribicoff; Federal support of higher education; Educational Media Study Panel; Howard University; Bertha Adkins; Advisory Committee on government Organization; Princeton Conference (educational programs in East Africa)]

HEW: Chronological File - December 1960 [DDE; appointment of HEW Assistant Secretary for Administration; Javits Amendment and Anderson proposal; Richard M. Nixon; 1960 presidential campaign; educational tax credit and tax deduction proposals; Foundry Methodist Church; Abraham A. Ribicoff]

98 HEW: Chronological File - November 1960 [President’s Committee on Human Rights]

HEW: Chronological File - October 1960

HEW: Chronological File - September 1960 [John W. Byrnes re social security, campaign assistance]

HEW: Chronological File - August 1960 [Education, Communists and subversives in government; investigation of improprieties in HEW, Federal assistance in education
and health services and church state relations]

HEW: Chronological File - August 1960 (2) [Food inspection, Dalip S. Saund, Richard M. Nixon and adult education, Nixon -Lodge campaign, health insurance for the aged]

HEW: Chronological File - July 1960 (1) [Urban renewal, Dalip S. Saund]

HEW: Chronological File - July 1960 (2) [Urban renewal]

HEW: Chronological File - June 1960

HEW: Chronological File - May 1960 [Preparation of Congressional testimony, gift of cranberry jewelry]

HEW: Chronological File - April 1960 [Urban renewal project application]

HEW: Chronological File - March 1960 (1)(2)

HEW: Chronological File - February 1960 (1)(2)

HEW: Chronological File - January 1960 (1) [Richard M. Nixon, HEW expenditures]

HEW: Chronological File - January 1960 (2) [Pastor layman partnership, cranberry matter, Elliot L. Richardson, NDEA loyalty affidavit requirement]

HEW: Chronological File - December 1959

HEW: Chronological File - November 1959

HEW: Chronological File - October 1959 (1) [Committee on the Achievement of Excellence]

HEW: Chronological File - October 1959 (2) [Herbert Hoover]

HEW: Chronological File - September 1959 (1) [Joint U.S. and U.S.S.R. efforts in the field of health, water pollution and waste disposal plants]

HEW: Chronological File - September 1959 (2) [Merwin Coad, exchange visit between Eisenhower and Khrushchev]

HEW: Chronological File - August 1959 (1) [Voluntary insurance approach, Syngman Rhee, DDE and mutual security, Robert Cutler and HEW appropriations, coordination of the Civil Service Retirement and Old-Age and Survivors Insurance Systems]
HEW: Chronological File - August 1959 (2) [Bobby Cutler, Eisenhower, and HEW appropriations]

HEW: Chronological File - July 1959 (1)-(3)

HEW: Chronological File - June 1959 (1)(2)

HEW: Chronological File - May 1959 (1)(2)

HEW: Chronological File - April 1959 (1) [Fred Seaton, medical research budget, John E. Fogarty, education, Herbert Hoover, McCormack, William Langer, social security coverage for farmers, social security records of runaway parents, William B. Widnall, Charles A. Vanik]

HEW: Chronological File - April 1959 (2) [Richard M. Nixon and welfare]

HEW: Chronological File - March 1959 (1) [Funding for education]

HEW: Chronological File - March 1959 (2) [Catholic University Cathedral, John Foster Dulles, Edward J. Thye]

HEW: Chronological File - February 1959 (1) [R. Walter Riehlman and NDEA loyalty affidavit requirement]

HEW: Chronological File - February 1959 (2) [Social science research]

HEW: Chronological File - January 1959

HEW: Chronological File - December 1958 (1) [NDEA]

HEW: Chronological File - December 1958 (2)

HEW: Chronological File - November 1958 (1) [Air pollution, integration situation, international health programs, DDE]

HEW: Chronological File - November 1958 (2) [Public assistance payments]

HEW: Chronological File - October 1958 (1) [Public assistance payments, integration]

HEW: Chronological File - October 1958 (2) [Nelson Rockefeller]

HEW: Chronological File - September 1958 (1)
HEW: Chronological File - September 1958 (2) [Federal-state relations, OWU]

HEW: Chronological File - September 1958 (3) [National Cultural Center]

HEW: Chronological File - August 1958 (1) [Integration and racial discrimination, Strontium 90 levels in milk, OWU]

HEW: Chronological File - August 1958 (2)

HEW: Chronological File - July 1958 [Mutual assistance programs]

HEW: Chronological File - April-June 1958

HEW: [Dining Room]

HEW: [Food Additives Amendment]

HEW: Hope - The Author of LIFE

HEW: Laundry

HEW: [Manual Material on Outside Work - Staff Paper]

HEW: [National Defense Education Act of 1958] [Bound volume of reports, bills, and debate taken from the Congressional Record]

HEW: [Personal] (1)(2) [Congratulations on appointment as Secretary of HEW]

HEW: [Pocket Guides] [Food and Drug Administration, Bureau of Old Age and Survivors Insurance]

HEW: Statements by Secretary Flemming (1) [Water pollution, poliomyelitis]

HEW: Statements by Secretary Flemming (2) [NDEA, education of military dependent children, out break of smallpox in Germany, education, social security]

HEW: Statements by Secretary Flemming (3) [HEW legislation, closing of schools in 1958, radiological health activities]

HEW: [Tax Deductability of Gifts to Educational Institutions]

HEW: Telephone Calls - 1958 [Jul 19 - Sep 22] [List of incoming and outgoing calls]

HEW: Ten-Year Objectives in Education: Higher Education Staffing and Physical
Facilities, 1960-61 through 1969-70

HEW: Vocational Education in the Next Decade: Proposals for Discussion

Health Sciences Advancement Award Review Committee (1)-(4)

Health Sciences Advancement Award Review Committee - Rochester, N.Y. Site Visit (1)-(3)

Heart Fund Campaign - National Committee of Sponsors

High Winds Fund

Howard University (1)-(4) [Howard University Centennial Commission Report]

Howard University (5)-(19) [Howard University Centennial Commission Report]

103 Institute of Church Growth (Advisor)

Institute of World Affairs (Member of the Board of Advisors)

International Association of Personnel in Employment Security (Honorary Member of Oregon Chapter)

Japan International University Foundation (1)-(5) [1949-1952]

Japan International University Foundation (6)-(8) [1949-1952]

Japan International University Foundation - Men’s Committee (1)-(5) [1964-1968]

Lane County Chest, Inc. (1)-(3)

Leisure World Foundation

104 Macalester College (1)-(18)

105 Macalester College (19)-(32)

Macalester College (24)-(32)

Macalester College - [Audit Reports] (1)-(3)
Macalester College - Budget (1)-(6)
Macalester College - Congratulatory Letters (1)-(11)
Macalester College - EEO Prospects, etc.

Macalester College - Handbook for Trustees (1)-(3)
Macalester College - Management Process in Higher Education (1)-(3)
Macalester College - Wallace Project (1)(2)
Manpower Policy Committee (1)(2)
Manpower Policy Committee - Defense Manpower (Dept. of Labor)
Manpower Policy Committee - Job Applicants (1)(2)
Manpower Policy Committee - ODM Quarterly Reports
Metropolitan Club - Committee for Proposed Club
Methodist Theological School in Ohio (1)-(4)

Methodist Theological School in Ohio (5)-(7)
Muscular Dystrophy Association of America (Board of Directors) (1)-(3)
Muscular Dystrophy Association of America (Board of Directors) (4)-(7)
National Academy of Public Administration (Member) (1)-(4)
National Advisory Committee on Farm Labor (1)(2)
National Assembly for Social Policy and Development (1)(2)

National Assembly for Social Policy and Development (3)-(4)
National Association for the Prevention of Addiction to Narcotics
National Center for Education in Politics (1)-(16)
111 National Center for Education in Politics (17)-(34)

112 National Citizen’s Committee for Community Relations (1)-(8)
   National Committee for Children and Youth (1)-(5)
   National Committee for the Day Care of Children, Inc. (Advisory Council)
   National Committee on Health Care for the Aged (1)(2) [Jacob K. Javits]
   National Committee on Health Care for the Aged (3)
   National Committee on Health Care for the Aged (4) [Eugene G. Brown, Wilbur D. Mills]

113 National Committee on Health Care for the Aged (5)-(8)
   National Committee on Health Care for the Aged (9) [Seymour Halpern]
   National Committee on Health Care for the Aged (10)-(16)
   National Committee on Health Care for the Aged (17) [Frank T. Bow]
   National Committee on Health Care for the Aged (18)-(22)

114 National Committee on Health Care for the Aged (23)-(30)
   National Committee on Health Care for the Aged (31) [Jacob K. Javits]
   National Committee on Health Care for the Aged (32)-(33)
   National Conference of Christians and Jews
   National Conference on Social Welfare (1)-(5)

115 National Conference on Social Welfare (6)-(9)
   National Council for Homemaker Services (1)-(10)
   National Council of the Churches of Christ (NCCC): Central Department of Research and Survey
NCCC: Church and Economic Life (1)(2)

116 NCCC: Church and Economic Life (3)-(4)
NCCC: Committee on Vietnam (1)(2)
NCCC: [“The confession of 1967”]
NCCC: Congressional Testimony - Economic Opportunity Act Amendments of 1967 (1)-(7) [Background materials on Upward bound, head start, and job corps]
NCCC: Congressional Testimony - Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 (1)-(6)
NCCC: Congressional Testimony - Judicial Review Bill [Sam J. Ervin, Jr.]

117 NCCC: Congressional Testimony - Panama Canal Treaty
NCCC: Congressional Testimony - Social Security Amendments of 1967 (1)-(6)
NCCC: Department of International Affairs - Advisory Committee on Peace (1)-(12) [Vietnam, anti-Semitism, Middle East, Canal Treaty, southern Africa, Foreign Aid Bill of 1967, meetings with Dean Rust, Arthur J. Goldberg]

118 NCCC: Department of Religious Liberty (1)(2) [Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965, Wayne Morse]
NCCC: Department of the Church and Economic Life (1)-(9)
NCCC: Department of the Church and Economic Life - Hall, Cameron P. (1)-(8)

119 NCCC: Department of the Church and Economic Life - Members
NCCC: Department of the Church and Economic Life - Pamphlets (1) [Outline of ASF address on attaining the goals of a Christian in the realm of economic life]
NCCC: Department of the Church and Economic Life - Pamphlets (2)-(9)
NCCC: Department of the Church and Economic Life - Studies (1)(2)
NCCC: Department of the Church and Economic Life - Study Committee (1)(2)
NCCC: Division of Christian Education (1) [ASF testimony on Judicial Review]

NCCC: Division of Christian Education (2) [Selective service]

NCCC: Division of Christian Education (3)

NCCC: Division of Christian Education (4) [NCCC and the Federal Government]

NCCC: Division of Christian Education (5)

120 NCCC: Division of Christian Life and Mission (1)-(7) [Racism, NCCC use of government resources, Division reorganization, poverty, termination of the Commission of the Church and Economic Life, equal opportunity in employment, elementary and Secondary Education Act, government funding of private educational institutions, conscientious objection to military service]

NCCC: Division of Christian Life and Work (1)-(8)

NCCC: Division of Christian Unity (1)(2)

121 NCCC: Division of Christian Unity (3)-(4)

NCCC: Division of Overseas Ministries (1)-(6) [Middle East, Europe, religion in the communist dominated areas, South Africa, Vietnam, China, Mississippi Delta]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1968 (1) [Foreign aid, Poor People’s Campaign, Mississippi Head Start program]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1968 (2) [Mississippi Head Start program, dissent against the Vietnam War, racism, urban crisis]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1968 (3) [Crisis in the Nation (a program dealing with issues related to national justice)]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1968 (4) [Crisis in the Nation, Poor People’s Campaign, South Africa]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1968 (5) [Minutes of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1968 (6) [World famine, minutes of the Executive Committee of the General Board, crisis in
the Nation, dissent against the Vietnam War]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1968 (7) [Business and the urban crisis, NCCC issues for 1968]

122 NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (1) [World poverty, education, Teacher Corps, Edward M. Kennedy, Gaylord Nelson, Andrew Jacobs, Jr., South Africa]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (2) [Minutes of the Executive Committee of the General Board, responses from the Johnson Administration on NCCC study on the right to strike and the general welfare]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (3) [Education, Economic Opportunity Act, alcoholism, Elementary and Secondary Education Act, Vietnam War, William Fulbright]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (4) [NCCC annual report]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (5) [Alcoholism, South Africa]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (6) [Elementary and Secondary Education Act, anti-ballistic missiles, consumer boycotts, minutes of the Executive Committee of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (7) [General Board resolutions]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (8) [George A. Goodling, foreign aid, Thomas N. Downing, Vietnam, Lyndon Johnson, crime, racism]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (9) [Walter F. Mondale, Fair Housing Act, Panama Canal Treaty]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (10) [General Board resolutions and policy statements, Panama Canal Treaty]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (11) [Fund raising, Middle East]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (12) [Middle East, religious freedom in Communist dominated areas, Moscow Chaplaincy]
NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (13) [Powell and Dodd cases, minutes of the Executive Committee of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (14) [World Council of Churches, General Board resolutions]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (15) [General Board resolutions, conscientious objectors, NCCC financial report]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (16) [Impact of technology on society and human values]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (17) [Minutes of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (18) [Ecumenical structures]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (19) [Higher education]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (20) [Indonesia]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (21)

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (22) [Minutes of the Executive committee of the General Board, Vietnam]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (23) [Vietnam, Commission on Church and Economic Life]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (24) [Evangelism]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1967 (25) [Minutes of the Executive Committee of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1966 (1) [Gerald R. Ford, Everett Dirksen, P.L. 480, India, Cuba, George McGovern, what ASF hoped to accomplish as president of NCCC]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1966 (2) [Lyndon Johnson]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1966 (3) [Hubert H. Humphrey, Mississippi Head Start program, Job corps]
NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1966 (4) [Minutes of the Executive Committee of the General Board, World Council of Churches, China, Everett Dirksen, Job Corps]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1966 (5) [Vietnam, General Board resolutions]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1966 (6) [Mississippi Delta Ministry]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1966 (7) [Vietnam]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1966 (8) [Vietnam, correspondence with Johnson White House]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1965 (1) [Vietnam, Mississippi Delta Ministry, poverty]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1965 (2)

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1965 (3) [Elementary and Secondary Education Act]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1965 (4) [Minutes of the General Board, General Board resolutions, Taft-Hartley Act]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1965 (5)-(6) [Proposed resolutions of the General Board, Federal aid to education]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1964 (1)

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1964 (2) [1964 Presidential campaign, civil rights legislation]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1964 (3) [General Board resolutions]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1964 (4) [Racism]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1964 (5) [Hospital and nursing care for the aged]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1963

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1962 [Minutes of the General
Board

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1961 (1)-(3)

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1952 (1) [Minutes of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1952 (2) [Minutes of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1952 (3) [Minutes of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1952 (4) [Minutes of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1952 (5) [Minutes of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1951 (1) [Minutes of the General Board, resolutions and proposed statements]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1951 (2) [Minutes of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1951 (3) [Minutes of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1951 (4) [Minutes of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1951 (5) [Minutes of the General Board]

NCCC: General Board and Office of General Secretary, 1951 (6) [Minutes of the General Board]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1968] (1) [Foreign aid, Carl Albert, Gerald R. Ford, Wilbur D. Mills, Mississippi Headstart, Hubert H. Humphrey, minutes of the Executive Committee of the General Board]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1968] (2) [Poverty]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1968] (3) [Poverty, crisis in the nation]
NCCC: General Correspondence [1968] (4) [Vietnam, Mississippi Headstart, policy statements, conscientious objectors, crisis in the nation]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1968] (5) [Crisis in the nation, National Advisory Commission on civil Disorders, Clifford P. Case, minutes of the Executive Committee of the General Board, Headstart]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1968] (6) [Disarmament, investment in less developed countries, General Board policy statements and resolutions]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1968] (7) [Hubert H. Humphrey, foreign policy, Cesar E. Chavez, crisis in the nation]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1968] (8) [Racism]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1967] (1) [South Africa, Vietnam, social security, Nick Galifianakis, poverty, collective bargaining]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1967] (2) [Vietnam]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1967] (3) [Hugh Scott, DDE, gun control]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1966] (1)(2) [Poverty]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1965] [Vietnam]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1961] [Migratory farm workers]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1960]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1959] (1)(2) [Steel industry]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1958]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1952]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1951] (1)-(4) [Personnel Committee]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1950] (1)(2) [Division Christian Life and Work]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1949] [Department Church and Economic Life]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1948] (1)(2) [Department of the Church and Economic Life]
NCCC: General Correspondence [1947] (1)(2) [Department Church and Economic Life, minutes of the Executive Committee of the FCCC]

NCCC: General Correspondence [1946] [Christianity and the economic order]

NCCC: General Department of United Church Men (1)-(4)

NCCC: Handbook

NCCC: Interreligious Committee Against Poverty (1)-(5)

NCCC: Joint Department of Stewardship and Benevolence (1)(2)

NCCC: Joint Department of Stewardship and Benevolence (3)-(5)

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - A

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - B [Vietnam, Charles E. Bennett]

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - C (1)(2)

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - D-F

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - G

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - H (1)(2)

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - J [Jacob K. Javits]

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - K

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - L

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - M (1)(2)

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - N-O

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - P-Q

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - R
NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - S (1)(2)

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - T-Z

NCCC: Letters Regarding Flemming’s Selection as President of NCCC - Miscellaneous

NCCC: Meeting: February 18-20, 1947 - National Study Conference on Church and Economic Life (1)(2)

NCCC: Meeting: October 2-4, 1947 - Department Church and Economic Life (1)-(3)

NCCC: Meeting: December 12, 1947 - Buffalo Conference on Church and Economic Life

NCCC: Meeting: March 4-5, 1948 - Department Church and Economic Life (1)-(4)

NCCC: Meeting: May 14-15, 1948 - Department Church and Economic Life

NCCC: Meeting: November 11-12, 1948 - Department Church and Economic Life

NCCC: Meeting: January 18, 1949 - Executive Committee

NCCC: Meeting: January 21-22, 1949 - Department of the Church and Economic Life

NCCC: Meeting: March 11-12, 1949 - Study Committee of Department Church and Economic Life

NCCC: Meeting: March 15, 1949 - Executive Committee

NCCC: Meeting: April 1-2, 1949 - Department of the Church and Economic Life

NCCC: Meeting: May 17, 1949 - Executive Committee

NCCC: Meeting: May 20-21, 1949 - Study Committee of Department Church and Economic Life

NCCC: Meeting: September 9-10, 1949 - Department Church and Economic Life

NCCC: Meeting: September 20, 1949 - Executive Committee

NCCC: Meeting: November 11-12, 1949 - Study committee of Department Church
and Economic Life

NCCC: Meeting: January 17, 1950 - Executive Committee

NCCC: Meeting: March 21, 1950 - Executive Committee

NCCC: Meeting: May 5-6, 1950 - Department Church and Economic Life

NCCC: Meeting: May 16, 1950 - Executive Committee

NCCC: Meeting: August 31-September 1, 1950 - Department Church and Economic Life

NCCC: Meeting: September 19, 1950 - Executive Committee

NCCC: Meeting: November 28-December 1, 1950 - Constituting Convention (1)-(8)

NCCC: Meeting: December 27, 1950 - Department Church and Economic Life

NCCC: Meeting: February 11-12, 1964 - Appraisal Committee Commission on Religion and Race (1)-(4)

NCCC: Meeting: February 24-28, 1964 - General Board (1)-(3) [Planning Committee, 1963 NCCC annual report, General Board minutes for November 30, 1963, minutes of the Sixth General Assembly]

NCCC: Meeting: April 18, 1964 - Appraisal Committee Commission on Religion and Race (1)-(3) [Civil Rights Act of 1964]

NCCC: Meeting: May 27, 1964 - Appraisal Committee Commission on Religion and Race

NCCC: Meeting: November 23-24, 1964 - Ecumenical Planning Team

NCCC: Meeting: December 3-4, 1964 - Executive Committee of the General Board

NCCC: Meeting: February 25, 1965 - Dinner for the General Board (1)(2)

NCCC: Meeting: February 22-26, 1965 - General Board

NCCC: Meeting: September 29, 1965 - Special Advisory Committee on Vietnam (1)-(4)

NCCC: Meeting: October 23, 1965 - Sixth World Order Study Conference (1)(2)
NCCC: Meeting: November 16, 1965 - Special Advisory Committee on Vietnam

NCCC: Meeting: May 20, 1966 - Advisory Committee on Peace (1)(2)

NCCC: Meeting: August 24, 1966 - Advisory Committee on Peace

NCCC: Meeting: October 13-14, 1966 - Executive Committee and General Board (1)-(4) [Sargent Shriver]

NCCC: Meeting: December 2-3, 1966 - Executive Committee and General Board (1)-(4) [Job Corps, conscientious objection to military service, compulsory national service, season farm workers]

NCCC: Meeting: March 30-31, 1967 (1)-(3) [Meeting with NCCC staff, ecumenical movement, church and state relationship, ASF press conference, Carl McIntire’s attack on ASF]

NCCC: Meeting: May 31, 1967 - Executive Committee of the General Board (1)-(3) [Reports, resolutions, policy Statements]

NCCC: Meeting: September 13-15, 1967 - Executive Committee and General Board (1)-(3) [Reports, resolutions, policy Statements]

NCCC: Meeting: September 13-15, 1967 - Executive Committee and General Board (4)-(6) [Minutes of the General Planning and Program Committee, minutes of the General Board meeting on June 1-2, 1967]

NCCC: Meeting: November 30 - December 1, 1967 - Executive Committee and General Board (1)-(4) [Reports, resolutions, policy Statements]

NCCC: Meeting: December 15-16, 1967 - Committee on Ecumenical Affairs (1)-(3) [Higher education, visit President Johnson on Vietnam]

NCCC: Meeting: January 26-27, 1968 - Great Plains Area

NCCC: Meeting: February 19-22, 1968 - Executive Committee and General Board (1)(2) [Special meeting on Crisis in the Nation]

NCCC: Meeting: June 5-7, 1968 - Executive Committee and General Board (1)-(4) [Reports, resolutions, policy statements, General Planning and Program Committee, Crisis in the Nation]
NCCC: Miller, J. Erwin (SR’s Businessman of the Year)

NCCC: Miscellaneous, June - April 1968 [Poor People’s Campaign, Commission of the Churches on International Affairs (World Council of Churches), Crisis in the Nation, Crisis on the Campus, Crime and Disorder]

NCCC: Miscellaneous, March 1968 (1)-(3) [Urban ghetto poor (Operation Connection), Catholic Inter-American Cooperation Program, Colloquium on New Directions in Higher Education, Crisis in the Nation, Urban Coalition]

NCCC: Miscellaneous, February 1968 [Crisis in the nation, Operation Connection, higher education, War Control Planners, Inc.]

NCCC: Miscellaneous January 1968 (1)(2) [Operation Connection, Investment Program for Ghetto Community Development, Vietnam, President Johnson, Robert Taft, Jr., ecumenical project, economic power and responsibility, Flask v. Gardner]

NCCC: Miscellaneous December 1967 (1)(2) [Alcoholism, international trade policy, Jones v. Mayer]

NCCC: Miscellaneous November 1967 (1)(2) [Eugene J. McCarthy, Vietnam, NCC Supreme Court brief for the case of Flask v. Gardner, Conference on Church and Society, environment, economic opportunity legislation, Fred Schwengel, John Culver, anti-poverty program]

NCCC: Miscellaneous October 1967 (1)-(3) [Economic power and responsibility project, Richard J. Daly, John B. Lindsey, alcoholism, Vietnam, Mt. Beulah, anti-ballistic missiles, social welfare, South Africa, mental health, proposal to file a brief for the case of Jones v. Mayer, Brown v. Fogel (H. Rap Brown)]

NCCC: Miscellaneous September 1967 [Technology, international affairs, Vietnam, crisis in the nation]

NCCC: Miscellaneous August 1967

NCCC: Miscellaneous July 1967 [Poverty]

NCCC: Miscellaneous June 1967 [Farm Workers, Marion B. Folsom, FIGHT versus Kodak (waiving traditional employment requirements and providing specialized on the job training to disadvantaged job applicants), ecumenism]

NCCC: Miscellaneous May 1967 (1)(2) [FIGHT versus Kodak]

NCCC: Miscellaneous April 1967 [Marion Folsom, FIGHT, California farm workers,
1967 Youth Opportunity Campaign

NCCC: Miscellaneous March 1967 [Vietnam, California farm workers, American Jewish conference on Soviet Jewry, Marion B. Folsom, FIGHT]

NCCC: Miscellaneous February 1967 [Vietnam]

NCCC: Miscellaneous January 1967 [Ad Hoc Committee on the Human Rights and Genocide Treaties, draft objectors]

NCCC: Miscellaneous 1966 (1)-(4) [Youth Opportunity Campaign, California farm workers]

NCCC: Miscellaneous 1965 (1)(2) [Vietnam, NCC use of government resources, reapportionment]

NCCC: Miscellaneous 1964 [Commission on Religion and Race]

NCCC: Miscellaneous 1963

NCCC: Nominating Committee, 1951

NCCC: National Study Conference on the Church and Economic Life (1)-(4)

136  NCCC: National Study Conference on the Church and Economic Life (5)-(10)

NCCC: Planning Committee (1)-(10) [General Program, Field and Planning Committee; minutes, organization and administration, Report on Governing Structure of the National Council of Churches of Christ]

137  NCCC: Planning Committee - Meeting Oct 31 - Nov 1, 1963

NCCC: Policy Statements (1)-(4)

NCCC: President’s Luncheon Speech

NCCC: Research Project - Rockefeller, Taft, Willits

NCCC: Statement of Industrial Relations

NCCC: Teaching about Religion in the Public Schools (1)-(9)

NCCC: Testimony before Committee on Resolutions of the 1964 Republican National Convention (1)(2)
138  NCCC: War Control Planners - Kurtz (1)-(9)
    National Council of the Boy Scouts of America - Honorary Member (1)(2)
    National Council on the Aging
    National Service Corps - Citizens Committee (1)-(4) [Harrison A. Williams, Jr.,
    Robert Taft, Jr., Frank Thompson, Jr., William H. Ayres, and Gerald R. Ford]
    National Society for Crippled Children and Adults (1)(2)
    National Student Association

139  Office of Defense Mobilization [National Security Training Commission, oil tanker
    requirements, 7-mile high tower to the stratosphere]
    Office of Economic Opportunity [National Advisory Council, UPWARD BOUND]
    Office of Education (HEW) – Consultant
    Ohio Citizen’s Committee for the Hoover Report (OCC): Board of Director’s (1)-(4)
    OCC: Contributors to the Ohio Citizen’s Committee (1)-(5)
    OCC: “Cracker Barrel Caravan” (1)(2)
    OCC: Facts About the Hoover Commission
    OCC: Form Letters
    OCC: General File (1)-(4)

140  OCC: General File (5)-(6)
    OCC: Hoover Report Rally - Cleveland - Jan 19, 1952
    OCC: “Memorandum Relative to Objections Which Are Being Raised to the Hoover
    Commission’s Recommendations by the American Legion and Other Veterans’
    Organizations”
    OCC: National Strategy Meeting (1)(2)
OCC: Organizational Meeting - April 14, 1950

OCC: People in Ohio Who Have Shown Interest

OCC: Status of the Hoover Report

OCC: State Committee List and List of Members in all States (1)(2)

Ohio Citizen’s Highway Development Committee (1)-(3)

Ohio Committee for the Hoover Report (1957)

Ohio Conference: Annual Report, 1951

Ohio Conference: Annual Report, 1950

Ohio Conference: Board of Lay Activities Annual Meeting 1950

Ohio Conference: Board of Lay Activities Annual Meeting 1951 (1)-(3)

Ohio Conference: Board of Lay Activities - Columbus Ohio Board of Lay Activities

Ohio Conference: Board of Lay Activities - Correspondence (1)-(4)

Ohio Conference: Board of Lay Activities - General and Jurisdictional Conferences (1)-(8)

Ohio Conference: Board of Lay Activities - General Correspondence [ASF notes]

Ohio Conference: Board of Lay Activities - Lay Leader General Conference

Ohio Conference: Board of Lay Activities - Members

Ohio Conference: Board of Lay Activities - Minutes - Sep 10, 1950

Ohio Conference: Board of Lay Activities - Minutes - Jan 13, 1951

Ohio Conference: General Board of Lay Activities - Correspondence (1)-(3)

Ohio Conference: General Board of Lay Activities - Correspondence (4)-(5)

Ohio Conference: General Board of Lay Activities - Minutes of Meetings (1)-(4)

Ohio Conference: Institute for Lay Leaders - Sep 8-10, 1950
Ohio Conference: Interboard Council (1)(2)

Ohio Conference: Letters to Lay Leaders Concerning the Wesley foundation Campaign Drive

Ohio Conference: Luncheon - Jan 31, 1951

Ohio Conference: Meeting of lay Leaders - Nov 19, 1949

Ohio Conference: Minutes of Area Mass Meeting

Ohio Conference: Seminar on the Church and Economic Life - Jul 24-29, 1950

OPC (1)-(6) [Correspondence, committee and sub-committee minutes, report]

OPC (7)-(10) [Correspondence, committee and subcommittee minutes, reports]

OPC: Creation of and Appointment to

OPC: Members of Various Committees with Exception of the State Government Committee

OPC: Minutes of Commission Meetings other than State Government Committee (1)-(7)

OPC: Pamphlets (1)-(3)

144 OPC: Pamphlets (4)-(8)

OPC: Persons and Organizations Interested in Working for the Ohio Program Commission (1)(2) [Robert A. Taft, League of Women Voters of Ohio]

OPC: Reports and Recommendations (1)-(6)

145 OPC: Reports and Recommendations (7)-(12)

OPC: State Government Committee - General Correspondence (1)-(5)

OPC: State Government Committee - Membership

OPC: State Government Committee - Minutes (1)(2)

OPC: State Government Committee - Task Force on Fiscal Administration (1)(2)
OPC: State Government Committee - Task Force on General Management (1)(2)
OPC: State Government Committee - Task Force on Personnel Administration (1)-(5)
OPC: State Government Committee - Task Force on Procurement
OPC: Study of State Government Organization and Administration
Ohio Wesleyan University - 1939-1957 (1)-(3)
Ohio Wesleyan University - 1958 (1)-(6)
Ohio Wesleyan University - 1959 (1)-(4)
Ohio Wesleyan University - 1960 (1)-(2)
Ohio Wesleyan University - 1961 (1)-(4)
Ohio Wesleyan University - 1962 (1)-(6)
Ohio Wesleyan University - 1963 (1)(2)
Ohio Wesleyan University - 1964 (1)(2)
Ohio Wesleyan University - 1965 (1)-(7)
Ohio Wesleyan University - 1966
Ohio Wesleyan University - Board of Trustees [1968-1959] (1)-(8)
Ohio Wesleyan University - Board of Trustees [1968-1959] (9)-(24)
Ohio Wesleyan University - Board of Trustees [1968-1959] (25)-(40)
Ohio Wesleyan University - Board of Trustees [1968-1959] (41)-(54)
Ohio Wesleyan University - Board of Trustees [1968-1959] (55)-(57)
Ohio Wesleyan University - [Fundraising]
Ohio Wesleyan University - [Inauguration of Arthur S. Flemming]

Oregon Council of Churches (1)-(10)

153 Oregon Council of Churches (11)(26)

154 Oregon Council of Churches (27)-(30)

Oregon Council on Economic Education

Oregon Council to Abolish the Death Penalty

Oregon United Appeal (1)-(6)

Oregon United Nations (Director)

Pacific Northwest Council on Theological Education [1967-1965] (1)-(4)


Panel of Public Advisor’s on Aging (HEW) (1)-(5) [The name of this HEW panel was Panel of Consultants on Aging and was sometimes referred to as the Secretary’s Panel of Consultants on Aging]

156 Peace Corps (1)-(16)

157 Peace Corps (17)-(22)

Pearl Buck School

Planned Parenthood - 1964 - National Campaign (National Sponsors Council)

Populations Crisis Committee (1)(2) [Kenneth B. Keating, William H. Draper, Jr., Ernest Gruening]

President’s Committee on Employment of the Physically Handicapped [1967-1957] (1)-(4) [In 1962 the name of the committee was changed to the President’s Committee on Employment of the Handicapped]

President’s Committee on Employment of the Physically Handicapped - Advisory
Council Meeting on February 17, 1959 (1)(2)

President’s Advisory Committee on Government Organization (PACGO):
Agriculture

PACGO: American Battle Monuments Commission

PACGO: Arlington Memorial Amphitheater Commission

158 PACGO: Army, Department of (1)-(3)

PACGO: Atomic Energy

PACGO: Atoms for Peace (1)(2)

PACGO: Aviation - Civil Aeronautics Board (1)-(8)

PACGO: Budget and Accounting

PACGO: Business Enterprises

PACGO: Civil Affairs and Military Government (1)-(3)

159 PACGO: Civil Defense (1)-(11) [Organization for non-military defense]

PACGO: Civil Defense - 1956 Analysis (1)-(3)

PACGO: Civil Defense - “Study of Proposal to Implement Recommendations in Cabinet Paper - 32” (1)-(5)

PACGO: Committee Management

PACGO: Compliance, Inspection, and Agency Organization

160 PACGO: Claims - International Claims Commission

PACGO: Coal Mines - Federal Coal Mine Safety Board Review

PACGO: Coast Guard

PACGO: Commerce, Department of (1)(2) [The Role of the Department of Commerce in Science and Technology; reconstituting Department of Commerce]
PACGO: Defense, Department of (1)-(11)

PACGO: Defense, Department of - McElroy Studies (1)-(3)

PACGO: Defense, Department of - [“Memorandum to the Members Committee on Department of Defense Organization”] (1)(2)

PACGO: Defense, Department of - [“Memorandum to the Members Committee on Department of Defense Organization”] (3)-(12)

161 PACGO: Defense, Department of - [Report on Defense Reorganization] (1)-(4)

PACGO: Defense Mobilization, Office of

PACGO: Defense Transport Agency

PACGO: Depot Utilization

PACGO: District of Columbia

PACGO: Economic Organization (Council of Economic Advisors)

PACGO: Economically Depressed Areas - United States

PACGO: Education, U.S. Office of

PACGO: Eisenhower, Milton

PACGO: Employment Service, U.S.

PACGO: Export-Import Bank

PACGO: Farm Credit Administration

PACGO: Farm Placement Service

PACGO: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PACGO: Federal Maritime Board

PACGO: Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service

PACGO: Federal Power Commission

PACGO: Federal Reserve System
PACGO: Final Report of Hoover Commission

PACGO: Fine Arts, Commission on

162 PACGO: Food and Clothing [Centralized procurement and distribution by GSA]

PACGO: Food for Peace Program

PACGO: Foreign Affairs Organization - 1959-1960 (1)-(9)

PACGO: Foreign Affairs Organization - 1958 (1)-(4)

PACGO: Foreign Affairs Organization - 1955-1957 (1)-(4)

163 PACGO: Foreign Affairs Organization - 1955-1957 (5)-(14)

PACGO: Foreign Affairs Organization - Dec 1952-Dec 1954 (1)-(3) [Foreign economic policy]

PACGO: Foreign Affairs Organization - Dec 1952-Dec 1954 (4) [Foreign economic policy; Herbert Hoover]

PACGO: Foreign Affairs Organization - Dec 1952-Dec 1954 (5)-(7) [Foreign economic policy]


PACGO: Foreign Economic Policy (Letter of Oct 4, 1954 to the President from Mr. Dodge)

164 Foreign Economic Policy - Replies to Questionnaire of Aug 6, 1954 (1)(2)

PACGO: General (1)(2)

PACGO: General Accounting Office

PACGO: General Services Administration

PACGO: Government Printing Office
PACGO: Health, Education and Welfare

PACGO: Hoover Commission (1)-(5)

PACGO: Hoover Commission (6) [Margaret Chase Smith]

PACGO: Housing (1)-(4)

PACGO: Independent Agencies and Commissions (1)-(3)

PACGO: Independent Agencies and Commissions (4)-(5)

PACGO: Indian Affairs

PACGO: Information and Education - USIA

PACGO: Inland Waterways Corporation

PACGO: Institute of Inter-American Affairs

PACGO: Intelligence Activities

PACGO: Interagency Transfers - Misc.

PACGO: Inter-Governmental Relations

PACGO: Interior

PACGO: Interstate Commerce Commission

PACGO: Justice, Department of

PACGO: Kimball, Arthur A.

PACGO: Labor, Department of

PACGO: Labor, Department of - Report (1)-(3)

PACGO: Labor-Management Activities

PACGO: Land Management, Bureau of (1)(2)

PACGO: Legal Services (1)-(3)

PACGO: Legal Services (Report of the Conference on Administrative Procedure)
PACGO: Lending Agencies (1)-(3)

PACGO: Management and Operating Contracts

PACGO: Management Improvement

PACGO: Medical - American Medical Association

PACGO: Medical Services (Federal) (1)(2)

PACGO: Metropolitan Areas and Urban Affairs

PACGO: Mineral Resources

PACGO: Miscellaneous (1)(2) [Fiscal integrity, neutralization of radiation effects by use of foods, defense, ban on Pravda and Izvestia, proposed commission on American principles and individual rights, withholding information from the American people, personnel problems, departmental organization, investigative and enforcement agencies]

PACGO: Mitchell Paper [Labor aspects of economic aid]

PACGO: National Forest Reservation Commission

PACGO: National Policy Machinery [Henry M. Jackson]

PACGO: National Security Council

PACGO: Natural Resources, Dept. of (1)-(3)

PACGO: Natural Resources, Dept. of - Corps of Engineers

PACGO: Nicaro [Jack Brooks; Freeport Sulphur Company and its subsidiary, Cuban American Nickel Company]

PACGO: Operations Coordinating Board

PACGO: Overlapping Responsibilities among Departments and Agencies (1)(2)

PACGO: Overseas Economic Activities

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (1) [Food-for-Peace, transportation, National Labor Relations board, water resources]
PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (2) [Food-for-Peace, transportation, Executive Office of the President, State Department, independent regulatory agencies, Proposed First Secretary of the Government and Office of Executive Management, President’s Science Advisory Committee]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (3) [Transportation, Proposed Office of Executive Management, State Department, Proposed First Secretary of the Government, natural resources, science and technology, military assistance]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (4) [State Department, Proposed Office of Executive Management, transportation, military assistance, foreign affairs organization, civil functions and Corps of Engineers, defense, Department of Commerce and Transportation, national security and international affairs]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (5) [National security and international affairs, Office of Executive Management, transportation, foreign affairs, Federal Aviation Agency, civil defense and defense mobilization]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (6) [Transportation, non-military defense, independent agencies, foreign affairs, Department of Defense, civil defense and defense mobilization, Office of Budget and Administration, St. Lawrence Seaway, White House-Executive Office organization for management activities, visa function]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (7) [White House Executive Office organization for management activities, civil defense, transportation, foreign affairs, Department of Defense, merger of HHFA and FCDC, public works planning, housing and civil defense, Department of Urban Affairs, organization for business management activities, transportation and communications]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (8) [Top structure of the Executive Branch, civil defense, mutual security, Office of Administration, Bureau of Personnel Management, Atoms for Peace, aviation facilities, national security and foreign affairs organization, atomic energy, administration of veteran’s affairs, transportation, regulatory agencies, presidency, independent agencies, water resources, telecommunications, FCDA, HHFA, international science, land management, postal service, defense, FSLIC]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (9) [Bureau of Personnel Management, Office of Administration, public works, Small Business Administration, Department of Labor, non-military defense, FCDA and HHFA, atomic energy, civil service, personnel management, foreign affairs, defense,
transportation, civil defense, regulatory commissions, independent agencies]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (10) [Senior civil service, civil defense, health, labor, White House, non-military defense, defense, public works, water resources, tax court, post office]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (11) [FSLIC, non-military defense, overseas personnel administration, ICA organization, presidential workload, personnel and civil service, civil defense, legal services and procedures, FCDA, aviation facilities]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (12) [Refugee program, assistance to depressed localities, aviation facilities]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (13) [Foreign affairs, overseas personnel, personnel management, HHFA]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (14) [Foreign affairs, communications policy]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (15) [Transportation, travel agency, water resources, physically handicapped, Department of HEW, Institute of Inter-American Affairs, FCDA]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (16) [1954 reorganization recommendations]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (17) [Meetings with the President and department officials]

PACGO: PACGO - Commission Minutes, Agenda, and Procedures (18)

PACGO: PACGO - Committee on Personnel and Budget (1)-(5)

168 PACGO: PACGO - Index to Files

PACGO: Panama Canal

PACGO: Paperwork Management

PACGO: Personnel Management (1)-(11)

PACGO: Personnel Management - Overseas (1)-(5)
PACGO: Personnel Management - Overseas (6)-(9)

PACGO: Personnel Management - Senior Civil Service (1)-(5)

PACGO: Physically Handicapped

PACGO: Post Office Department

PACGO: Presidency and Executive Office (1)-(7)

PACGO: Presidency and Executive Office (8)-(17)

PACGO: President’s Program

PACGO: Public Works (1)(2)

PACGO: Real Property Management

PACGO: Reconstruction Finance Corporation

PACGO: Regional Administration

PACGO: Reorganization Act and Program (1)-(5)

PACGO: Reorganization Act and Program (6)-(9)

PACGO: Reorganization Plans (Approved)

PACGO: School Lunch Program

PACGO: Scientific Research (1)-(4)

PACGO: Security - Loyalty Arrangements

PACGO: Small Business

PACGO: Space Programs

PACGO: Surplus Property

PACGO: Telecommunications (S.J. Res. 96)

PACGO: Telecommunications Policy and Organization (1)-(5)
PACGO: Temple University Reports
PACGO: Transportation (1)-(3)

172 PACGO: Transportation (4)-(22)

173 PACGO: Transportation (23)-(26)

PACGO: Transportation Report
PACGO: Travel Agency - Consolidated Government Agency
PACGO: Treasury, Department of
PACGO: Veteran’s Administration and Programs (1)(2)
PACGO: Visa Office
PACGO: Water Resources Policy and Organization (1)-(15)

174 PACGO: Water Resources Report

PACGO: Williams, Clyde
President’s Advisory Committee on Labor Management Policy [1966-1967] (1)-(19)

175 President’s Advisory Committee on Labor Management Policy [1966-1967] (20)-(33)
President’s Advisory Committee on Labor Management Policy - Meeting of July 18, 1966 (1)(2)
President’s Advisory Committee on Labor Management Policy - Meeting of December 19, 1966 (1)(2)

Republican Citizens Committee
Rockefeller Foundation (1)(2) [Study of voluntary health agencies]

176 Rockefeller foundation (3)-(5) [Study of voluntary health agencies]
Russian Church Assistance Fund (1)-(4) [Ernest Gruening]
Sacred Heart Medical Center Foundation’s Founders’ Association (Chairman)

Sam Rayburn Foundation National Development Program

Temple University Corp.

Theodore Roosevelt Association (1)-(6)

177  Theodore Roosevelt Association (7)-(21)

Theodore Roosevelt Association - Committee on Colleges and Universities

Theodore Roosevelt Association - Herman Hagedorn

178  Theodore Roosevelt Association - [Letters Written by Roosevelt When U.S. Civil Service Commissioner] (1)-(5)

Theodore Roosevelt Association - [Sagamore Hill and the Theodore Roosevelt Birthplace] (1)(2)

United Nations - Committee of Experts on Salaries, Allowances, and Leave Systems (1)(2)

United Nations - International Civil Service Advisory Board (1)-(9)

United Nations - International Civil Service Advisory Board - Correspondence (1)-(3)

179  United Nations - International Civil Service Advisory Board - Correspondence (4)-(7)

United Nations - International Civil Service Advisory Board Meeting - New York, May 21, 1951 (1)(2)

United Nations - International Civil Service Advisory Board Meeting - Geneva, Switzerland, May 1961 (1)-(7)

United Nations Association (1)-(8)

180  United States Capital Historical Society (1)-(6)

United States National Student Association (1)-(3)
University of Oregon (1)-(3)
[University of Oregon] - Personnel - President’s Office
University of Oregon - Rockefeller Brothers Fund
Urban Coalition (1)-(4)

181 Urban Coalition (5)-(10)
Urban Coalition (11) [Edward M. Kennedy]
Urban Coalition (12)-(13)
Urban Coalition (14) [V. Pres. Hubert H. Humphrey]
Urban Coalition (15)-(16)
Washington Cathedral (1)-(5)

182 Washington Cathedral (6)-(16)
Washington Federation of Churches (1)-(4)
Washington Journalism Center (Member of Finance Committee)
Welfare of the Blind (Advisory Council Member)
Whitney Foundation
World Council of Churches (1)-(4)

183 World Council of Churches (5)-(14)
World Council of Churches - Specialized Assistance to Social Projects Committee (1)(2)
World Day for Leprosy Sufferers
World Food Crisis, Committee on The (1)(2)
World University Service
Addresses, Miscellaneous (1)(2) [Mailing addresses]

American Airlines (1)(2)

184  Appointments: Daily Desk Calendar, 1939
     Appointments: Daily Desk Calendar, 1941
     Appointments: Daily Desk Calendar, 1942
     Appointments: Daily Desk Calendar, 1943
     Appointments: Daily Desk Calendar, 1944
     Appointments: Daily Desk Calendar, 1945
     Appointments: Daily Desk Calendar, 1946
     Appointments: Daily Desk Calendar, 1947
     Appointments: Daily Desk Calendar, 1948 (1)(2)
     Appointments: Daily Desk Calendar, 1949

185  Appointments: Daily Desk Calendar, 1950
     Appointments: Daily Calendars and Diaries, Jan. 1960
     Appointments: Daily Calendars and Diaries, Feb. 1960
     Appointments: Daily Calendars and Diaries, Mar. 1960
     Appointments: Daily Calendars and Diaries, Apr. 1960
     Appointments: Daily Calendars and Diaries, May 1960
     Appointments: Daily Calendars and Diaries, June 1960
     Appointments: Daily Calendars and Diaries, July 1960
Appointments: Daily Calendars and Diaries, Aug. 1960
Appointments: Daily Calendars and Diaries, Sept. 1960
Appointments: Daily Calendars and Diaries, Oct. 1960
Appointments: Daily Calendars and Diaries, Nov. 1960
Appointments: Daily Calendars and Diaries, Dec. 1960
Appointments: Monthly Engagement Schedules, 1944
Appointments: Monthly Engagement Schedules, 1945
Appointments: Monthly Engagement Schedules, 1946
Appointments: Monthly Engagement Schedules, 1947
Appointments: Monthly Engagement Schedules, 1948 (1)(2)
Appointments: Monthly Engagement Schedules, 1949 (1)-(5)
Appointments: Monthly Engagement Schedules, 1950 (1)-(3)
Appointments: Monthly Engagement Schedules, 1951 (1)(2)
Appointments: Monthly Calendars, 1959
Appointments: Monthly Calendars, 1960
Appointments: Monthly Calendars, July-Dec. 1961
Appointments: Monthly Calendars, 1962
Appointments: Monthly Calendars, 1963
Appointments: Monthly Calendars, 1964
Appointments: Monthly Calendars, 1965
Appointments: Monthly Calendars, 1966
Appointments: Monthly Calendars, 1967
Appointments: Monthly Calendars, Jan.-May 1968
Appointments: Pocket Calendars, 1964-1967

187 Articles: 1940 [CSC]

Articles: Jul 1940 - The United States Civil Service Commission’s Part in the National Defense Program

Articles: Aug 1940 - Emergency Aspects of Civil Service

Articles: Apr 1942 - Wartime Policies of the United States Civil Service Commission

Articles: Dec 1944 - The Veteran and the Federal Government Service

Articles: Jan 1946 - Personnel Goals for the Federal Service

Articles: Nov 1948 [Hoover Commission]

Articles: 1949 [Hoover Commission]

Articles: 1949 - Miscellaneous [OWU; meditation; William Street Church]

Articles: 1949 - Shall We Take of Our Crosses?

Articles: Jan 1949 - The Church and Economic Life

Articles: Feb 1949 - Better Management in Government

Articles: Mar 1949 [Hoover Commission]

Articles: Jun 1949 - The Choice is Ours [Commencement exercises at Lake Erie College, Painesville, Ohio]

Articles: Jun 1949 - The Church and the Welfare Problems of the Community

Articles: Jun 1949 - Letter from President Flemming

Articles: Sep 1949 [Hoover Commission]

Articles: Oct 1949 [Hoover Commission]

Articles: Nov 1949 - The Challenge of Governmental Inefficiency
Articles: Nov 1949 - How the Hoover Commission Was Created

Articles: Dec 1949 - When Citizens Mobilize for Action

Articles: 1950 [Hoover Commission; misc.]

Articles: Feb 1950 - Spectators or Participants?

Articles: Mar 1950 [Hoover Commission]

Articles: Apr 1950 - Determining the Objectives of the Local Church

Articles: Apr 1950 - Our Faith in Immortality

Articles: Sep 1950 [OWU]

Articles: Feb 1951 [OWU]

Articles: Apr 1951 [Delaware Gazette]

Articles: May 1951 - Forward for the Chid Mill’s Speech

188 Articles: Sep 1951 - Mobilization

Articles: Nov 1951 [OWU]

Articles: 1961-1964 - Good Housekeeping - Correspondence (1)-(9) [Rockefeller Public Service Awards]

Articles: Jun 1961

Articles: Jun 1961 - Mental Institutions (1)-(3)

Articles: Jun 1961 - Fluoridation (1)-(5)

189 Articles: Jun 1961 - Fluoridation (6)-(8)

Articles: Jun 1961 - Fluoridation - Reader’s Mail (1)-(12)

Articles: Aug 1961 - “Stop Punishing the Guiltless” (1)(2)

Articles: Sep 1961 - “We Must Fight for Our Average Students”
Articles: Oct 1961 - “Beauty by Quackery”

Articles: Nov 1961 - “The Troubled Child” - Background (1)-(7)

Articles: Nov 1961 - “The Troubled Child” - Drafts

Articles: Dec 1961

Articles: Jan 1962 - “The Pursuit of Excellence”

Articles: Jan 1962 - “Oh, if I could only get a job!” - Background Material (1)-(5) [Working women]

Articles: Jan 1962 - “Oh, if I could only get a job!” - Correspondence (1)(2)

Articles: Jan 1962 - “Oh, if I could only get a job!” - Drafts

Articles: Feb 1962 - “Efficacy of Drugs” (1)-(3)

Articles: Apr 1962 - AMA - Background Material (1)(2) [This article on the American Medical Association was revised into the article “Medical Care for the Aged”]

Articles: Apr 1962 - AMA - Drafts (1)-(3)

Articles: Apr 1962 - “Medical Care for the Aged” (1)(2)

Articles: Apr 1962 - “Medical Care for the Aged” - Correspondence (1)(2)

Articles: May 1962

Articles: Jun 1962 - Welfare Article - Background Material (1)-(6)

Articles: Jun 1962 - Welfare Article - Background material (7)-(17)

Articles: Jun 1962 - Welfare Article - Drafts

Articles: Jun 1962 - Question and Answer Article

Articles: Aug 1962 - Presidential Vacations

Articles: Sep 1962 - Voluntary Health Agencies
Articles: Oct 1962 - Flabby Youngsters - Background Material (1)-(3)

Articles: Oct 1962 - Flabby Youngsters - Drafts and Correspondence

Articles: Nov 1962 - Equal Pay for Women (1)(2)

Articles: Status of Women (1)(2) [Background material which appears to have been used for the Nov 1962 article on Equal Pay for Women]

Articles: Jan 1963 - 12-Month School year

Articles: Feb 1963 - Shared Time (1)(2) [Private and public school financing]

Articles: May 1963 - National Service Corps (1)(2)

Articles: Jul 1963 - Anti-Fluoridation - Drafts and Correspondence

Articles: Jul 1963 - Anti-Fluoridation - Background Material (1)-(3)

Articles: Jul 1963 - Anti-Fluoridation - Reader’s Mail (1)-(5)

Articles: Jul 1963 - Anti-Fluoridation - Reader’s Mail (6)-(7)

Articles: Jul 1963 - Religion in Schools (1) [Minutes of the meeting of the General Board of the National Council of the Churches of Christ (NCCC) held June 6-8, 1963 and NCCC items on the churches and the public schools, the status of women, the church and television and radio broadcasting, the use of economic pressures in racial tensions, sex and race]

Articles: Jul 1963 - Religion in Schools (2)-(3)

Articles: Aug 1963 - Modern Ghettos

Articles: Sep 1963 - Synthetic Detergents - Drafts

Articles: Sep 1963 - Synthetic Detergents - Background Material (1)-(8)

Articles: 1966 - Correspondence

Articles: Mar 1966 [Careers in Oregon state government]

Articles: 1967 [“Undergraduate Study of Business at the University of Oregon”]

Articles: 1968 [“We Can Return Religion to the Classroom” and Use of Time]
Articles: 1975 [Elderly]

195 Articles: Undated [Automation, freedom of speech]

Articles: Food and Drug Material (1)-(5)

Banking 1963-1968 (1)-(6)

196 Banking 1963-1968 (7)-(12)

Banking: Pacific First Federal

Bills - Breakfasts, Luncheons, Dinners

Bills - Miscellaneous, 1968 (1)-(3) [Mississippi Head Start Project]

Biographical Material (1)-(3) [University of Oregon personnel]

Biographical Sketch (1)-(8) [Biographical sketches and clippings re ASF; defense]

197 Biography (1)-(7) [Typescript copy of Arthur Flemming: Crusader-At-Large: A Biography by Bernice Flemming]

[Candor and Credibility] [The material in this folder regarding policy towards Southeast Asia was found with material on the President’s Advisory Committee on labor-Management Policy dated October 1966.]

Citation from the American Legion

Clippings about ASF

Connelly, Vince (1)-(8) [Personal legal and financial material]

198 Contributions (1)-(9)

Correspondence and Records, Miscellaneous (1)-(3) [ASF statement on the assassination of JFK]

Correspondence and Records, Miscellaneous Undated

Expenses Incurred in Ballot Measure #1 - Oct 15, 1963 [Higher education]
[Dictabelt Tapes]

Flemming Associates, Inc. (1)-(3)

199 Flemming Associates, Inc. - Records (1)-(4)

Flemming, Harry H. (1)-(4) [Correspondence received by ASF from his father, 1940-1967]

[Flemming, Mrs. Harry H.]

Flemming Relatives (1)(2) [Correspondence from ASF to his father, 1939-1950; correspondence pertaining to other relatives; American University]

Heitzman, Cornelius (1)(2) [Harry H. Flemming estate; Edward Coykendall state]

Honorary Degrees

Inaugural Programs (1)-(6) [College and university inaugurations]

200 Inaugural Programs (7)-(8) [College and university inaugurations]

Inaugural Programs (9) [DDE as president of Columbia; ASF as president of Ohio Wesleyan]

Insurance: Taxes

Interview [Interview with ASF by Columbia University containing material related to HEW appointment]

Investments - Mr. Morse

Itineraries - Speaking Schedules, etc., July-Dec. 1961

Itineraries - Speaking Schedules, etc., 1962

Itineraries - Speaking Schedules, etc., 1963

Itineraries - Speaking Schedules, etc., 1964 (1)(2)

Itineraries - Speaking Schedules, etc., 1965 (1)(2)

Itineraries - Speaking Schedules, etc., 1966 (1)(2)
| Lecture Files: | 201 | [Fall 1951 - Public Personnel Administration] (1)-(12) |
| Lecture Files: | | Fall 1961 - Education Policy - #487 (1)-(5) |
| Lecture Files: | | Winter 1962 - National Security - #488 |
| Lecture Files: | | Spring 1962 - Welfare Policy - #489 |

| Lecture Files: | 202 | Fall 1962 - Education Policy - #494 (1)-(3) |
| Lecture Files: | | Winter 1963 - Welfare Policy - #495 (1)-(7) [Gus Hall] |
| Lecture Files: | | Spring 1963 - National Security Policy - #496 (1)-(4) |
| Lecture Files: | | Fall 1963 - Education Policy - #494 (1)-(3) |
| Lecture Files: | | Winter 1964 - Health and Welfare - #495 (1)-(4) |

| Lecture Files: | 203 | Spring 1964 - National Security Policy - #496 |
| Lecture Files: | | Winter 1965 - Health and Welfare - #495 |
| Lecture Files: | | Spring 1965 - National Security Policy - #496 (1)-(5) [Federal funding and university research] |
| Lecture Files: | | Winter 1966 - Health and Welfare - #495 (1)-(12) |
| Lecture Files: | | Spring 1966 - National Security Policy - #496 (1)-(3) |

| Lecture Files: | 204 | Winter 1967 - Health and Welfare Policy - #495 (1)-(4) |
| Lecture Files: | | Spring 1967 - National Security Policy - #496 |
Lecture Files: Winter 1968 - Education Policy - #494 (1)(2)

Lecture Files: Spring 1968 - Health and Welfare

Lecture Files: [Lecture Outline - Basic Process of Governance]

Lecture Files: [Lecture Outline - Health and Welfare] (1)-(3)

Lecture Files: [Lecture Outline - The Study of Public Policy] (1)-(3)

Lecture Files: Student Hours (1)(2)

Lord, Sterling (Sterling Lord Agency) (1)-(4) [Mostly administrative matters re ASF column for Good Housekeeping, publishing contracts with other publishers for books and articles; articles on the mentally ill; Branch Rickey; Harper’s; Gus Hall; freedom of speech on college and university campuses; Jarold Kieffer and the National Cultural Center; ADC]

205 Manuscripts (1)- (9) [Mostly AFS speeches sent to him to edit for publication; financing our schools; pursuit of excellence in education; children and youth; medical and dental education; government sponsored research and development; higher education; student union dedication address; future of the Federal idea; public administration; health services; educational administration]

Memberships and Awards

Miller Development Co.

[Notes, Miscellaneous] [Outline of an ASF address, “Home and Family Life Education Applied to Our Own government,” ASF outline on determining “which of two courses of action will enable me to be a maximum service during the remaining years of my life”]

Ohio Wesleyan University Inauguration - June 11, 1949 (1)-(5) [ASF inaugural address, address by Herbert Hoover, and remarks by Lowell Thomas]

[Pamphlets] no folder

[Personnel Records - Federal Government] (1)(2)

Personnel Records - University of Ohio

[Personnel Records - University of Oregon] (1)(2)

Petitions (1)-(5) [Requesting ASF to remain at the University of Oregon]
Photographs (1)-(4) [In addition to photographs contains a small number of clippings related to ASF]

Publications: *Advance* [Southwest Center for Advanced Studies]

Publications: *Alumni News Letter* [Temple Univ.]

Publications: *The American College Fraternity*

Publications: *American Foundations News Service*

Publications: *Americans in Asia*

Publications: *Annual Report, 1947-1948, Office of Nonacademic Personnel, University of Illinois*

Publications: Antioch Notes [Antioch College]

Publications: *At Denison* [Denison University]

Publications: *The Atlantic Defense Pact and the Proposal to Rearm Western Europe*

Publications: *The Beacon*

Publications: *Campus News* [Ohio Wesleyan]

Publications: *Chapel Services* [Baldwin-Wallace College]

Publications: *Chapterhouse Discussions: How Student-Veterans Put New Life in an Old Fraternity Tradition*

Publications: *The Christian Advocate*

Publications: *Christian Vocations Guide* [Methodist Church]

Publications: *The Citizen’s Participation in Public Affairs*

Publications: Civil Service Newsletters [Various newsletters distributed by the CSC] (1)(2)

Publications: *College Alumni Judge the College*

Publications: *Collegiate Press Service*
207  Publications: Committee for Economic Development (1)(2)[Committee statements on national security and individual freedom; paying for defense; economic policy for rearmament; and how to raise real wages]

Publications: Congressional Record (8/11/49)

Publications: CSA Newsletter [Civil Service Assembly]

Publications: Current Religious Thought


Publications: Defense Information Bulletin

Publications: Dental Angles [Univ. of Oregon Dental School]

Publications: The Developments of Our Times

Publications: Education for the Preservation of Democracy

Publications: Educational Research Bulletin

Publications: Executive’s News Memorandum

Publications: Faculty Bulletin [Ohio Wesleyan]

Publications: Faculty Forum

Publications: The Federal Employee

Publications: Federal Employee Newsletter (Jerry Kluttz)

Publications: Federal Spending Facts [Council of State Chambers of Commerce]

Publications: Federation News [Washington Federation of Churches]

Publications: Fiscal Survey of the State Department of Public Works, 1946-1950 [Ohio]

Publications: The Future is Upon Us (Roy L. Smith) (1)-(3)

208  Publications: Giving USA

Publications: Good News Bulletin
Publications: \textit{The Government Standard} [Empty]

Publications: \textit{Helping Students Find Employment}

Publications: \textit{Here in Ohio}

Publications: \textit{Human Events}

Publications: \textit{IAPES News} (1)(2) [International Association of Personnel in Employment Security; file includes proceedings of the IAPES fortieth annual convention held in 1953]


Publications: “Intercollegiate Bull Session”

Publications: \textit{Intercollegiate Press Bulletins} (1)-(3)

Publications: \textit{Jobs For All: A Primer of Theory}

Publications: \textit{The Johns Hopkins University Circular: School of Hygiene and Public Health, 1949-50}

Publications: \textit{Journal of Higher Education} (Ohio State Univ.)

Publications: \textit{The Kiplinger Magazine} (1)-(3)

Publications: \textit{Labor Market Information} [Ohio State Employment Service]

Publications: \textit{Le Bijou} [OWU yearbook; ASF senior yearbook]

Publications: “Let’s Ask the Alumni”

Publications: \textit{Looking Toward College} [Ohio College Association]

Publications: \textit{The Methodist Layman}

Publications: \textit{Methodist Student Bulletin}

Publications: Miscellaneous (1)(2)

Publications: \textit{Minutes and Addresses: National Association of Schools and Colleges of The Methodist Church: Tenth Annual Meeting, New York City, January 12-13, 1949}
Publications: *Motive* (1)(2) [Methodist Student Movement]

Publications: *The National Rural Letter Carrier*

Publications: *NEA News*

Publications: *Newsletter* [The Japan International Christian University Foundation]

Publications: *The Newsletter of the Council on Cooperation in Teacher Education*

Publications: *Notes* [Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America]

Publications: *The Ohio Letter*

Publications: *Ohio Wesleyan Magazine* [ASF inauguration as President of OWU]

Publications: *Ohio Wesleyan News* [Articles on ASF]

Publications: *Oregon Education*

Publications: *The Outlook for Raising Funds in 1949*

Publications: *The Pastor’s Journal*

Publications: *A Pattern for Self-Examination Based on The Apostles' Creed*

Publications: *Peace Corps Volunteer*

Publications: *Pension Planning Fundamentals*

Publications: *Personnel Administration* (1)-(4) [Article on ASF]

Publications: *Personnel Service Newsletter* [American National Red Cross]

Publications: *Pictorial Directory of the 81st Congress*

Publications: *Policy and Rules Relating to Compensation and Working Conditions of Nonacademic Employees*

Publications: *The Post Office Clerk* [Article on Hoover Commission Report]

Publications: *President’s Bulletin Board* [Board of Education of the Methodist Church]

Publications: (1)(2) *Public personnel Review*
Publications: *The Record* (1)-(3) [Department of State]

Publications: *Relationships of Education and the Federal Government*

Publications: *Report...* [Naval Ordnance Laboratory]

Publications: *The Role of Psychiatrists in Colleges and Universities*

Publications: *Scientific Training Program* [Bulletin of the Naval Research Laboratory]

Publications: *The Second Mile* [Methodism’s Advance for Christ and His Church; contains related publications by the organization]

Publications: *Shepherds* [The Methodist Church]

Publications: “Some Educational Frontiers”

Publications: “Standardize to Economize” [Ohio Civil Service Employees Association]


211 Publications: *Technology Review*

Publications: *Ten Years of the Minnesota Labor Relations Act*

Publications: *Toward Self-Discipline--A Rule of Life*

Publications: *Trustee* [Department of Educational Institutions of the Methodist Church]

Publications: *UNAPOC News Flash* [United National Association of P.O. Clerks]

Publications: *Union Worthies: Edward Bellamy: Novelist and Reformer*

Publications: *The University Senate of the Methodist Church*

Publications: The Voice of the Board of Temperance of the Methodist Church

Publications: *Washington Legislative Bulletin*

Publications: *The Washington Religious Review*
Publications: *The Wesleyan University Alumnus* [Includes article; honorary degrees presented to ASF and Charles Edward Wilson]

Publications: *Working for the Federal Government*

Publications: *World Outlook* [The Methodist Church]

Radio Speeches [Ohio Wesleyan; religion; Russian imperialism; Hoover Commission; politics and government; America]

Requests for Manuscripts (1)-(3) [Requests for ASF to comment on manuscripts: “The Layman--Thermometer or Thermostat” by Raymond W. Miller; “Nations without Arms”]

Salzburg Seminar (1)-(7)

Speaking Engagements Declined (1) [12/63-1/64; Sen. Wallace F. Bennett; Tom L. McCall]

Speaking Engagements Declined (2) [1/64-2/64]

Speaking Engagements Declined (3) [2/64-3/64]

Speaking Engagements Declined (4) [3/64]

Speaking Engagements Declined (5) [4/64-7/64]

Speaking Engagements Declined (6) [7/64-9/64]

Speaking Engagements Declined (7) [9/64-11/64]

Speaking Engagements Declined (8) [12/64-2/65]

Speaking Engagements Declined (9) [3/65]

Speaking Engagements Declined (10) [3/65-4/65]

Speaking Engagements Declined (11) [5/65-6/65; W. Averell Harriman]

Speaking Engagements Declined (12) [6/65-9/65]

Speaking Engagements Declined (13) [9/65-10/65]

Speaking Engagements Declined (14) [11/65-12/65]
Speaking Engagements Declined (15) [1/66-2/66; Gen. Lucius D. Clay]

Speaking Engagements Declined (16) [2/66-4/66]
Speaking Engagements Declined (17) [5/66-7/66]
Speaking Engagements Declined (18) [8/66-9/66]
Speaking Engagements Declined (19) [10/66]
Speaking Engagements Declined (20) [11/66]
Speaking Engagements Declined (21) [12/66]
Speaking Engagements Declined (22)-(23) [1/67]
Speaking Engagements Declined (24) [2/67]
Speaking Engagements Declined (25) [2/67; Douglas Dillon]
Speaking Engagements Declined (26) [3/67]
Speaking Engagements Declined (27) [4/67]
Speaking Engagements Declined (29) [6/67-7/67]

Speaking Engagements Declined (30) [7/67-8/67]
Speaking Engagements Declined (31) [8/67]
Speaking Engagements Declined (32) [9/67]
Speaking Engagements Declined (33) [10/67]
Speaking Engagements Declined (34) [10/67-12/67]
Speaking Engagements Declined (35) [1/68-2/68]
Speaking Engagements Declined (36) [2/68-4/68]
Speaking Engagements Declined (37) [5/68-8/68]
Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (1) [1/40-5/40] [Civil service]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (2) [7/40-8/40] [National defense]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (3) [2/41-1/42] [Women’s education; civil service; national defense; defense manpower]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (4) [1/42-4/42] [Defense manpower; war service regulations]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (5) [8/42-10/42] [Defense manpower; defense manpower; labor relations]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (6) [11/42-5/43] [Defense manpower; civil service]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (7) [6/43-9/43] [Federal employment for veterans after the war]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (8) [10/43-4/44] [Civil Service Commission; war and postwar manpower problems; loyalty investigations]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (9) [6/44-9/44] [Commencement address at OWU, “Participants or Spectators?” veterans; postwar planning]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (10) [9/4411/44] [Loyalty investigations; CSC; postwar federal workforce; liberal education]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (11) [3/45-4/45] [Veterans; postwar reduction of nonessential federal expenditures; women in the federal service; federal employees]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (12) [6/45-7/45] [Career service in the federal government; civil service pay; Personnel Utilization Program; CSC; Federal Employee Pay Act of 1945]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (13) [8/45] [Veterans in the federal government including women and disabled veterans]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (14) [9/45-11/45] [Reconversion and jobs; civil service employees; personnel program for the federal government; federal personnel management]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (15) [2/46-3/46] [Transition of the civil service system from a war-time to a peace-time basis; veterans]
Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (16) [5/46-9/46] [CSC; federal service; veterans and the federal service]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (17) [9/46-10/46] [Federal civil service; OWU convocation address (religious); civil service systems]


Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (19) [11/46] [Veterans; recruitment and retention of scientists in the federal service]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (20) [12/46-1/47] [Loyalty to the Democratic/Christian way of life; management in the federal service; federal employees; veterans in the federal service; university education and the public service]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (21) [2/47-8/47] [Personnel administration; veterans in the federal service; merit system; “The Conference Technique as a Personnel Tool,” elimination of surplus positions; job classification; career service; federal employee loyalty program]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (21) [9/47] [Federal employee loyalty program; minutes of the meeting of the Federal Personnel Council of Kansas City on August 19, 1947; veterans]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (22) [10/47-3/48] [Federal personnel administration; federal civil service; federal recruitment policies; Sixty-Fourth Annual Report of the United States CSC]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (23) [5/48-6/48] [Hatch Act; federal employee retirement deductions; federal service; management in the federal government; promotion of career employees in the federal service]

Speeches and Articles: Masterfile, 1940-1948 (24) [8/48-12/48; civil service; employee organizations/unions; the church; “How Can the United States Meet the Challenge of the Totalitarian Way of Life?”]

Speeches: Masterfile, 1959 [The Red Cross and higher education]

Speeches: Masterfile, 1961-1968 (1) [9/61-8/62] [List of speeches for the period 1961-1968; religion; general aid to elementary and secondary education; aid to higher education; medical care; fluoridation; National Council of Churches; mediocrity in higher education]
Speeches: Masterfile, 1961-1968 (2) [10/62-7/63] [Employment services; environmental pollution; freedom of expression; freedom; prayer]

Speeches: Masterfile, 1961-1968 (3) [9/63-1/64] [University of Oregon; JFK assassination (hatred and guilt); freedom; “The Federal government and the Field of Transportation”]

Speeches: Masterfile, 1961-1968 (4) [2/64-6/65] [UO standards of conduct; serving mankind (charge to the class of 1964); academic freedom (speech to summer session); Prince Lucien Campbell; American Cancer Society National Kick-Off meeting; community involvement; “The University’s Role in Social Service Education”]

Speeches: Masterfile, 1961-1968 (5) [6/65] [18th Annual Western Radio and Television Conference (Theme: “The Responsibility of Broadcasting In a Changing Society”); community involvement (charge to the class of 1965)]

Speeches: Masterfile, 1961-1968 (6) [7/65] [Religion in the public school; freedom of expression and student involvement in university life; general theories of administration]

Speeches: Masterfile, 1961-1968 (7) [7/65-11/66] [Academic freedom; the university and Vietnam; excellence in education]

Speeches: Masterfile, 1961-1968 (8) [10/67-3/68] [Clinical medicine and medical education; American prejudice]

Speeches: Masterfile, 1961-1968 (9) [Subject index; education for all Americans; speech to VISTA graduates; service in behalf of others (“Your Other Vocation”)]

Speeches: Masterfile, 1961-1968 (10) [Medical and dental education; prayer; student housing in higher education]

Speeches: Masterfile, 1961-1966 (11) [National growth and its distribution; the genius of the university]

Speeches, Material for [Quotes from Richard M. Nixon, and Boris Pasternak; National Defense Education Act]

Travel

**ENGAGEMENTS SUBSERIES**

July 26, 1939: Meeting with Wermiel (UFWA)
August 2, 1939: Socony-Vanuum - Princeton [Meeting on education and training for training men; management training; employee morale]

August 8, 1939: Catholic University - Pub. Admin.

September 6-9, 1939: Government Research Association

October 6, 1939: Society for Personnel Administration Round Table Discussion

October 10, 1939: Women’s Club - Baltimore, MD

October 24, 1939: A.F.G.E. Talk

October 25, 1939: Field Trip - New York City

October 27-29, 1939: Women’s Professional Pan Hellenic Association

October 30, 1939: District Managers Conference [CSC; conference minutes]

November 6, 1939: Harvard University

November 10-11, 1939: Institute of Women’s Professional Relations [CSC and the college graduate]

November 20 and December 18, 1939: Arundel Club


December 14, 1939: A.S.M.E. - Washington Section

December 15, 1939: National Civil Service Reform league

December 27, 1939: Society for Public Administration [Organization meeting]

December 28-29, 1939: American Political Science Association [“Higher Personnel in the Federal Service”]

216 December 29, 1939: Mr. Thurston’s Group

December 29, 1939: Special Committee on Research Materials [Committee on Public Administration, Social Science Research Council]

January 10, 1940: Ohio Wesleyan University
January 12, 1940: American Engineering Council [Problems faced by the CSC]

January 15, 1940: National Federation of Federal Employees [Modern spoilsmen]

January 17, 1940: American Federation of Government Employees

January 24, 1940: Federal Bar Association

February 10, 1940: Swarthmore College

February 18 - March 2, 1940: Field Trip - 5th, 10th, 9th, 6th Districts [Empty]

March 14, 1940: College of William and Mary

March 28, 1940: Institute of Government

April 9, 1940: Vassar College

April 11, 1940: Hunter College

April 12, 1940: Connecticut College

April 13, 1940: Harvard University [Conference on Careers in Government and Community Service]

April 18, 1940: Rotary Club - Rockville, MD

April 22, 1940: C.S. Assembly Committee Meeting

April 22-24, 1940: 4th District Local Rating Board Conference [CSC]

May 4, 1940: Junior Bar Association

May 4, 1940: International Association of Public Employee Services - Harrisburg, PA


May 15, 1940: Furia’s Training Group in NYC (cancelled)

May 16, 1940: American Nurses Association (cancelled) [“Problems Relating to the Merit System”]

May 23, 1940: Twentieth Anniversary C.S. Retirement System [Civil Service
Retirement System

May 24-25, 1940: Society for Personnel Administration [“How Can Personnel Administration Contribute to General Management or Administration in a Crisis?”
national defense program]

May 28, 1940: Society for Advancement of Management

June 4, 1940: Society for Public Administration [Management principles]

June 6, 1940: Western Maryland College (Bishop Hughes Dinner)

June 8, 1940: Radio Talk (Klutz) [National defense program]

June 12-16, 1940: University of California (cancelled)

June 21, 1940: Mr. Stone’s Office - Bureau of Budget [Agency reorganization]

June 26, 1940: University of Maryland

June 27, 1940: Civil Service Assembly - 11th Eastern Regional Conference [CSC national defense plan]

July 11, 1940: Radio Address - WJSV [CSC and the national defense program]

July 24, 1940: Norfolk Navy Yard

July 29, 1940: Washington Navy Yard

August 8-9, 1940: Picatinny and Watervliet Arsenals

August 10, 1940: In-Service Training Conference with War and Navy Representatives

August 16, 1940: Edgewood Arsenal

August 22-25, 1940: Boston, Springfield, Watertown, Portsmouth

August 29-30, 1940: Frankford Arsenal

September 18, 1940: Dr. Reining’s Group

September 24, 1940: Society for Public Administration, Washington Chapter

September 30, 1940: Civil Service Assembly [“What Effect Has the Defense Program had on the Administration of the Merit System in the Federal Government?”]
October 1, 1940: National Recreation Congress [Leadership for work and leisure]

October 1940: College of William and Mary (1) [“Educational Preparation for Public Service at the College of William and Mary at Williamsburg,” public administration program at College of William and Mary]

October 1940: College of William and Mary (2) [“Plan for the Marshall-Wythe School of Public Law and Social Control,” “A Proposal for the Establishment of a Research Bureau as an Integral Part of the Marshall-Wythe School of Public Law and Social Control,” “Pre-Service Training for Public Administration”]

November 8, 1940: Norfolk Navy Yard

November 14, 1940: Society for Advancement of Management [“What Effect Has the Defense Program Had on the Administration of the Merit System in the Federal Government”]

November 15, 1940: Advisory Commission to the Council of National Defense

November 18-24, 1940: The University of Chicago

December 4, 1940: Newport - New London

December 5, 1940: Yale University


December 16, 1940: American University Faculty [Defense manpower]

December 27-30, 1940: American Political Science Association [“Political science and federal employment”]

January 6, 1941: Roosevelt Pilgrimage

January 15, 1941: WINX [Radio station] [Problems of the civil service]

January 15, 1941: Civil Service Week [Civil servants]

January 16, 1941: Civil Service Week [Civil servants]

January 19, 1941: Washington International Club

January 25, 1941: American Society for Public Administration
February 11, 1941: Bureau of Labor Statistics Luncheon

February 18, 1941: National Association of Deans of Women [“Relation of Personnel Needs of the Federal Government to the Future of Women’s Education”]

February 21, 1941: Vaughn Class Banquet

February 25, 1941: Industrial Relations Association of Philadelphia

February 1941: University of New Hampshire (cancelled)

March 7, 1941: Miami University

March 7, 1941: Ohio State University

March 10, 1941: Students of Friends’ Central School (Board Room)

March 25, 1941: Charles H. Bland - Hotel Washington

March 27, 1941: Dinner with Patterson, Onthank, Appley, etc.

April 2, 1941: Rossell - New York

April 7, 1941: National Capital School Visitors Council

April 7, 1941: Mount Holyoke [Opportunities for federal employment]

April 12, 1941: Foreign Language Conference [Personnel requirements in the federal government for individuals with foreign language expertise]

April 14-15 and 24-25, 1941: University of Chicago (1)-(3) [“Streamlining Organizational Structure and Procedures,” “Establishing Close working Relationships with Defense Agencies,” “Beating the Bushes’ for Qualified Personnel,” “Keeping the ‘Enemies from Within’ Outside of Government,” “Examining and Certifying Qualified Persons”]

April 16, 1941: Institute of Government

April 19, 1941: Yale Conference on Careers in Government

April 29, 1941: Parent-Teacher Association - Southern Jr.-Sr. High School

May 2, 1941: Radio Speech - Bankhage [Recruiting personnel for national defense agencies]
May 3, 1941: Radio Broadcast for OPM [Jobs for defense]

May 21, 1941: Eastern Regional Conference of the Civil Service Assembly [“Civil Service Recruiting for War and Navy Departments”]

June 3, 1941: The Federal Club

June 8-9, 1941: Ohio Wesleyan University

June 15, 1941: Radio Talk - WINX [Employment with the federal government]

June 20, 1941: University of Maryland

July 25-26, 1941: District Managers Conference [Empty]

July 30, 1941: American Council of Education [Empty]

August 20-31, 1941: Western Trip (1)(2) [Ninth Corps Area Commission on College Problems in Relation to National Defense, “Minutes of the Organizational Meeting”]

September 5, 1941: International Association of Governmental Labor Officials

September 11, 1941: Pittsburgh Personnel Association

September 16, 1941: Industrial Relations - Princeton [Problems of labor supply]

September 23, 1941: Emory [“Religion in These Times”]

October 4-5, 1941: Luray, Virginia [Empty]

October 14, 1941: Marble Collegiate Church, NYC - Dr. Peale

October 20, 1941: OEM Defense Report - WRC [Radio interview on defense manpower]

October 24, 1941: Harvard University

October 31, 1941: Governor Bricker

November 1, 1941: Employment Service - Baltimore [Defense manpower]

November 13, 1941: Southern Political Science Association

November 15, 1941: Jewish Occupational Service
December 22, 1941: Radio Talk - NBC [“Recruiting Civilians for War Agencies”]


January 9-10, 1942: District Manager’s Conference [Defense manpower, CSC]

January 13, 1942: Congressional Secretaries Club

January 16, 1942: Civil Service Week - WINX [Radio station] [Civil Service worker]

January 28, 1942: Round Table - A. U. Clubroom

January 29, 1942: Dr. Gewhr - Columbian House

February 2, 1942: Institute of National Government for Secondary Schools

February 10, 1942: Smith College

February 11, 1942: Wellesley College

February 12, 1942: Society for Personnel Administration

February 17, 1942: Mount Vernon Peace Church

February 22, 1942: Brightwood Park Methodist Church

February 23, 1942: Department of Agriculture

February 27, 1942: National Civil Service Reform League

March 3, 1942: Staff Agency Services in the Federal Government

March 7, 1942: Third Region- Philadelphia

March 9, 1942: Fifth Region - Atlantic

March 11, 1942: Society for Advancement of Management and Society for Personnel Administration

March 13, 1942: Sixth Region - Cincinnati

March 17, 1942: Mens Forum - Glen Ridge, N.J.
March 19, 1942: Dr. Weigert’s Group - American University
March 20, 1942: Institute of Women’s Professional Relations
March 27, 1942: YMCA - Washington Society for MIT [Empty]
March 30, 1942: Ministers' Group - Methodist Building [Work ethic and religion]
March 31, 1942: Dayton, Ohio
April 2, 1942: Eastern Commercial Teacher’s Association - Baltimore
April 12, 1942: National Council of American Veteran Organizations
April 22, 1942: Department of Agriculture
April 15, 1942: Maryland University – “Civil Service as a Career”
May 1, 1942: Social Science Research Council - Harold D. Smith
May 6, 1942: Board of Economic Warfare
May 7, 1942: Federal Bar Association Luncheon
May 8, 1942: Department of Agriculture
May 8, 1942: Community War Fund
May 10, 1942: OPA - Chicago
May 26, 1942: O.F.W.A. - WINX [Radio station] [Equal pay for equal work]
June 6, 1942: Eastern Regional Conference - Albany, NY
June 18-20, 1942: Hartford, Conn. - Personnel
June 23, 1942: War Department Liaison Officers Institute
June 28, 1942: New York Avenue Presbyterian Church
July 5, 1942: Chevy Chase Presbyterian Church
July 6-7, 1942: State Civil Service Commission - Harrisburg
July 10, 1942: National Institute of Public Affairs
July 21, 1942: War Department – “Maximum Manpower Utilization”

August 1, 1942: Michigan Civil Service Commission - Detroit and Higgins Lake

August 5, 1942: A.F.G.E.

August 12, 1942: Society for Advancement of Management [Personnel administration]

July 25-27 (DC), August 16-18 (St. Louis), August 19-21 (Denver): District Manager’s Conference

August 25, 1942: War Department - Personnel [“The Federal Government’s Growing need for Trained War Workers”]

August 28, 1942: National Institute on Education and the War

August 31, 1942: Personnel Management Conference - Chicago

September 5, 1942: Conference of Personnel Executives, Services of Supply - Chicago [“Civil Service Responsibilities and Operations in Recruitment for the War Department”]

September 10, 1942: Temple University

September 23, 1942: WMC Regular Director’s Conference

September 23, 1942: War Department

September 29, 1942: American management Association (1)(2)[“The Government’s Manpower Problem”]

October 3, 1942: Foreign Policy Association

October 15, 1942: Society for the Advancement of Management

October 18, 1942: WMC – “Yesterday and Today” – WMAL

October 22, 1942: Navy Labor Relations Conference

November 4, 1942: N. C. College Conference

November 14, 1942: International House

November 18, 1942: Radio Forum - WMAL [Defense manpower problems]
November 24, 1942: Temple University

December 2, 1942: Philadelphia Foremen’s Club

December 5, 1942: Salary Differentials - Council Room [Salary differentials]

December 12, 1942: Washington Housing Association [“The Great Purpose”]

December 21, 1942: Regional Directors Meeting - WMPC

December 23, 1942: Supervisory Employees

December 27-29, 1942: American Society for Public Administration

December 29, 1942: Society for Personnel Administration [WMC]

January 5, 1943: Morley, Brockway, et. al.

January 5, 1943: Auditorium meeting - WMC

January 8, 1943: Room 200 - Civil Service

January 17, 1943: AFGE Radio Program - WRC

January 18, 1943: WMC Regional Directors

January 19, 1943: Employees of WMC

January 28, 1943: American Society for Public Administration [“The Federal Government and Manpower in Wartime”]

February 8, 1943: Cleveland

February 16, 1943: Agriculture - Federal Recruiting Policies

March 7, 1943: Calvary Methodist - W. Va. [Empty]

March 10, 1943: Ramspeck Hearing on H.R. 16 [“Relations of the CSC with Directors of Personnel”]

April 2-5, 1943: Regional Director’s Conference - Chicago [Personnel administration; conference suggestions and recommendations adopted by the CSC]

April 14, 1943: Cooperative Committee
April 16, 1943: National Civil Service Ref. League - NY City

April 28, 1943: Society for Personnel Administration [Panel discussion on “Wartime Elimination of Personnel Red Tape”]

May 1, 1943: Signal Corps – “O’er the Ramparts We Watch”

May 5-10, 1943: 8th Regional - St. Paul and Minneapolis

May 10, 1943: Philadelphia Eastern Regional Conference - Panel Discussion


May 21, 1943: Before CS Committee, H. R. On Reductions in Force Figures Pursuant to Bud, Circular 408

May 21-25, 1943: Second Region

May 30, 1943: Memorial Day Service

June 1, 1943: International Association of Public Employment Services - Montreal

June 7, 1943: Liaison Group - Board Room

June 9, 1943: Mr. Eastman’s Office D.C. 57 9:00 a.m. [Empty]

June 9, 1943: Department of Agriculture

June 10, 1943: Federal Personnel Management Conference - Cleveland [“Relations of the CSC with Directors of Personnel”]

June 18, 1943: War Department - Personnel Trainees

June 24, 1943: P.C.D. Field Classifiers

July 8, 1943: Dr. Reining’s Group

July 15, 1943: Dedication of Service Flag [ASF remarks at dedication]

August 1, 1943: Arlington, Va. - Cal. Webber, Methodist Community

August 6, 1943: American Legion Convention [Post-war job prospects]

August 7-13, 1943: Regional Director’s Conference - Chicago [“The CSC’s Current Responsibilities in Relation to the War Program (some Informal Notes)”]
August 19, 1943: Conference of Personnel Relations Officers - Navy Department [Personnel administration problems]

August 24, 1943: Training Officers Luncheon Group [“What Federal Agencies May Expect from the Civil Service Commission on Training”]

August 31 - September 1, 1943: Cincinnati and Dayton

September 11, 1943: “This is Our War” Armed Service Forces - War Department

September 18, 1943: Disabled American Veterans - Hotel New Yorker [Employment opportunities for disabled veterans in the federal government after the war]

September 29, 1943: OPA Regional Directors [Points developed at the conference relating to employment policy, examinations, investigations, and Commission operations]

October 1, 1943: Metropolitan Methodist

October 14, 1943: A.S.M.E. [American Society of Mechanical Engineers]

October 26, 1943: American Society for Public Administration - N.Y. Metropolitan Chapter

October 27, 1943: Roosevelt Memorial Association

November 1, 1943: Interdepartmental Conference on Employee Counseling [Minutes of the conference including ASF remarks regarding the qualifications for counseling professions]

November 14, 1943: N.Y. Avenue Presbyterian Church

November 22, 1943: Committee on Religious Life in the Nations Capital

November 25, 1943: Baruch Committee Council of Personnel Administration

November 30, 1943: American Society of Mechanical Engineers

December 3, 1943: Personnel Officers - Agriculture, St. Louis, Missouri [CSC and the personnel officers’ current responsibilities in relation to the war program]

December 8, 1943: Dr. Block Welder’s Church - 8:30 p.m.

December 23, 1943: N.Y.C.; December 28-29: Chicago; December 22: Staff;
December 31: 4th Region Investigations

January 3, 1944: Greenbelt Citizens Association

January 3, 1944: Wage-Boards for Lithographers in War, Navy, Interior, Commerce - Room 200

January 7, 1944: American University - 1901 7th St., NW, Room 110

January 10, 1944: Society for Personnel Administration - Barker Hall, 6:30

January 12, 1944: CAA Regional Directors

January 19, 1944: YMCA “Know your Government” - 8:30 p.m.

221 January 22, 1943: GWU Room I - Dr. Luther Evans (APSA) [Joint meeting of The American Economic Association, The American Political Science Association, and The American Society for Public Administration]

January 28, 1944: Temple University

January 31, 1944: Board Room - American Legion

February 8, 1944: Bar Association of NY [“How Lawyers Can Help the Government Solve its War and Postwar Personnel Problems”]

February 8 and 15, 1944: Training Classes on “Personnel Utilization Programs”

February 9-10, 1944: Second Region NYC

February 15, 1944: Boston

February 19, 1944: Army Service Forces - Colonel Corey [Transportation corps civilian personnel Officers’ conference; ASF spoke on recruitment, placement, and utilization of personnel and answered questions related to various personnel policies]

February 25, 1944 (9 a.m.): Efficiency Rating Institute [“A New Approach to Efficiency Ratings: Introduction to Federal Efficiency Rating Program for 1944” by John A. Overholt]

March 3, 1944 (9-10:45 a.m.): Board Room - NIPA Interns

April 3, 1944 (12:00): Agriculture and WFA

April 5, 1944: War Personnel Officers Conference (Lt. Crosthwait)
April 11, 1944: Council Rooms (P. Douglas)

April 24, 1944: WTOP New York City “Loyalty Investigations”

April 25, 1944: Immigration Directors - NYC, 70 Columbus Ave.

April 29, 1944: Langley Field

May 2, 1944 (7 p.m.): DC Chapter of IAPES - Interior Auditorium

May 23, 1944 (6:15): American University


May 31, 1944 (10 p.m.): WMCA, NYC [ASF participated in a Business Forum Radio Broadcast on “Industry Aids the Hospitalized Veteran”]

June 1, 1944: Eastern Regional conference - NYC [Senator Sheridan Downey and the Starnes-Schrogum veterans’ preference bill]

June 14, 1944: Room 200 - Organization and Methods Staff

June 25, 1944: Ohio Wesleyan University [“Participants or Spectators?”]

June 26 - July 1, 1944: Regional Conference - Cleveland [Empty]

July 6, 1944 (6:30): Brookings - American Economic Association

July 10, 1944: Dr. Reining’s Interns - Board Room [Empty]

July 20, 1944 (7 p.m.): National Policy Committee [National Policy Memoranda on “Manpower from Here Out”]

July 21, 1944: Job Methods Training Group - Tariff

August 1, 1944 (3:55 p.m.): Lions International organization - Civic Opera Auditorium, Chicago – “When the Veteran Returns to X City”

August 8, 1944 (13:30 p.m.): Navy Personnel Relations Officers - Statler [“Planning for Returning Veteran and Reduction in Force”]

August 16, 1944: Advisory Committee on Administrative Personnel

September 5, 1944: NFFE - Denver (Also 13th and 7th Reg.) [Post-war reduction in the civilian workforce]
September 5-7, 1944: Denver (Also NFFE and 7th Office) [Reduction in forces]

September 9, 1944: Chicago - 7th (Also NFFE and 13th)

September 18, 1944 (8 p.m.): Department Auditorium – “Conference on Education for Living in Days Ahead” - Dr. Hager - Wilson Teachers College

September 20, 1944: Statler Dinner

September 21, 1944: WRC [Benefits for Federal workers]

September 22, 1944: Temple

October 12, 1944: Mechanical Engineers (1)(2) [Engineering as a profession in the Federal workforce or “Has the engineer attained professional status?”]

October 14, 1944: Regional Training Consultants - Board Room

October 19, 1944 (11-12:30): Room 200 - Organization and Methods Staff

October 24, 1944: Convention of UFWA - NYC [Responsibility of the Federal worker]

October 26, 1944: 3rd Regional Office [Regional policies and operations]

October 26, 1944: Federal Personnel Management Conference [“The Civil Service Commission as the Central Personnel Agency of the Federal Government”]

October 28, 1944: Regional Investigations Chiefs Conference - Room 200

November 3, 1944: Assembly’s Annual Conference on Public Administration - Chicago, Stevens Hotel

November 9, 1944 (10-11 a.m.): 4th Regional Committee on Administrative Personnel [CSC staff and operating duties]

November 9, 1944 (6:15pm) Dr. Abbot, First Congregational Church

November 20-21, 1944: Regional - Boston (See Bowdoin 11/21)

November 21, 1944: Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Maine [“The Government Service Looks at Liberal Education”]
November 28, 1944 (8 p.m.): Federal Bar Association - Agricultural Auditorium [Entire transcript of a forum on the status of the lawyer in the Federal service; Robert Ramspeck]

December 3-4, 1944: Ohio Wesleyan University

December 5, 1944: 6th Regional Office (See 12/3) [“Retention Preference Regulations and War Service Appointees”]

December 6, 1944: 7th Regional Office (See 12/3)

December 7, 1944 (9:30 a.m.): Press Conference of Veterans - P.A.C.H. (See 12/3) (1)(2) [“The Veteran and the Federal Government Service,” speech by J. J. Donovan on “The Veteran and the State and Local Government Services”]

December 12, 1944 (10:30): Advisory Committee on Management Training - Room 200

December 16, 1944: Detroit Michigan - Col. Quinton

December 28, 1944 (9:00-9:45): Interagency Conference on Job Relations Training

January 11, 1945: Reid’s Noon Luncheon of Personnel Officers

January 15, 1945: QMC Civilian Personnel Officer’s Conference

January 16, 1945 (7:30): SPA Sectional Meeting - National Archives Auditorium [“Federal Recruiting in the Post-War Period”]

January 16, 1945 (4 p.m.): AFofL Technical Engineers - Mr. Pratt

January 17, 1945: Regional Personnel Utilization Consultants Conference - Room 200

January 20, 1945: Ohio Wesleyan - Virgil E. Turner, Room 200 [Empty]

January 24, 1945 (6:15): DC Federation of Federal Employees Unions - NFFE


February 1, 1945: S.A.M. “Teaching of Management” (Hogan)

February 2, 1945: Lloyd Short - Brookings

February 3, 1945 (7:45 a.m.): Public Admin. Training Programs in University (Anderson)
February 4, 1945: Arlington Methodist Church

February 5, 1945 (10 a.m.): Walter Reed [Empty]

February 5-8, 1945: 5th Region - Atlanta

February 9, 1945 (7 p.m.): Dinner at Statler for Messrs. Conover and Kane

February 10, 1945 (2 p.m.): Bureau of Prisons Wash Staff

February 12, 1945: Baltimore CPA (Hirst)


February 15, 1945: Seventh (See 2/14/45) [Seventh U.S. Civil Service Region]

February 16, 1945: Maritime Commission – “CSC’s Role in Federal Personnel Administration”

February 22-24, 1945: Regional Director’s Conference - Chicago [Proceedings]

March 4, 1945 (1:30-1:45): WTOP - Veterans Preferred

March 20, 1945: OWU - Virgil Turner

March 21, 1945: Byrd Hearing on Manpower [Outline of ASF testimony before the Joint Committee on Reduction of Nonessential Federal Expenditures]

April 23, 1945: Downing Hearing - Pay Bill S.807 [Outline of ASF testimony regarding compensation to Federal employees]

April 20, 1945 (10 a.m.): WMC - Pa. Ave.

April 6, 1945 (2 p.m.): Employee Committee of American Legion [Employment and reemployment of Veterans and “Duties and Responsibilities of Veterans Federal Employment Representatives” delivered on April 7, 1945 at Conference of the Veterans Federal Employment Representatives]

April 7, 1945 (2 p.m.): Regional Veterans Conference - Room 200 [See previous folder for copy of ASF remarks]

April 11, 1945: OWU

April 12, 1945 (11 A.M.): Agriculture [Land-Grant College Department of
Agriculture Committee on Training for Government Service

April 13, 1945 (2:30 p.m.): War Department Inspectors - Shoreham

April 16, 1945: Ohio Wesleyan Banquet in D.C.

April 27, 1945: UFWA

May 1-3, 1945: Conference of Chiefs of Regional Medical Divisions

May 3, 1945: Philadelphia Federal Business Association

May 10, 1945: NYC Personnel Management [“The Future of the Government Worker”]

May 16, 1945: Law Librarians’ Society

May 17, 1945: S.A.M. [Society for the Advancement of Management]

May 22, 1945: Civitan Club


June 4, 1945 (8:30 p.m.): American University – “Tomorrow’s Public Service” [ASF address]

July 11, 1945: War Department Conference on Reemployment of Veterans [Outline of ASF remarks]

July 18, 1945 (9:30): Dr. Reining’s Interns - Bd. Room 200

August 8, 1945: Navy’s Ordnance Post-War Civilian Personnel Employee Policy

August 8, 1945: Navy Shortwave Program [Transcript of ASF remarks during a radio broadcast regarding Federal employment for veterans]

August 18, 1945(6:30 p.m.): WOL Veteran of Foreign Wars Program [Interviews with ASF, Commissioner Lucille Foster McMillin, and Medical Director Verne K. Harvey]

September 3, 1945: WOL [QandA type radio broadcast on “Reconversion and Jobs”]

September 28, 1945: WOL [Post-War Federal employment]

October 1, 1945: SPA [“Coming Events in Federal Personnel Management”]

October 9, 1945: WQXR, N.Y. Times - Canceled

October 8-11, 1945: Regional Directors - Chicago (1)(2)[Conference proceedings]

October 11-13, 1945: St. Paul, Minn. [“Relationship between the Personnel Officer and the Civil Service Commission”]

October 19-20, 1945: Committee on Administrative Personnel

October 24, 1945: Regional Classification Division Chiefs [Conference reports]

October 26, 1945: National Lawyers Guild

October 27, 1945: Roosevelt Memorial Meeting

November 20, 1945: Interdepartmental Safety Council

November 30, 1945: American Association of Social Workers

December 12, 1945: Government Employees Council

January 16, 1946: Civil Service Week

January 24-25, 1946: Committee on Administrative Personnel

January 29, 1946: School of Civilian personnel Administration, War Department

February 5, 1946: WOL - Transition Executive Order [Interview with ASF]

February 9, 1946: Meeting with P. Truman and Department Heads and Personnel Directors on E.O. 9691 [Address by ASF over radio station WRC]

February 12, 1946: WH meeting on Veteran’s Affairs [Agenda]

February 12-18, 1946: Regional Directors in D.C.

February 18-21, 1946: American Legion [Address by Charles R. Anderson, Chief, Veterans Service Section]
February 26-March 5, 1946: Annapolis [“The Navy and Civil Service”]

February 27, 1946: E.O. 9691 Meeting at Department of Labor

March 1, 1946: Statler - P.H. French

March 3, 1946: WOL - Pay Hearings [Transcript]

March 7, 1946: WCAU - Philadelphia Career Forum [“Opportunities for Careers in Government Service”]

March 10, 1946: Chevy Chase Presbyterian

March 13-15, 1946: Boston

April 10, 1946: VFW Broadcast [Federal civil service and employment opportunities for veterans]

April 17, 1946 (2 p.m.): Commerce - Room 5130

April 26, 1946: Cincinnati

April 27, 1946: Cincinnati Civil Service Group [“Arthur S. Flemming Explains Civil Service” to Allied Council of Postal Employees]

April 28-29, 1946: Ohio Wesleyan [Proposal to develop a school or institute of practical politics at OWU]

May 4, 1946: Frederick Bible Classes


May 9, 1946: Cleveland Federal Business Association

May 16, 1946: 4th Annual Personnel Management Conference, NYC

May 20, 1946: Adjutant General’s School

May 21, 1946: YMCA of Pittsburgh and PCW

May 27, 1946: IAPES - Minnesota [Employment service as a profession]

May 27, 1946: Chicago and St. Paul
June 7-20, 1946: Conference on Exams and Testing

June 13-14, 1946: Conference on Administrative Personnel

June 28, 1946: Ohio Wesleyan, Columbus, Ohio

July 22, 1946: Washington Post Luncheon - Hotel Statler

August 11, 1946: DAV Commencement Address, American Univ.

August 15, 1946: Naval Ordnance Laboratory

September 2-4, 1946: NFFE - Cleveland [Changing Federal Civil Service system]

September 5, 1946: VFW - Boston [“Veterans and the Federal Civil Service,” loyalty and security]

September 11, 1946: Philadelphia Council of Personnel Administration

September 18, 1946: AFGE - St. Paul, Minnesota [Problems of federal employees]

October 10-11, 1946: St. Paul, Minnesota

October 13, 1946: Dr. Smith - Woodside Stewardship

October 15, 1946: Ryland Methodist

October 17, 1946: Personnel Officers

October 23, 1946: Civil Service Assembly - NYC [“The Role of the Personnel Office in Present Day Management”]


November 4-6, 1946: Boston (1)-(3)[“Restrictions on Freedom of Action of Federal Career Employees”]

November 5, 1946: Boston

November 9, 1946: National Council Amvets, D.C.

November 10, 1946: Norbeck, Maryland

November 13-14, 1946: Princeton (1)(2)[“The Personnel Experience of Federal
Agencies,” James Forrestal]

November 18, 1946: Committee on Administrative Personnel - Philadelphia

November 19, 1946: Advisory Classification Council, Department of Agriculture

November 22, 1946: AMVETS, St. Louis [Veterans in the Federal Service; loyalty and security]

November 30, 1946: Middle States Science Teachers Association - NYC [“The U.S. Civil Service Looks at Science Teaching”]

December 1, 1946: OWU, Public Affairs Committee [Development of an institute of practical politics]

December 4, 1946: Zions Herald Award - Boston [Loyalty and security; Christian stewardship]

December 5, 1946: NYC

December 6, 1946: Social Security Administration

December 7, 1946: NFFE

December 12, 1946: Temple University

December 13, 1946: Calvary Methodist Dinner

December 19, 1946: SAM [The role of management in personnel administration]

December 21, 1946: Post Carrier Rally

December 27, 1946: APSA - Cleveland

January 11, 1947: WRC (Kluttz) [Veterans in the Federal civil service]

January 13, 1947: WOL - Civil Service Week [Federal civil service employees]

January 16, 1947: Boston [Recruitment]

January 20, 1947: C. Jennings

January 22, 1947: Commerce Secretaries Staff

January 23, 1947: Archives - SPA [“The Future of Position Classification in the
January 28, 1947: SAM

January 28, 1947: Naval Academy [“General Field of civilian Personnel Administration in the Federal Government”]

January 30, 1947: Philadelphia Career Forum [Opportunities in government service]

February 3, 1947 (2 p.m.): Interns


February 5, 1947: SAM [Administrative problems related to reductions in force]

February 6, 1947 (12:30): Junior Board of Commerce (Brott) [Government service]

February 11, 1947: SPA - Archives Building [“Types of Selection Methods”]

February 12, 1947 (6:30): ASPA [Decentralizing personnel administration in the post-war era]

February 13, 1947: Richmond Afternoon and Evening

February 16, 1947: Foundry [The story of a government employee]

February 17, 1947: NYC with Russell [Organizing meeting of College-Federal Service Council, cooperation between the Federal government and higher education]

February 18, 1947: Mr. Pratt (2:30 p.m.)


February 23, 1947: Harrisburg Grace Methodist Church

February 23, 1947: Pittsburgh Methodist Center

February 25, 1947: Mount Airy, Maryland


February 27, 1947: Morgantown, W. Va. - [“Preparation for the Public Service”]
March 1, 1947: Lewis Fisher

March 6, 1947: WWDC - Berger 10:15 [Radio interview on “Your Government and Mine”]

March 7, 1947: Baltimore - Federal Business Association

March 9, 1947: Fairlington Methodist Church

March 10, 1947: Decentralization Hearing before Rees in House Side [Edited outline of ASF remarks]

March 11, 1947: Rotary Club

March 14, 1947: Bethesda - Chevy Chase High School

March 16, 1947: Mitchellville

March 18, 1947: Naval Academy

March 20, 1947: Takoma Park Baptist

March 25, 1947: Exchange club - Noon

March 25, 1947 (8 p.m.): Luther Place

March 31, 1947: War Department Civilian School

March 31, 1947: SPA - Baker Hall 6:30

April 3, 1947 (6:15): WTOP - Loyalty (EO9835) [Radio interview regarding investigations and loyalty program]

April 6, 1947: Rockville

April 6, 1947: War Department Seminar [“The Conference Technique as a Personnel Tool”]

April 19, 1947: NY - Troy Laymen Conference

April 27, 1947: Cincinnati

April 28, 1947: Columbia University

April 30, 1947 (6:15): DC Federation of Federal Employees Unions
May 8, 1947: Mayflower 7:30 Dinner

May 14, 1947 (8 p.m.): SAM Panel - Washington Hotel [“Opportunities in Government for Managerial Talent”]

May 16, 1947: NY Laymen’s Functions

May 17, 1947 (2 p.m.): Laymen’s Association - Philadelphia

May 23, 1947: Temple University Meeting [Empty]

May 29, 1947: Chicago - 7th Regional Council of Federal Agencies

June 5, 1947: Rochester, NY

June 5-7, 1947: OWU

June 14, 1947: Scotia, NY - Schenectady

June 19, 1947 (10:30 a.m.): Temple Commencement [Presentation of John A. Stevenson]

June 20, 1947: NYC Ellis Island Conference [Loyalty Order]

July 8, 1947 (11 a.m.): Naval Research Lab

July 13, 1947: National Memorial (Baptist)

July 26, 1947: Altoona Methodist Men’s Convention

July 29-31, 1947: Regional Director’s Conference [Loyalty program; inspection program; Veterans’ Preference Act]

August 5, 1947: North Carolina, Knoxville, Tennessee

August 11, 1947: Mrs. Abraham’s Seminar

August 12, 1947 (7:30): American University

August 19, 1947: Kansas City and Chicago [Minutes of Kansas City Federal Personnel Council meeting regarding reduction in force policies, war service appointments, displaced career employees, loyalty program, and decentralization]

August 28-29, 1947: College - Federal with Rossell at Syracuse
September 2, 1947: Connor’s Interns

September 5, 1947 (10:30): WRC - Klutty [Radio program on the Federal employee loyalty program]

September 7, 1947: Ocean City, N.J.

September 9, 1947 (9:30 a.m.): Gold Room - Hamilton

September 9, 1947 (1:30): National Research Council

September 15, 1947 (noon): FWA [Federal Works Agency]

September 17, 1947: NFFE

September 20, 1947: Lay Meeting State College

September 21, 1947 (3:45 p.m.): Cleveland Park

September 24, 1947: Cleveland ABA [“Recruitment, Promotion and Removal of Hearing Examiners under the Provisions of the Administrative Procedure Act”]

September 26, 1947 (12:45): Temple University

September 28, 1947 (2:45): WOL [Radio interview regarding role of veterans in the Federal government, veteran’s employment preferences and employment rights]

October 2-4, 1947: Council of Churches - Philadelphia

October 6-7, 1947: House Office Expenditures Committee

October 15, 1947: Boston - Loyalty

October 16, 1947: Cook - Roland Part, Baltimore

October 16, 1947: Committee on Administrative Personnel [Loyalty investigation of Federal employees]

October 23, 1947: Balto. with M. Asbury [Empty]

October 27, 1947: SPA - YMCA [Personnel aspects of administration, transition from war to peace, veterans, loyalty program]

October 28, 1947: Philadelphia

October 30, 1947: Rev. Wolfe - Arlington [Empty]
November 3, 1947 (7:15): Room 252 - State [Agency executive officers]

November 5, 1947: Blanchard’s Demonstration Clinic

November 8, 1947: Schenectady [Federal employment policies and opportunities]

November 20, 1947: Philadelphia - For COEBG - Mr. (Steven?)

November 24, 1947 (12:30): Ministerial Union Luncheon - Christ Episcopal Church

November 25, 1947: Toledo

November 26, 1947: Cincinnati Men’s Club

November 28-29, 1947: St. Louis, MO

December 1, 1947: Executive Officer’s Group (See Don Stone)

December 2, 1947 (2 p.m.): Efficiency Rating - Room 200

December 5-6, 1947: Men’s Career Conference - Oberlin, Ohio

December 10, 1947: Chevy Chase Methodist

December 12, 1947: Buffalo Federal Council of Churches

December 16, 1947: Minnesota Avenue Christian Church

December 18, 1947: Twin Cities

December 30, 1947 (9:30 a.m.): APSA - Statler [College-Federal relationships]

January 15, 1948: WWDC [Transcript of radio program on the merit system]

June 16, 1948: SAM [Improving government management]

July 16 - August 4, 1948: London (1)-(11) [Documentation related to visit with British Civil Service Commission officials and other officials of the British government regarding the management of the British Government including extensive hand written notes by ASF, printed articles and reports, correspondence, and ASF report, “Comments on the British Civil Service.”]

August 5, 1948: London Briefing at Council [“Comments on the British Civil Service”]
August 23, 1948: Banquet at Mayflower [Address on improving government service at a banquet in honor of ASF]

August 30, 1948: National Convention of the AFGE [Creating a strong career service]

September 14, 1948: NFFE Convention, Milwaukee

November 1, 1948: Chapel Service [Federal Civil Service]

November 3, 1948: School of Religion and Life

January 2, 1951: Litchfield Alumni Meeting

January 3, 1951: Columbus Executive Committee Meeting [Empty]

January 4, 1951: Cleveland, Ohio Rotary Club - Statler - Noon

January 8-10, 1951: Atlantic City - Association of American Colleges

January 10, 1951: Columbus Young Republican Club 8:00 p.m.

January 11, 1951: Washington Chamber of Commerce of U.S. [Empty]

January 15, 1951: Coshocton - Men’s Club, Grace Church

January 16, 1951: New York City - Division of Christian Life and Work

January 17, 1951: Delaware Principal’s Group (6:30)

January 18, 1951: Upper Sandusky Men’s Brotherhood (6:30)


January 20, 1951: Columbus Ohio Program Committee (Personnel) (12:00) [Empty]

January 22, 1951: Wooster (4:00 p.m.)

January 22, 1951: Columbus Interboard Committee (12:30)

January 22, 1951: Delaware (10:30 a.m.)

January 25, 1951: Washington Jr. Chamber of Commerce - Flemming Award
January 23, 1951: Columbus, Ohio - Franklin County Chapter of the Ohio Society of Professional Engineers

January 30, 1951: Columbus - Interboard Committee (12:30, YWCA)

February 2, 1951: Columbus Women’s Guild, First Congregational Church


February 6, 1951: Ashland Rotary (6:30) - Hoover Report [Material which ASF took with him on his trip to Ashland including a preliminary study on “Personnel Administration in Michigan Government”]

February 7, 1951: Columbus Executive Committee [Empty]

February 12, 1951: New York National Council of Churches [Empty]

February 12, 1951: Lancaster, Ohio - Lincoln Day Banquet [Contains copy of ASF address before the Ohio Republican State Convention on September 20, 1950]

February 14, 1951: Cedarville Student Convocation (10 a.m.)

February 16, 1951: Pittsburgh Alumni

February 19, 1951: Cleveland O.W. Mother’s Club (5:30)

February 21, 1951: Springfield League of Women Voters Luncheon

February 26, 1951: Cincinnati Westwood Woman’s Club (Westwood Methodist, 2:30 p.m.)

February 28, 1951: Chicago - National Association of Methodist Hospitals and Homes (Congress Hotel, evening)

March 1, 1951: Berea - Chapel Baldwin-Wallace

March 2, 1951: Champaign - University of Illinois

March 4, 1951 (11:00): Carlisle, Pa. - Laymen’s Day

March 7, 1951: Akron Federation of Women’s Clubs (1:30 p.m.)

March 8, 1951: Ashland, Ohio - Lenten School of Religion

March 9-11, 1951: Washington - American Society for Public Administration
March 11, 1951: Warren, Ohio - First Methodist Church (10:00 a.m.)

March 14, 1951: Columbus - Committee on State Government

March 15, 1951: Akron, Ohio - Men’s club

March 19, 1951: New Concord - Muskingum College

March 29, 1951: New York Alumni Association

March 26, 1951: Dayton - League of Women Voters

March 26, 1951: Washington - Methodist Building (12:45) [National Intercollegiate Christian Council]

March 27, 1951: Charleston, West Virginia [Kiwanis and Men’s Brotherhood]


March 29, 1951: Hamilton - Hamilton Rotary Club

March 31, 1951: Chicago - Private Schools Association

April 2, 1951: Baltimore - Maryland Federation of Women’s Clubs (7:00 p.m., Southern Hotel)

April 2, 1951: Baltimore, Md. - Maryland Federation of Woman’s Clubs [ASF re coverage of his address in The Sun]

April 2, 1951: Columbus - Executive Committee Meeting [Empty]

April 2, 1951: Lima, Ohio - Allen City Ministers (10:00 a.m.)

April 2, 1951: Columbus, Ohio - State University Women’s Club (2:30)

April 6-7, 1951: Columbus - Ohio College Association

April 7, 1951: Columbus - Meeting of College Presidents (8:00 a.m., Deshler-Wallick)

April 11, 1951: Urbana, Ohio – “Methodist Men”

April 13, 1951: Cincinnati - Westwood Methodist Men
April 14, 1951: Delaware, Ohio - Luncheon (J.J. Joseph)

April 15, 1951: Marysville - C.B. Mills

April 16-17, 1951: Columbus and Akron - Four Methodist College Commission

April 18, 1951: Youngstown Federation of Women’s Clubs (1:30 p.m.)

April 20-21, 1951: N.Y.C. - Department of Church and Economic Life [Empty]

April 21, 1951: Delaware - Conference on Christian Vocations

April 21, 1951: Columbus - First Employment Security Institute

April 25, 1951: Alliance - Kiwanis-Rotary (12:00)

May 9, 1951: Massillon Kiwanis Club (12:00)

May 10, 1951: Board of Education Alliance

May 12, 1951: Columbus, Ohio - Ohio Conference Board of Lay Activities

May 16, 1951: Chicago - General Board of National Council [Empty]


May 17, 1951: Radnor, Ohio - H.S. Commencement

May 17, 1951: New York (Waldorf Astoria) - American Management Association

May 18, 1951: Plymouth Commencement - High School, Plymouth, Ohio

May 20, 1951: Delaware - Dedication of North School (2 p.m.)

May 22, 1951: Utica, Ohio - H.S. Commencement

May 23, 1951: Bellbrook, Ohio - H.S. Commencement

May 24, 1951: Marysville - Commencement Address

May 26-27, 1951: Wooster - Ohio College Presidents

May 26, 1951: Bowersville - H.S. Commencement (8 p.m.)

May 31, 1951: Circleville - Commencement Address
June 6, 1951: Chillicothe - H.S. Commencement

June 7, 1951: Lakeside - OWU Luncheon (12:30)

June 7, 1951: Springfield, Ohio - H.S. Commencement

June 9, 1951: Delaware Alumni Day [Empty]

June 14, 1951: Cleveland, Ohio - Third Annual Civic Dinner

June 21-24, 1951: Cleveland YMCA Centennial (1)(2)

June 25, 1951: Schenectady - H.S. Commencement and County Council of Churches
[“Exploring the Positive”]

July 7, 1951: Columbus - Dr. Bevis and Dr. Hyrek (Faculty Club, noon)

July 11, 1951: Charlottesville, Va. - Institute of Public Affairs (sent substitute)

July 11-13, 1951: Chicago - National Meeting Conference Lay Leaders

July 14, 1951: Columbus - Executive Committee [Empty]

July 22, 1951: Lancaster - Lancaster Camp Meeting and Assembly (Sunday, 2:30 p.m.)

July 29-August 5, 1951: Delaware - Seminar on Church and Economic Life

August 5, 1951: Lakeside, Ohio - Lakeside Bible Class

August 7, 1951: Columbus - Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges

September 4-6, 1951: Delaware - Ohio Pastor’s School

September 7-9, 1951: Delaware - Institute for Laymen (1)-(3)

September 8, 1951: Executive Committee Meeting

September 8, 1951 (9 a.m.): Columbus, Ohio - Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges (Athletic Club)

September 27, 1951: Washington, D.C. (Willard Hotel) - Banquet for Mr. McAuliffe

October 2, 1951: Columbus, Ohio - Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges, Inc.

October 6-7, 1951: Cincinnati: Board of Managers of United Church Men (National Council of Churches of Christ)

October 7, 1951: Miami, Florida - National Exchange Club Convention (Sunday noon, Myers Y. Cooper)

October 9, 1951: Columbus, Ohio - Bishop Werner (12 N. 3rd St., General Committee Ohio Conference)

October 4, 1951: New York - Division of Foreign Missions, National Council of Churches of Christ in U.S.A.

October 5, 1951: Buffalo, N.Y. - Alumni Meeting

October 8, 1951: Columbus (Monday) - Delegates from General and Jurisdictional Conference (10:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.)

October 8, 1951: Cincinnati - Alumni Meeting (Dessert, 8 p.m.)

October 10, 1951: New York - Christ Church Forum

October 12, 1951: Granville, Ohio - Denison University, Inauguration of President Knapp

October 31, 1951: Chicago - National Methodist Conference of Family Life (1)(2)

October 23, 1951: Cleveland - Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges, Inc.

October 30, 1951: Chevy Chase Methodist Church - Methodist Men

November 2, 1951: Dayton, Ohio - Alumni Meeting

November 9, 1951: Columbus - Comm. of Four Methodist Colleges

November 3, 1951: Smithville, Ohio - Annual Assembly of Young Adults

November 4, 1951: Findlay, 3:45 p.m. - Hancock County Leadership Training School

November 6, 1951: Granville Inn, Granville, Ohio - Ohio College Association Presidents and Wives
November 9, 1951: Columbus, Ohio - Conference on Christianity and Secularism - Seneca Hotel

November 11, 1951: University Christian Council

November 13, 1951: Cleveland, Ohio - Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges, Inc.

November 19, 1951: Marion, Ohio - Marion Lions Club - Hotel Harding


November 24, 1951: Philadelphia, PA - Temple University 10th Anniversary of Robert Johnson’s Presidency

November 26-28, 1951: Atlanta, Georgia - General Board

November 30, 1951: Buck Hill Falls, Pa. - Stewardship and Benevolence

December 1, 1951: Old Point Comfort, Va. - Hotel Chamberlain


December 4, 1951: Richmond, Va. - Town Meeting of the Air (1)(2) [Church outreach]

December 5, 1951: Faculty Meeting

December 6, 1951: Philadelphia, Pa. - Temple University Board of Trustees Meeting

December 8, 1951: Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees [Empty]

December 10, 1951: Toledo, Ohio Chamber of Commerce

December 12-14, 1951: Buck Hill Falls - National Council of Churches Division Assembly

December 18, 1951: National Council of Churches, Division of Foreign Missions - Protestant Sponsored School of International Affairs

December 18, 1951: Boston, MA - Alumni Dinner

December 29, 1951: Columbus - Four College Commission

January 6, 1952: Delaware, Ohio - Honorary Degree Committee
January 8, 1952: Washington, DC - Commission on Higher Education
January 8-10, 1952: Washington, DC - Association of American Colleges [Empty]
January 14, 1952: Montreal - The Canadian Club
January 18, 1952: Northern Ohio Personnel and Executive Conference
January 20, 1952: Cleveland - OWU Mother’s Club
January 26, 1952: Columbus - Ohio Foundation, Athletic Club
January 26, 1952: Delaware - Executive Committee of Board of Trustees [Empty]
January 28, 1952: Columbus, Ohio - General Conference Delegation
January 28, 1952: Columbus, Ohio - Ohio Council of Churches Assembly
February 4, 1952: Memphis, Tennessee - Men of Idewild
February 11, 1952: Union YM-YW - International Affairs Tea
February 12, 1952: Pittsburgh, PA - National Industrial Relations Conference
February 17, 1952: Pittsburgh, PA - Mt. Lebanon Methodist Church
February 18, 1952: Chicago, IL, Palmer House - Personnel Conference
February 18, 1952: Citizen’s Committee for the Hoover Report
February 20, 1952: Cleveland - Board of Hospitals and Homes of the Methodist Church
February 22-24, 1952: Proposed President’s Meeting
February 23, 1952: Alumni Association Board of Directors
February 25, 1952: Columbus, OH - Delegates from Ohio and North-East Ohio Conferences
February 29, 1952: New York - Alumni Meeting

March 1, 1952: Delaware, OH: Interfraternity Greek Banquet

March 5, 1952: Delaware - Faculty Meeting [Empty]

March 8, 1952: Columbus, OH - Ohio Independent Colleges

March 9, 1952: Akron, OH - First Methodist Church

March 15, 1952: Cleveland, OH - Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges, Inc.

March 21, 1952: Delaware, OH - Ranco Foreman’s Club Dinner

March 31, 1952: Darke County Brotherhood

April 3, 1952: Chicago, IL - North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
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April 4, 1952: Lancaster, PA - Franklin and Marshall College

April 5, 1952: Indianapolis, IN - Alumni Dinner Meeting

April 5, 1952: Columbus, OH: Executive Committee on Hoover Report

April 14, 1952: Toledo, OH

April 14, 1952: NYC: Ohio Society of New York

April 15, 1952: Ohio Foundation [Empty]

April 15, 1952: Ohio Wesleyan University - Town Meeting of the Air

April 16, 1952: Faculty Meeting [Empty]

April 17, 1952: Columbus, OH - Ohio College Association

April 17, 1952: Cleveland, OH - American College Public Relations Association

April 18-19, 1952: Berkley - Four College

April 23 - May 7, 1952: San Francisco, CA - General Conference of the Methodist Church (1)(2) [Methodist statistics, evangelism, foreign missions]
May 2, 1952

May 3, 1952: Ohio Citizen’s Committee

May 7, 1952: Bloomington, IN

May 16, 1952: Astronomy - Dr. Merrill

May 20, 1952: Mansfield, OH - Laymen’s Fellowship in the Congregational Christian Churches of Ohio

May 23, 1952: Ohio Athletic Conference

May 24, 1952: Columbus, OH: Board of Lay Activities

May 24, 1952: Detroit, MI: National Council of YMCA

June 7, 1952: Class of 1927 Reunion

June 11, 1952: Atlantic City, NJ: IAPES Convention

June 5, 1952: Springfield, OH: High School Commencement

June 9, 1952: Annual Meeting Four College Commission

June 22, 1952: Pawling, NY - Commencement Address

June 20, 1952: Columbus, OH - National Convention Theta Sigma Phi

June 25, 1952: Roanoke, VA - Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference

July 9, 1952: Milwaukee, WI - Lay Delegate to the North Central Conference of the Methodist Church

August 3, 1952: Lakewood Methodist Church

August 17, 1952: Lakeside Association

September 1-5, 1952: Ohio Pastor’s School - Delaware

September 5, 1952: 22nd National Convention Alpha Sigma Phi Fraternity

September 5-7, 1952: Institute for Laymen - Laymen’s Evangelistic Institute (1)-(4)

September 7, 1952: Fraternity House Building
September 7, 1952: [Engineering Manpower Commission statement on manpower utilization and national security]

September 9, 1952: Council on World Service and Finance
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September 13, 1952: Freshman Camp - Camp Mary Orton

September 24, 1952: General Board of the National Council of Churches [Minutes of the meeting on June 11, 1952]

September 26, 1952: Dinner Honoring Bishop and Mrs. Werner

September 27, 1952: President’s Council


October 10, 1952: Committee on the Proposed Protestant-Sponsored School for International Affairs

October 15, 1952: Air Force ROTC Orientation Conference

October 18, 1952: DePauw University Inaugural - Dr. Humbert

October 21-22, 1952: Ohio College Association Presidents and Wives

October 24, 1952: Board of Trustees [OWU]

November 2, 1952: Wesley Fellowship “Christian Politics”

November 14, 1952: National Civil Service League Committee of Seventy

November 14, 1952: Marion County Farm Bureau Federation Annual Meeting

November 16, 1952: Morning Worship Service, Marysville Laymen’s Day

November 19, 1952: Testimonial Dinner [Dr. Norman Vincent Peale]


November 24, 1952: Luncheon, Hamilton City Club
December 2, 1952: Temple University Board of Trustees [Empty]

December 7-12, 1952: NCC

December 9, 1952: Denver Alumni Meeting

December 15, 1952: Cincinnati, OH - Joint Department of Stewardship and Benevolence, NCC

December 15, 1952: North Central Association

January 26, 1953: Kiwanis Club

February 1, 1961: Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston - Panel Program [Summary of panel discussion on financing medical care moderated by ASF and presentation by E. J. Faukner on the same topic]

February 2, 1961: Video-tape for “Open End” Program

February 5, 1961: Morningside College

February 23, 1961: Lincoln Day - Portsmouth

March 5-6, 1951: National Conference on Higher Education

March 9, 1961: Founder’s Day - Elon College [Notes for ASF address “The Pursuit of Excellence” which appears to have been used on February 5 at Morningside College and on March 10 at Florida Southern College]

March 10, 1961: Florida Southern College

March 16, 1961: Testify before Special Sub-Committee on Education

March 19, 1961: Dedication of Riverside Methodist Hospital

March 21, 1961: NCCC General Committee of the Washington Office

March 26-30, 1961: University of Oregon

March 24, 1961: Rice University

April 8, 1961: National Conference of the America Society for Public Administration

April 14, 1961: Inauguration of President of Albion College

April 17, 1961: North Carolina Conference for Social Service
May 26, 1961: Key Club of Montgomery Blair High School
May 28, 1961: Luther College at Decorah, Iowa
June 2, 1961: College of Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery, Des Moines, Iowa
June 3, 1961: University of Dayton Commencement
June 4, 1961: Central Michigan University Commencement
June 11, 1961: Springfield College Commencement (1)-(3)
June 13, 1961: Third Institute on Aging at Gustavus Adolphus College
June 13, 1961: Annual Conference of Methodist Church Minnesota
June 25-28, 1961: Governor’s Conference
June 30, 1961 [Various engagements during the months of July, September, and October of 1961]
July 7, 1961: Pacific Coast Association of Physical Plant Administrators
July 10, 1961: Oregon Council on Crime and Delinquency
July 18, 1961: Employment Service Management Development Seminar
July 25, 1961: Portland Downtown Rotary Club
August 4, 1961: Eugene Chamber of Commerce Luncheon
August 9, 1961: Eugene Kiwanis Club Luncheon
August 11, 1961: Eastern Oregon College Commencement
August 15, 1961: Portland Kiwanis Club
August 17, 1961: Portland Executives Association
August 1961: 10th World Methodist Conference
August 20, 1961: Oregon-Washington Farmers Union Picnic
August 21, 1961: Institute on World Affairs, San Diego State College
August 23, 1961: United States National Student Association

August 26-27, 1961: Pacific Northwest Conference Board of Lay Activities

September 5, 1961: Eugene Public Schools Autumn Convocation

September 5, 1961: Conference of the National Tax Association (1)(2) [Two papers presented by other than ASF: “Equalization of Educational Opportunity Through Fiscal Reform” and “America’s Investment in Education,” testimony on H.R. 5266 (the Administration’s College Academic Facilities and Scholarship Bill), and HEW publication “National Goals in the Staffing and Construction of Public Elementary and Secondary Schools”]

September 7-10, 1961: Pacific Northwest Assembly on National Goals (1)(2) [Discussion leader’s guide]

September 8, 1961: Pacific Northwest Library Association

September 10, 1961: Dedication of Emanuel Hospital Addition and Commencement Program for 1961 Nurses

September 12, 1961: Pacific Northwest Industrial Health Conference (1)-(5) [HEW publications related to industrial health issues including but not limited to “Selected Occupational Health Statistics” and “National Health Survey Findings of Occupational Health Interest,” and one page of ASF notes]

September 13, 1961: Marion County-Salem United Fund Kick-off Luncheon

September 14, 1961: American Red Cross

September 15, 1961: Eugene Association of Insurance Agents

September 15, 1961: Editorial Writers Conference

September 17, 1961: Opening Assembly of New Student Week

September 18, 1961: Emerald Empire Kiwanis Club
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September 20, 1961: Eugene Lions Club Luncheon

September 22, 1961: Coos Bay Lions Club
September 26, 1961: Oregon State Medical Society [Transcript of symposium on “Financing Medical Care” moderated by ASF, speeches of Governor Hatfield, “Trends and Issues in Social Welfare,” an address by Wilbur J. Cohen]

September 30, 1961: University of Oregon-Salt Lake City Football Game

October 3, 1961: Interfraternity Council of University of Oregon

October 7, 1961: Oregon-Minnesota Football Game

October 12, 1961: Oregon Association of School Administrators Annual Meeting

October 12, 1961: Seattle Public Schools and Society for Advancement of Management

October 13, 1961: Oregon High School Press Conference

October 13, 1961: Oregon Division of the National Cancer Society

October 14, 1961: Meeting of Citizenship Clearing House

October 14, 1961: University of Oregon Portland Alumni Dinner

October 16, 1961: Northwest Association of College Placement Officials

October 16, 1961: League of Oregon Cities (1)(2) [Background information on the League and its affiliate the Bureau of Municipal Research and Service, transcript of ASF speech]

October 16, 1961: Peace Corps

October 17, 1961: Salem Kiwanis Club

October 17, 1961: Oregon Elementary School Principals Association

October 19, 1961: Klamath Falls Kiwanis Club [Outline of ASF address at the Super Market Institute on April 9, 1957 on experience as Director of Defense Mobilization]

October 19, 1961: Foreign Students Reception

October 20, 1961: Ribbon Cutting Ceremony at United States National Bank

October 20, 1961: KING-TV Taped Program (1)-(3) [Text of a panel discussion on “The Threat’: A Discussion of Approaches to Anti-Communism” and pro and con mail related to ASF participation (other panel participants were Robert Kennedy, Edward Teller, Gilbert Seldes, and Richard Rovere)]
October 21, 1961: University of Oregon Dads and Development Fund Board

October 22, 1961: Springfield Methodist Church, Laymen’s Day [Speech outline with 2 pages missing]

October 22, 1961: Wesley Foundation

October 24, 1961: Dinner for Dr. Felix and Governor’s United Nations Day Reception

October 28, 1961: University Consultants

October 28, 1961: Portland Alumni Reception

November 1, 1961: University of Oregon Young Republicans

November 2, 1961: Portland Medical School Faculty Reception

November 4, 1961: Oregon-Stanford Football Game

November 7, 1961: Portland Good Government Award Forum

November 8, 1961: University of Oregon Mothers’ Club

November 9, 1961: Religious Directors’ Association of the University

November 10, 1961: Oregon Psychological Association

November 12, 1961: Central Lutheran Church

November 14, 1961: Eugene Ministerial Association

November 15, 1961: American Management Association

November 16, 1961: Oregon School Boards Association

November 16, 1961: Northwest Regional Conference on Health Science Careers

November 16, 1961: Association of Oregon Counties Annual Convention

November 18, 1961: Oregon-Ohio State Football Game

November 21, 1961: Medford Alumni

November 27, 1961: Eugene First Methodist Church
November 28, 1961: Corvallis Interfraternity Banquet

November 29, 1961: Colorado Heart Association

November 30, 1961: Clark County Chapter of the American Red Cross

December 1, 1961: Republican Women of Lane County

December 2, 1961: Oregon Division Izaak Walton League of America

December 2, 1961: Kiwanis Club

December 5, 1961: General Assembly of Oregon Council of Churches

December 7, 1961: Salem Chapter of the American Society for Public Administration

December 8, 1961: University of Oregon Mothers and Dads

December 8, 1961: Portland Chapter of The Izaak Walton League of America

December 11, 1961: Ohio State University Alumni Association

December 13, 1961: Klamath Falls Alumni and Mothers

December 18, 1961: Linfield College Convocation

January 5, 1962: Oregon Building Congress Annual Banquet

January 6, 1962: Dental Health Association Meeting on Fluoridation [Letter to ASF on fluoridation]

January 7, 1962: Dinner with Dr. Burt Brown Barker

January 8, 1962: Eugene School District Faculty Wives

January 9, 1962: Methodist Men at Eugene First Methodist Church

January 11, 1962: Westmoreland PTA

January 23, 1962: First Inter-American Conference on Congenital Defects (1)(2) [Background material related to medical education, mental retardation, and neurological and sensory disorders]

January 24, 1962: Oregon Academy of General Practice

January 25, 1962: Western Agricultural Chemicals Association Conference

January 25, 1962: Rose City Park Methodist Church

January 26, 1962: Conference on Economic Life and Industrial Relations

January 27, 1962: Oregon Indoor Invitational Track Meet

January 28, 1962: Greater Seattle Council of Churches

January 29, 1962: Catholic Charities Dinner

January 30, 1962: Cottage Grove Chamber of Commerce Awards Banquet

February 1, 1962: American Management Association Conference (1)-(5) [Background material for ASF address on economic stabilization]

February 6, 1962: Lane County Medical Society and Lane County Bar Association

February 10, 1962: Dad’s Day

February 11 and 18, 1962: First Methodist Church Training Seminars

February 11, 1962: Phi Delta Kappa (University of Oregon)

February 13, 1962: Conference with Mr. Herman Finer

February 13, 1962: Multnomah County Republican Control Committee Lincoln Day Banquet

February 14, 1962: Community Council and Jaycees Luncheon on Fluoridation [ASF address on fluoridation]

February 14, 1962: Lane County Thirty-Staters Club

February 16, 1962: Friends of the Library [Douglas McKay]

February 17, 1962: Oregon Press Conference

February 20, 1962: Portland Dental and Medical Societies

February 21, 1962: Coos Bay Alumni Dinner

February 22, 1962: Oregon Logging Conference
February 22, 1962: Dakota Wesleyan Alumni

February 23, 1962: International Relations Club

February 25, 1962: Knights of Columbus, Oregon District (1)(2) [Statement of James R. Dumpson, Commissioner of Welfare, The City of New York, on public welfare]

March 2, 1962: Columbia University Club Forum Luncheon (1)(2)

March 4, 1962: Pacific Northwest Area Council of the YMCA

March 7, 1962: Oregon Bankers Association Annual Symposium

March 9, 1962: University Affairs Committee of the Chamber of Commerce


March 15, 1962: Oregon Educational Association Banquet

March 16, 1962: Oregon Feed and Seed Dealers Association

March 19, 1962: Pacific Lutheran University

March 21, 1962: Grants Pass Rotary Club Luncheon

March 22, 1962: Methodist Sub-District Dinner and Luncheon for Business Leaders

March 23, 1962: Eugene Junior Service League

March 23, 1962: Joint Meeting of Western Political Science Association and Pacific Northwest Political Science Association

March 28, 1962: Oregon Advertising Club Luncheon

March 28, 1962: Portland First Methodist Church Lenten Service

March 29, 1962: National Office Management Association

March 31, 1962: Oregon Education Association Research Conference [Publications of OEA Department of Research]
March 31, 1962: Oregon Credit Union League Banquet

April 2, 1962: Central Lane YM-MWCA Dinner

April 4, 1962: Oregon State University Assembly

April 4, 1962: Lane County Tuberculosis and Health Association

April 5, 1962: Seminary on the Ministry

April 7, 1962: Oregon Press Women

April 11, 1962: Joint Conference on Children and Youth [Speech drafted for but not given by DDE]

April 16, 1962: State Conference on Social Welfare [Partial outline of ASF address]

April 16, 1962: Family and Child Guidance Board

April 17, 1962: Medford Rotary Club

April 18, 1962: South Eugene High School PTA

April 26-27, 1962: National Center for Education in Politics (1)(2) [Sam Rayburn Foundation]

April 27, 1962: American Association of University Professors

April 30, 1962: National Dental Health Association

May 1, 1962: Oregon Supreme Court Law Day (1)(2)

May 5, 1962: Lane County Fellowship for Civic Unity [Civil rights]

May 6, 1962: Dedication of Oregon Primate Research Center

May 9, 1962: Association of Western Hospitals

May 10, 1962: Northwest Christian College Honor Day Service

May 11, 1962: Northwest conference of the Society of Residential Appraisers

May 11, 1962: Oregon State Federation of Federal Employees
May 12, 1962: University of Oregon Mothers Day
May 14, 1962: American National Red Cross Convention
May 17, 1962: Methodist Men’s Group of Medford First Methodist Church
May 19, 1962: Armed Forces Day (1)(2) [Umatilla Ordnance Depot]
May 20, 1962: Founder’s Day Banquet of Psi Chapter of Alpha Sigma Phi
May 21, 1962: Portland Chamber of Commerce
May 21, 1962: Roseburg Scholastic Recognition Banquet
May 25, 1962: Journalism Awards Dinner
May 27, 1962: Whitman College Commencement [See folder: June 2, 1963: Boise Junior College Commencement]
June 4, 1962: Omicron Kappa Upsilon Chapter of National Dental Fraternity
June 5, 1962: Western Branch of American Public Health Association
June 5, 1962: Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifications
June 6, 1962: Corvallis Senior High School Commencement
June 7, 1962: University of Oregon School of Nursing Commencement
June 8, 1962: University of Oregon Medical School Commencement
June 8, 1962: City Club of Portland [City Club report on Fluoridation]
June 9, 1962: Alumni Day
June 11, 1962: Health Science Seminar
June 14, 1962: Dental School Commencement
July 9, 1962: Working Conference on Urban Renewal
July 15, 1962: Mount Lebanon Methodist Church
July 26-29, 1962: Conference on the Secretary of State
August 12, 1962: Summer Advising and Counseling Program

August 17, 1962: Ohio Annual Conference of the Board of Christian Social Concerns of the Methodist Church


August 22, 1962: Workshop on Role of the Teacher in Politics and Government

August 24, 1962: Western Conference of Medical Service [Partial outline of ASF address on the role of government in medical care for the aged]

August 26, 1962: School of Nursing of Sacred Heart Hospital Commencement

August 27, 1962: Western Governmental Research Association

September 6-8, 1962: Conference on Continuing Education of Women (1)(2)

September 13, 1962: Alumni Meeting

September 16, 1962: New Student Week

September 26, 1962: “Kickoff” of Tacoma United Good Neighbors Campaign

October 1, 1962: Klamath Falls United Fund “Blast-Off”


October 11, 1962: Wesley Hospital of Wichita, Kansas Fiftieth Anniversary

October 21, 1962: State Board of Higher Education

October 23, 1962: Inauguration of President of Warner Pacific College

October 27, 1962: Oregon-Washington Football Game

October 28, 1962: Salem First Methodist Church

November 1, 1962: Association of College Unions, Region II

November 4, 1962: Berkeley Trinity Methodist Church
November 13, 1962: Oregon Nurses Association Rally (1)-(3)

November 17, 1962: Oregon-Ohio State Football Game

November 27, 1962: Presbytery of Willamette Meeting (1)(2) [Printed materials on relations between church and state and ecumenical relations]

November 30, 1962: California Public Health Association

December 1, 1962: Northwest Christian College Student Luncheon and Tree Ceremony

December 3, 1962: National Council of Churches Planning Meeting

December 11, 1962: National Conference on Air Pollution

January 5, 1963: American Civil Liberties Union [ASF awarded the Alexander Meiklejohn Award for allowing Gus Hall to speak at the University of Oregon]

January 10-11, 1963: Baylor University Lecture and Banquet of American Association of University Professors

January 12, 1963: Jewish Family Service of Houston, Texas

January 23, 1963: School of Business Administration Portland Business Conference

January 24, 1963: Annual IFC Awards Banquet

January 24, 1963: Federal Business Association and the Rotary Club

January 26, 1963: Oregon Indoor Invitational Track Meet

January 28, 1963: State Universities Association

February 3, 1963: Eugene First Congregational Church Student Fellowship

February 6, 1953: Albany Junior Senior Citizens Award Banquet

February 11, 1963: Coast-to-Coast Stores

February 12, 1963: Salem Junior First Citizen Award Banquet

February 13, 1963: Pendleton Town hall meeting

February 19, 1963: Northern Wholesale Hardware Stockholders Meeting and Convention (1)(2)
February 20, 1963: Portland First Christian Church

February 23, 1963: Dad’s Day

February 25, 1963: Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America Awards Dinner

February 27, 1963: Bnai Brith Award Dinner

March 1, 1963: Fifth Orientation in Politics Conference

March 3, 1963: Wesley Foundation of Corvallis First Methodist Church

March 3, 1963: Social Study Teachers of Lane County

March 14, 1963: American National Red Cross of Douglas County

March 15, 1963: Whitworth College

March 15, 1963: Tacoma Alumni Meeting

March 18, 1963: National Advisory Council of the Peace Corps

March 22, 1963: Los Angeles Rotary Club

March 22, 1963: Western Political Science Association

March 24, 1963: Dedication of Newark, Ohio High School

March 27, 1963: University of Southern California Faculty Club Luncheon

March 27-28, 1963: Executive Profile Series

April 1, 1963: Cottage Grove PTA

April 6, 1963: School of Journalism 50th Anniversary Alumni Luncheon

April 17, 1963: Brookings Harbor Teachers’ Association

April 25, 1963: Pacific Northwest Metals and Minerals Conference [ASF Statement on April 25, 1962 before Committee on the National Stockpile and Naval Petroleum Reserves of the Committee on Armed Services of the United States Senate]

April 25, 1963: East Portland Rotary Club
April 25, 1963: Pacific Sociological Association

April 27, 1963: Sigma Delta Chi Luncheon

April 28, 1963: Medford Methodist Church

April 30, 1963: United Church Women of NCCC

May 2-3, 1963: Planning Committee of the NCCC [Committee documents]

May 5-7, 1963: State and National Association of State Universities

May 8, 1963: Oregon Federation of Women’s Clubs

May 10, 1963: Woman’s Society of Christian Service of the Methodist Church

May 11, 1963: Mother’s Weekend

June 2, 1963: Boise Junior College Commencement [Partial outline of Whitman College commencement address given by ASF on May 27, 1962]

June 3, 1963: Glide High School Commencement

June 6, 1963: School of Nursing Commencement

June 7, 1963: Medical School Commencement

June 9, 1963: Oregon Music Teachers Association

June 13, 1963: Dental School Commencement

June 14, 1963: Western Section of the Regional Science Association

July 1, 1963: Voice of America (1)(2) [ASF address “Interchange of Talent between Government and the Universities”]

July 2, 1963: River Road Kiwanis Club

July 20, 1963: Alumni Day

July 24, 1963: American Association of Workers for the Blind [Background material re the visually handicapped]

July 30, 1963: International Association of Machinists

July 29, 1963: Institutional Executives
July 31, 1963: Oregon State University Department of Oceanography

August 1-4, 1963: Pacific Northwest Assembly on “Cultural Affairs and Foreign Relations”

August 5, 1963: Annual Conference of the Association of College and University Housing Officers

August 6, 1963: Weyerhaeuser Summer Director’s Meeting

August 10, 1963: Summer Commencement

August 12, 1963: National Association of Mutual Insurance Companies

August 13, 1963: First Christian Church Women’s Group

August 16, 1963: Tillamook Kiwanis Club

August 19, 1963: Joint General Session of the Speech Association of America and the National University Extension Association (1)-(3)[Background material and address by ASF on hospital insurance for the aged through social Security]

August 22, 1963: National Council of Teachers of Mathematics

August 24, 1963: Muscular Dystrophy Conference

August 25, 1963: Klamath Falls First Methodist Church

September 3, 1963: Creswell Public Schools Teacher Institute

September 3, 1963: Baptist Men’s Conference

September 12, 1963: Eugene Central Presbyterian Church

September 13, 1963: Jackson County Chapter American Red Cross

September 14, 1963: 7th Northwest Graduate Accounting Study Conference

September 25, 1963: President’s Convocation for New Student Week

September 19, 1963: Eugene First Christian Church

October 1, 1963: Stanford University Public Affairs Fellows
October 1, 1963: Oakland, California United Crusade Kick-off Dinner (1)(2)[Lorne Greene]

October 2-4, 1963: American Council on Education

October 4-5, 1963: Pittsburgh and Morgantown, West Virginia Football Game

October 10, 1963: Reed College Conference on TV

October 11, 1963: Oregon Scholastic Press conference Luncheon

October 14, 1963: Oregon Elementary School Principals Association

October 23, 1963: Springfield Rotary Club

October 23, 1963: YM-YWCA Fireside at Home

October 24, 1963: Oregon Park and Recreation Society

October 24, 1963: ROTC

October 24, 1963: Student Nurses Rally [Progress report on nursing education]

October 27, 1963: Salem Memorial Hospital

October 29, 1963: Twelfth Annual Oregon Forum on Intergroup Relations [Background material on civil rights]

November 5, 1963: National Association of Building Owners and Manufacturers

November 6, 1963: Moms and Dads—New Parents

November 7, 1963: Pacific Northwest Personnel Management Association

November 7, 1963: Lincoln High School convocation [Empty]

November 7, 1963: Interagency Middle-Management Conference

November 8, 1963: NCEP Board Meeting [Undergraduate internship program]

November 9, 1963: Pullman, Washington Football Game (Alumni Meeting in Spokane on the 8th)

November 12-13, 1963: University of California Executive Profile Series

November 15, 1963: Dedication of Chiloquin High School
November 15, 1963: Oregon’s Future Teachers of America Annual Convention

November 19, 1963: Christian Science Field Representative

November 19, 1963: Oregon Council of Churches Luncheon

November 27, 1963: Bend Rotary Club

November 28, 1963: Thanksgiving Union Service

December 3, 1963: Northwest Association of Secondary and High Schools

December 11, 1963: Employment Security Meeting of Managers

December 16-17, 1963: Educator’s Advisory Council

December 28, 1963: Harvard Club of Portland

January 8, 1964: Oregon Council of Churches

January 16, 1964: Triad Club Luncheon

January 17, 1964: Pacific Northwest Advisory Board

January 21, 1964: Lane County District Dental Society

January 23, 1964: Western College Placement Association

January 23, 1964: Oregon Association of Nurseryman

January 25, 1964: Governor’s Prayer Breakfast

January 25, 1964: Oregon Council of Churches Conference

January 28, 1964: McKinley Street Fire Station

January 29, 1964: Governor’s Luncheon on Health Care (1)(2) [Background material including Senate testimony by ASF in 1960 on health care for the aged]


January 30, 1964: University Club Dinner
February 5, 1964: Business Developments Conference

February 6, 1964: Pacific Northwest Assembly on “Population Dilemma”

February 6, 1964: Alaska Council of Churches

February 7, 1964: OWU Education Policies Committee and Board of Trustees Meeting

February 17, 1964: Severson Memorial Home Association

February 19, 1964: First Christian Church of Lebanon


February 23, 1964: Wilshire Boulevard Temple Sunday Morning Forum

March 2, 1964: Junction City Lion’s Club

March 3, 1964: Middle Management Conference

March 3, 1964: Goodwill Industries of Oregon

March 4, 1964: National Council of Jewish Women

March 4, 1964: St. Mary’s Elementary School Parents’ Club

March 5, 1964: Portland District Ministers’ Association

March 6, 1964: Pacific Renaissance Conference

March 6, 1964: Portland Federation of Women’s Organizations

March 7, 1964: Cowlitz County Republican Central Committee

March 11, 1964: Conference on Computers in Education

March 14, 1964: Church World Service Program

March 16, 1964: Albany Methodist Men

March 20, 1964: Macalester College

March 27, 1964: Curriculum Allocations and Institutional Guidelines [Empty]
April 1, 1964: La Grande Chamber of Commerce

April 3, 1964: Third Alumni Institute on Hospital Administration (1)(2) [Working papers on “The Impact of Centralization on the Administration of Health Care Services”]

April 5, 1964: Simpson College Inauguration of President Ralph C. John [ASF address on “The Future of Higher Education in America”]

April 6, 1964: Conference on Higher Education

April 8, 1964: Graduation Dinner of the Crown Zellerbach Paper School

April 14, 1964: Office of Education Meeting

April 15, 1964: Parkrose Heights Methodist Men’s Club

April 17, 1964: Ferris State College

April 19, 1964: Dedication of Clackamas United Church of Christ

April 19, 1964: Dinner with Rabbi Emanuel Rose

April 21, 1964: The Foundation for International Understanding Through Students

April 23, 1964: National Honor Society Banquet at Madison High School, Portland

April 23, 1964: Research Conference at MacLaren School for Boys

April 25, 1964: Yoncalla Business and Professional Women’s Cub

April 30, 1964: ASPA Conference on Achieving Excellence in the Public Service

May 9, 1964: Mother’s Day

May 13, 1964: Sigma Xi of Oregon State University

May 20, 1964: Oregon Nursing Homes Convention [Partial copy of ASF statement before the Committee on Ways and Means, United States House of Representatives on Monday, January 20, 1964]

May 20, 1964: Olympia Salvation Army

May 22, 1964: Oregon Heart Association [Outline of ASF address, “Voluntary Health Agencies,” before the Oregon Division of the American Cancer Society on October
May 28, 1964: Conference on Aging

June 1, 1964: South Eugene High School Adult Graduation Ceremonies

June 2, 1964: Naval Reserve Officers School

June 6, 1964: Portland Area Chapter of American Business Women’s Association

June 7, 1964: Dedication of Woodburn Senior Estates [Background material on poverty and the aged]

June 11, 1964: University of Oregon School of Nursing Commencement

June 12, 1964: Conference of Business Administration

June 16, 1964: Oregon State Chapter of P.E.O. Sisterhood

June 17, 1964: Forest Industry Management Conference

June 18, 1964: University of Oregon Dental School Commencement

June 29, 1964: Summer Institute on Comparative Communist Systems and Ideology

June 24, 1964: Goodwill Industries (1)(2) [ASF invited to become nominee of national Board of Directors of Goodwill Industries of America]

July 5, 1964: Biennial Conference of Lutheran Church in America

July 8-12, 1964: The Western Jurisdictional Conference of the Methodist Church (1)-(3)

July 13-18, 1964: National Republican Convention

July 15, 1964: Portland Chapter of the Society for Personnel Administration

July 17, 1964: Newspaper in the Classroom Workshop

July 18, 1964: Oregon Association of the Deaf

July 21, 1964: John Hay Fellows Program

July 29, 1964: Roseburg Methodist Church
August 13, 1964: Meeting of College Presidents at White House (1)(2)

August 24, 1964: National Faculty Christian Fellowship Conference

September 16-18, 1964: Center for Advanced Study of Educational Administration Fall Conference for Staff

September 23, 1964: New Student Week Assembly

September 27, 1964: Coos-Western Douglas Council of Churches

October 5, 1964: Methodist Children’s Home of Missouri

October 10, 1964: Dedication of New Campus of St. John’s College

October 11, 1964: Rose City Park Methodist Church

October 15, 1964: Society for Personnel Administration

October 29, 1964: Leadership Mobilization Seminar of the General Federation of Women’s Clubs

October 30, 1964: Goodwill Industries Board of Directors Meeting

November 14, 1964: Indiana University Football Game

November 15, 1964: Corvallis Campus Group

November 16, 1964: Middle Management Conference

November 27, 1964: Lutheran Student Conference

December 1, 1964: Northwest Association of Secondary and Higher Schools

December 2, 1964: Breakfast Meeting with Mr. Galston

December 5, 1964: Oregon Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation


December 30, 1964: Rose Bowl Game

January 7, 1965: American Cancer Society

January 18, 1965: American Protestant Hospital Association (1)(2)
January 22, 1965: River Road Medical Group

January 22, 1965: Salem Junior Chamber of Commerce

January 30, 1965: American Jewish Committee

February 17, 1965: Western Radio and Television Conference [Outline of ASF address “This Changing Society”]

March 1, 1964: St. Paul’s Episcopal Church of Salem

March 16, 1965: Minnesota Welfare Association [Medical rehabilitation]

March 17, 1965: Portland Community Council

March 22, 1965: Wesley Methodist Church Men’s Club

March 25, 1965: Oregon Education Association

March 31, 1965: DePauw University

April 5, 1965: Middle Management Training Conference

April 6, 1965: Coos Bay Rotary Club and Coos Bay Alumni Group

April 7, 1965: Engineering an Operations Workshop (1)(2) [Northwest Public Power Association]

April 8, 1965: Inland Empire Education Association

April 10, 1965: Conference on Pre-Retirement Planning

April 15, 1965: Western Interfraternity Council

April 21, 1965: Reed College Young Democrats

April 21, 1965: United Church Women of Oregon

April 22, 1965: Columbia Basin College [Symposium, “Peace and the Atomic Age”]

April 23, 1965: Muscular Dystrophy Association

April 28, 1965: National Home Study Council (1)(2)
April 30, 1965: Central Oregon Council of Churches

April 30, 1965: Lane County Association of Retarded Children

May 3, 1965: Homemaker Service of Eugene

May 4, 1965: Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education (1)(2) [Partial outline of ASF address]

May 8, 1965: Mother’s Weekend

May 9, 1965: Greater Corvallis Council of Churches

May 13, 1965: WY East Scholastic Banquet

May 15, 1965: Central Washington Deaconess Hospital

May 18, 1965: Los Angeles YMCA Victory Dinner

May 19, 1965: Portland Alumni Principals and Counselors

May 25, 1965: Jason Lee Methodist Men

May 30, 1965: Howard University

June 6, 1965: Lincoln High School, Portland

June 7, 1965: Make Tape for Oregon Council of Churches Sunday

June 10, 1965: University of Oregon School of Nursing Commencement

June 14, 1965: International Association of Machinists

June 14, 1965: Migrant Labor Project

June 16, 1965: Forest Industries

June 17, 1965: University of Oregon Dental School Commencement

June 19, 1965: Pacific Northwest District of the American Rose Society

June 20-22, 1965: State Board Meeting

June 22-25, 1965: Goodwill Industries Delegate Assembly
June 24, 1965: Workshop on Comparative Communist Systems and Ideology

June 25-26, 1965: Daly Fund Meeting

July 1, 1965: John Hays Fellows

July 9, 1965: American Civil Liberties Union of Washington [Margaret A. Haggin]

July 12-13, 1965: Institute for College and University Administrators

July 16, 1965: Physical Education Summer Session Conference

July 17, 1965: Dedication of Sacred Heart Hospital Addition

July 19-21, 1965: Oregon Conference about Religion in Public Schools

July 20, 1965: National Association of Church Business Administrators

August 11, 1965: Annual Law Association Luncheon

August 13, 1964: Workshop for Teachers on the Subject of Use of Newspapers in the Classroom

August 23, 1965: Bend Golf Club Lunar Conference

August 24-26, 1965: Trends in Public Administration

August 26, 1965: National Student Association Congress at University of Michigan (1)(2)

August 29, 1965: Phi Kappa Psi Educational Leadership Conference

September 8, 1965: National Health Forum (1)(2)

September 11, 1965: Program of Willamette Valley District Council of Lumberman and Sawmill Workers

September 18, 1965: Oregon-Pitt Football Game

September 21, 1965: New Student Week Address and Reception

September 24, 1965: Seattle Pacific College Convocation

October 6-8, 1965: American Council on Education Annual Meeting
October 8, 1965: Sacramento Alumni Dinner

October 14, 1965: Bend Alumni Meeting

October 15, 1965: Oregon High School Press Conference

October 26, 1965: Klamath Falls Alumni Meeting

October 28, 1965: Commission on College and Society of the Association of American Colleges

October 30, 1965: Oregon Law School Alumni Association Breakfast

November 1, 1965: Alaska Methodist University [Student Center dedication]

November 11, 1965: Medford Alumni

November 18, 1965: Political Science Graduate Students

December 5, 1965: Eugene Speech and Hearing Clinic Dedication

December 8, 1965: American Civil Liberties Union of Oregon Banquet

December 10, 1965: Water Resources Workshop Luncheon

December 12-15, 1965: Third Institute on Administration of the Association of American Medical Colleges

December 20-21, 1965: National Council of Churches Committee on Ecumenical Affairs

January 8, 1966: Klamath Falls Junior chamber of Commerce Service Awards Banquet

January 12, 1966: Governor’s Public Conversation on Education at Student Union

January 17, 1966: Honors College Discussion

January 20, 1966: Highland House for Dinner

January 28, 1966: Downtown Lions Club of Portland

January 28, 1966: Catlin Gabel School of Portland

February 3, 1966: “You and Your Heart” Meeting
February 3, 1966: Multnomah County Council PTA Meeting

February 4, 1966: Skagit Valley College Inauguration of the President

February 6-8, 1966: National Dental Health Assembly [Fluoridation]


February 27, 1966: Corvallis Unitarian Fellowship

March 10, 1966: Oakridge Chamber of Commerce Citizen of the Year Banquet

March 12, 1966: Pacific Southwest Area Councils of YMCAs

March 18, 1966: Rock River Conference of the Methodist Church

March 31, 1966: South Pacific Regional Conference of the Child Welfare League of America

April 8, 1966: Random Lecture of Division of Continuing Education

April 10, 1966: Pendleton (Oregon) Easter Sunrise Service

April 13, 1966: Oregon Nurses Association Breakfast Meeting

April 21, 1966: Janesville Town Hall Series

April 22, 1966: Oregon Association of Broadcasters

April 29, 1966: Law Day Luncheon

May 7, 1966: Mother’s Day Breakfast

May 7, 1966: Portland Chapter of American Institute on Banking

May 12, 1966: Detroit Institute of Technology College of Arts and Sciences Convocation

May 22, 1966: Grace Lutheran Church Student Banquet [Outline of ASF address on the role of the student college community in contemporary society]

May 24, 1966: Graduate Students in Administration

May 25, 1966: Convention of Pacific Northwest Synod of the Lutheran Church in
America

May 26, 1966: Army and Air force ROTC Graduation Review
May 30, 1966: Macalester College Commencement
May 31, 1966: Local Council of Churches
June 9, 1966: Pacific School Superintendents
June 9, 1966: University of Oregon Dental School Commencement
June 11, 1966: Alumni Day on Campus
June 12, 1966: Commissioning Ceremony of Department of Military Science an Aerospace Studies
June 15, 1966: Oregon Council of Churches
June 13-15, 1966: State Board Meeting
June 15, 1966: Forest Industries Marketing Conference (1)(2)
July 22, 1966: School Desegregation Training and Research Institute
August 12, 1966: Workshop for Teachers
September 11, 1966: Foreign Student Orientation
September 12, 1966: Salem Branch Mothers and Dads [State Board of Higher Education]
September 12, 1966: First Annual Job Corps Conference
August 28, 1966: Foundry Methodist Church
October 7, 1966: Third National Congress on Medical Quackery [Fluoridation]
October 10-11, 1966: Colleges for Oregon’s Future Symposium
October 14, 1966: National Council of Churches Executive Meeting
October 17, 1966: Keynote Symposium of the American Public Welfare Association
West Coast Regional Conference

October 20, 1966: 1966 Regional Leadership Training Seminar and Community
Improvement Program

October 20, 1966: Medford Methodist Men’s Group

November 10, 1966: Annual Meeting of Evangelical United Brethren General
Conference

November 7-11, 1966: General Conference on Methodist Church

November 11, 1966: Michigan Association of Colleges and Universities

November 13, 1966: Conference on Education in the Neurological Sciences (1)(2)

November 15, 1966: Pearl Buck School Kick-off Meeting for Fund Raising for
Building program [Lane County Association for Retarded Children; report on
manpower development and training in the field of mental retardation]

November 16-17, 1966: Oregon Council of Churches

November 17, 1966: Luncheon of Alumni Advisory Council

November 17, 1966: University of Oregon Mothers and Dads Meeting in Portland

November 18, 1966: Board’s committee on Finance and Business Affairs – Ad Hoc
Committee on Student Housing Policy [Empty]

November 22, 1966: Celebration of Independence Day of Lebanon, Mr. & Mrs.
Robert Bitar


December 15, 1966: Macalester College

December 19, 1966: Pacific Northwest Council on Theological Education

December 20, 1966: High Winds board of Directors

January 3-4, 1967: Appointment with Peter Corning re “Memoirs on the History of
Medicare”

January 9, 1967: Inauguration Ceremonies
January 11, 1967: Oregon Dairymen’s Association

January 16, 1967: Conference of Western Regional Office of National League for Nursing

January 19, 1967: Washington Journalism Center


January 20, 1967: Alumni Advisory Council and Game

January 27, 1967: Meeting of West Coast Deans of Students

February 3, 1967: General Board of Idaho Council of Churches

February 6, 1967: Installation of Archbishop

February 12, 1967: Washington-Northern Idaho Council of Churches Inauguration Program

February 14, 1967: General Assembly of the Minnesota Council of Churches

February 15, 1967: Arthur S. Flemming Awards Banquet

February 16, 1967: American Civil Liberties Union

February 18, 1967: Dad’s Day

February 28, 1967: World University Service Committee Dinner

March 2, 1967: Inauguration Celebration of the American Institute for Foreign Trade

March 4, 1967: Prayer Breakfast

March 11, 1967: Banquet of Business and Professional Women’s Clubs

March 11, 1967: Alumni Board of Directors

March 12, 1967: Institute of Churchmanship of the United Church of Christ [Outline of ASF address on “The National Council of Churches and the Local Church,” teaching religion in the nation’s public schools]


March 15, 1967: Texas Council of Churches Annual Assembly
March 15, 1967: Lenten Service

March 16, 1967: Oregon Council of Churches Luncheon

March 22, 1967: Pleasant Hill High School Chapter of the National Honor Society

March 22-24, 1967: Eastern Oregon Trip with Si [Alumni-Development Fund Trip]

March 29, 1967: United Fund Dinner

April 6, 1967: Challenge Program at University of Utah

April 9, 1967: Dedication of New Student Center of the Campus Christian Community at Portland State

April 12, 1967: General Board of Christian Social Concerns of the Methodist Church

April 18, 1967: United Church Women of Oregon

April 19-21, 1967: United States conference for the World Council of Churches

April 19, 1967: Rockhurst College

April 21, 1967: Pacific Northwest Conference on Theological Education

April 21, 1967: Church and American Life Conference

April 27, 1967: Western Regional Conference of Missionaries of Christian Reformed Church

April 28, 1967: Council of Churches

April 29, 1967: American Friends Service Committee 50th Anniversary Celebration at Lewis and Clark College

May 1, 1967: Lane County PTA Council

May 3, 1967: St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

May 10, 1967: Seattle University of Oregon Alumni Association

May 11, 1967: Banquet of the Alumni Association of the University of British Columbia
May 12, 1967: Wesley Foundation

May 13, 1967: Mother’s Weekend [Memo regarding ASF Dad’s Day address on 2/18/67 and partial outline of address (page 5 missing)]

May 17, 1967: Faculty Reception

May 17, 1967: Dinner for Government Administrators and Community Leaders

May 18, 1967: Invocation for the Oregon House of Representatives

May 18, 1967: Mayor’s Prayer Breakfast

May 20, 1967: American Baptist Convention

May 21, 1967: General Assembly of United Presbyterian Church in the United States

May 24-25, 1967: Southern Oregon tour including talk at Marshfield High School


May 26, 1967: City Club of Portland

May 27, 1967: Cottage Grove Jaycees Mayor’s Prayer Breakfast

May 28, 1967: Graduate Exercises at University of Portland [Address by ASF]

June 4, 1967: University of Oregon Dental School Commencement

June 5, 1967: Training Session of County Administrators

June 7, 1967: Valley Migrant League

June 8, 1967: University of Oregon School of Nursing Commencement

June 9, 1967: Oregon Technical Institute Commencement [ASF Charge to the Class of 1965 and partial outline of ASF address on May 30, 1965 at Howard University Baccalaureate]

June 11, 1967, Class of 1967 of the University of Oregon

June 14, 1967: Forest Industries Management Banquet

June 15, 1967: Community Service and Public Affairs Challenge and Response [ASF
June 17, 1967: Seventh Day Adventist Young People’s Group
June 18, 1967: Central Lutheran Church
June 20, 1967: Red Cross Breakfast
June 20, 1967: Annual Conference of the Church of the Brethren
June 27, 1967: Presbyterian Synod of Oregon (Lewis and Clark College)
July 6, 1967: Metropolitan Chicago Conference Center for Continuing Education [Vietnam and the Churches]
July 11, 1967: Laymen’s Leadership School
July 12-14, 1967: University of Michigan Conference on “The University and the Body Politic”
July 19, 1967: Breakfast at Benson Hotel with Mr. Charles Anger and Paul Davis
July 19, 1967: Pre-Registration Clinic
July 22, 1967: Oregon Baptist Convention
July 29, 1967: Ecumenical Evangelism Conference

August 2-3, 1967: Tongue Point Schedule
August 7, 1967: Conference on Educational Information System Requirements during the Next Decade
August 10, 1967: High School Equivalency Program
August 11, 1967: Oregon Newspaper Publishers Association Workshop for Teachers
August 29, 1967: Annual Meeting of the National Association of Attorneys General in Portland [Outline of ASF address on the future of Federalism]
September 6-7, 1967: Athletic Association of Western Universities

September 7-8, 1967: International conference on Abortion

September 9, 1967: Dedication of Pine Mountain Observatory

September 10, 1967: Foreign Student Orientation Program

September 14-16, 1967: Berkeley and Sacramento Alumni Meeting in connection with Saturday Football Game

September 27, 1967: Annual Meeting of American Institute of Certified Public Accountants [ASF address at Western Radio and TV Conference on 2/17/65]

September 27, 1967: Introduction of Senator Morse

September 28, 1967: Pacific Northwest Council on Theological Education

September 29, 1967: Salt Lake City football Game and Alumni Dinner

October 3, 1967: Public Personnel Association

October 4, 1967: Special Study Institute for Personnel Engaged in Teacher Training in the area of Mental Retardation


October 6, 1967: Fall Clinical Meeting at Sacred Heart General Hospital

October 7, 1967: Dedication of Stadium

October 8, 1967: American University Ceremonies Designating a Section of the Women’s Residence Halls as Arthur S. Flemming House

October 12, 1967: Washington Journalism Center

October 14, 1967: Luncheon Honoring General Eisenhower

October 18, 1967: International Convention Assembly of Christian Churches

October 27, 1967: Los Angeles Alumni Dinner

October 30, 1967: Regional Meeting of Continuing Education

October 30, 1967: Annual Diocesan Convention of Episcopal Church
November 2, 1967: Eugene City Panhellenic

November 4, 1967: Washington State-Oregon Football Game and Alumni Dinner

November 7, 1967: Award Dinner of Weyerhaeuser in Springfield

November 9, 1967: Gladstone-Oak Grove Kiwanis Club

November 15, 1967: Oregon Council of Churches

November 19, 1967: Wesley Foundation Dinner

November 20, 1967: Dinner at University Club with Drs. Jensen and Millar

December 1, 1967: American University Lecture for the School of Government and Public Administration

December 2, 1967: Upward Bound Meeting

December 3, 1967: Sunday Service at Christ Methodist Church [Herbert Brownell]

December 3-5, 1967: Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education Work Conference

December 8, 1967: Committee on Excellence and Advisory Council

December 10, 1967: Symposium on Urban-Rural Crisis (1)(2) [Communities of Tomorrow Symposium on National Growth and its Distribution, ASF address and background material]

December 18, 1967: The Economic Club of Detroit

January 11, 1968: Monmouth College Honors Convocation

January 12, 1968: Annual Meeting of the Illinois council of Churches


January 17, 1968: Parents of the Deaf Organization

January 23, 1968: Central Presbyterian Church Renewal Conference Banquet

January 28, 1968: General Board of Education of Methodist Church

January 31, 1968: Tenth Annual Business Developments Conference
February 1, 1968: Testify Government Operations Subcommittee on Executive Reorganization [James B. Pearson]

February 2, 1968: Greater Spokane Council of Churches

February 8, 1968: Association for Childhood Education


February 29, 1968: Legislative Fiscal Committee

March 7, 1968: Salem Alumni Dinner

March 9, 1968: Seattle 2-Day Seminar

March 11, 1968: State Board Meeting [Empty]

March 11, 1968: Coalition Executive Meeting

March 19, 1968: Breakfast with Sterling Lord [Empty]

March 24, 1968: Centennial Symposium on Patterns of American Prejudice [ASF address and background material]

March 26, 1968: Nineteenth Anniversary dinner of Religion in American Life, Inc. [Meeting our urban crisis]

March 27, 1968: Alumni Awards Dinner [Empty]

March 29, 1968: Riverside and San Bernardino Counties Council of Churches

March 29, 1968: Third Annual Joint Meeting of the Clinical Society and Commissioned Officers Association of the U.S. Public Health Service

April 2, 1968: Alumni Appreciation Dinner for Dr. Burt Brown Barker

April 3, 1968: Phi Delta Gamma Alumni Luncheon

April 5, 1968: Annual Conference of the Oregon State Division of American Association of University Women

April 9, 1968: APGA National Convention Session on “Upward Bound”

April 11, 1968: Warner Pacific College Convocation
April 16, 1968: Bend Alumni Dinner Meeting

April 17, 1968: News Media Conference at Portland State College

April 18, 1968: Urban Problems Series

April 20, 1968: National Advisory Committee on Upward Bound

April 21, 1968: Lecture by Ambassador Lucet of France

April 25, 1968: National Conference of Christians and Jews Annual Award Dinner

April 27, 1968: United General Conference of Methodist and Evangelical United Brethren

May 1, 1968: CSPA Course on “Contemporary Perspectives of Violence and Nonviolence” [School of Community Service and Public Affairs, background material]

May 2, 1968: Law School Alumni Dinner

May 3, 1968: Meeting with M.H. Appley at Benson

May 8, 1968: Portland Educator’s Dinner

May 9, 1968: National Council of Churches [Empty]

May 12, 1968: 100th Anniversary of Trinity Methodist Church

May 16, 1968: National Council of Christians and Jews Annual Citation Dinner [Meeting with Everett J. Jensen, General Secretary, Washington Northern Idaho Council of Churches, and Seattle business men and community leaders]

May 17, 1968: Oregon Conference of the United Church of Christ

May 19, 1968: New York University Hall of Fame for Great Americans Honoring Jane Addams

May 20, 1968: Sheldon High School

May 21, 1968: Dinner for Retiring Faculty Members

June 2, 1968: Commencement Address at Baker University

June 2, 1968: Parkrose Senior High School Baccalaureate
June 3, 1968: American Management Association (1)(2)

June 4, 1968: High Winds Annual Meeting of Board of Directors

June 7-9, 1968: Commencement and Alumni Weekend

June 12, 1968: Fifth Annual Forest Industries Marketing Conference

June 20, 1968: Institute for Antiquity and Christianity [ASF address on religious education]

June 25-26, 1968: American Council on Education Board of Directors Meeting (1)-(3) [Aid to educate the poor, Upward Bound]

July 10, 1968: Seminar Sponsored by the Kettering Foundation

July 12, 1968: Urban Coalition (1)(2) [The Society for the Family of Man, DDE quote on the Family of Man Award]

August 4, 1968: National Ministries Conference of the Presbyterian Church

September 18, 1968: International Congress on Alcoholism

March 1-3, 1971: Christian Life Commission Seminar

October 1972: Mayor’s Conference on Aging (North Berger, NJ) (1)(2)

August 7, 1975: Seventh World Congress of the Federation of the Deaf

August 17, 1975: Indiana State Fair Sunday Worship Service [Outline of ASF address]
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Alliance for Aging Research (1)-(7) [Correspondence, minutes, and printed materials] |
| 254  | Alliance for Health Reform (1)-(9) [1996]  
Alliance for Health Reform (10)-(19) [1995] |
| 255  | Alliance for Health Reform (20)-(27) [1994] [OP-ED pieces by ASF in boxes 20 and 22]  
Alliance for Health Reform (28)-(34) [1993]  
Alliance for Health Reform (35)-(37) [1992] |
| 256  | Alliance for Health Reform (38)-(40) [1992]  
Alliance for Health Reform (41)-(44) [1991]  
American Association for International Aging (1)-(12) [Correspondence, memoranda, minutes, financial statements, budgets, reports, roster, press releases, Association publications, printed materials, and studies] |
| 257  | Binders - Awards, Articles, and Newspaper Clippings (1) [Transcript of “The MacNeil-Lehrer Report: Taxing Their Health” interview with ASF and others on February 3, 1983; ASF address at 34th Annual Conference of the National Council on the Aging; Caring Institute award to ASF]  
Binders - Awards, Articles, and Newspaper Clippings (2) [“Possibilities for Advocacy: The Unified Agenda and Strategic Campaigns”]  
Binders - Awards, Articles, and Newspaper Clippings (3) [Article on a campaign for national health care resulting from an interview by Charles M. Rogers; “A Tribute to Arthur Flemming;” “Community Colleges: The Untold American Story”] |
Binders - Awards, Articles, and Newspaper Clippings (4) [Interview on civil rights; “Turning the Clock Back: Regression in Civil Rights;” “Health Care: An Intergenerational Issue;” “A Resolute Believer in Bipartisan Solutions”]

Binders - Awards, Articles, and Newspaper Clippings (5) [“Generational Equity:’ Not Fair to Elderly;” :Making Access to Health Care a Reality in the U.S.;” Allied-Signal Achievement Award; Alex Haley Gerontology Award; “Possibilities for Advocacy: The Unified Agenda and Strategy Campaigns;” Ollie Randall Award]

Binders - Awards, Articles, and Newspaper Clippings (6) [“Block Grants Threaten Checks and Balances;” 1996 Paul H. Douglas Ethics in Government Award; Op-ed submission to Washington Post on Medicare; Medal of Freedom Award; “A Letter to Our Children, Grandchildren, and Great-Grandchildren” in Perspective on Aging]

Binders - Awards, Articles, and Newspaper Clippings (7) [“We Are an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer;” “Social Insecurity;” interview with Carolyn Ahrens of The Affiliate on legal service to the aging; Forward to Aging and Mental Health; “Consultant Dietitian Script”]


Binders - Awards, Articles, and Newspaper Clippings (9) [“A Prescription to Increase Elderly Poverty;” statement on behalf of HealthRIGHT; tribute to Hillary Rodham Clinton]

Binders - Awards, Articles, and Newspaper Clippings (10) [Los Angeles Times “Commentary” piece “Save Our National Community;” article on the failure of health reform; “End the Tyranny of the Minority;” “Respect for Majority Rule Could End Gridlock;” 90th birthday celebration; impact of Medicare and Medicaid cuts testimony before Subcommittee on Social Security, Committee on Ways and Means, U.S. House of Representatives; quoted in articles on civil-rights, health care, and welfare; letter to Congress on health care reform]

Binders - Awards, Articles, and Newspaper Clippings (11) [“The Fight for Access Is Only Half the Battle” (equal employment opportunities); article for forum on “Improved Political-Career Relations, 1984-88;” interview on “Integrity of Social Security: A Key Public Advocacy goal”]

Binders - Awards, Articles, and Newspaper Clippings (12) [“The Minimum Wage Is No Longer a Decent Wage;” “Let the Employer Provide” with Elliot L. Richardson; outline of ASF address delivered at the Healthy People 2000 Conference; “Hospital
Care Through Social Security;” “Wilbur J. Cohen: A Remembrance;” ASF address at the 1995 White House Conference on Aging; interview on “60 Years of Fighting for Social Programs”]

Binders - Awards, Articles, and Newspaper Clippings (13) [“A Call for Renewed Federal Enforcement;” Pepper Distinguished Service Award, 1989; interview on the state of civil rights in the United States, “Accentuate the Affirmative”]

258 Caring Institute (1)-(6) [1996-1992]


259 Center for Policy Alternatives (1)-(18) [1996-1992] [Flemming Fellows Leadership Institute]


262 Center on Budget and Policy Priorities (26)-(43) [1993-1990] [End of the Line?: What the End of Emergency Unemployment Benefits Means; The States and the Poor: How Budget Decisions in 1991 Affected Low Income People; A Place To Call Home: The Low Income Housing Crisis Continues; A Place To Call Home: The Low Income Housing Crisis in 44 Major Metropolitan Areas; Far From Fixed: An Analysis of the Unemployment Insurance system; A Painless Recession?: The Economic Downturn and Policy Responses]

264 Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights (17)-(32) [1992-1989] [Justice Denied: The Human Impact of the Supreme Court’s Civil Rights Retreat]


266 Citizens Committee For a Just Wage (1)-(9) [1995-1987]
Commission on Access to Justice/2000 (1)-(6) [1995-1994] [Civil Justice: An Agenda for the 1990s]

267 Commission on Legal Problems of the Elderly (1)-(21) [1996-1993]

268 Commission on Legal Problems of the Elderly (22)-(26) [1992] [Patient Self-Determination Act State Law Guide]
Eisenhower Foundation (1)-(7) [1986-1982] [Milton S. Eisenhower Foundation for the Prevention of Violence; The President Dwight D. Eisenhower National Memorial; The Eisenhower Administration Reunion Dinner; Eisenhower World Affairs Institute; “A Tribute to President Eisenhower” in celebration of the 25th anniversary of his Farewell Address]
Emeritus Foundation (1)-(5) [1995-1994]

269 Emeritus Foundation (6)-(14) [1993]
Emmaus Services for the Elderly (1)-(9) [1996-1993]

270 Emmaus Services for the Elderly (10)-(13) [1993-1991]
271 Families USA Foundation (17)-(36) [1994-1993] [The Human Impact of Health Reform: Clinton vs. Cooper vs. Chaffe; The Medicare Buy-In: A Promise Unfulfilled; Nursing Home Insurance: Who Can Afford It?; The Health cost Squeeze On Older Americans; Health Spending: The Growing Threat to the Family Budget]


273 Families USA Foundation (54)-(61) [1991-1989] [Rising Health Costs in America; To the Rescue: Toward Solving America’s Health Cost Crisis; The Unkindest Cuts: The Unfair Impact of Increased Medicare Out-of-Pocket Costs] [Files for 1983 through 1988 and most of 1990 were inadvertently lost prior to the material arriving at the Eisenhower Library]

Friends of Mary Starke Harper Endowed Chair (1)-(8) [1989-1985] [Children and Elders: Intergenerational Relations in an Aging Society]

274 Fund for America (1)-(8) [1989 and 1991]

Health Care (1)-(11) [1986-1992, unarranged] [Health Security Express; Administration on Aging; Committee for National Health Insurance; The Unaffordability of Nursing Home Insurance, a Families USA Foundation Report; The President’s Comprehensive Health Reform Program; National Security Action Council; HealthRIGHT; Office of Inspector General Department of Health and Human Services Semiannual Report, October 1, 1991-March 31,1992]

275 Hearings 1995 [Medicare; Medicaid; Medicare Trust Fund; Social Security; SSI; taxing Social Security benefits; retirement earnings test]

Hearings 1994 [achieving higher rates of treatment among alcoholics and drug addicts receiving SSDI and SSI benefits]

Hearings 1993 (1)-(4) [National Performance Review; SSI Modernization Project; independent Social Security agency]

Hearings 1991 (1)-(7) [Social Security Administration funding; reauthorization of the Commission on Civil Rights; Social Security Administration; retirement test; disability adjudication process; reauthorization of the Older Americans Act; Medicare Eligibility Expansion Act; Social Security Administration funding]

Hearings 1990 (1)-(7) [Commemoration of the 25th anniversary of Medicare and Medicaid; Social Security; disability adjudication process]
Healthy People 2000 Conference (1)-(3)

276 Hearings 1989 (1)-(3) [Long-term health care]
Hearings 1989 (4) [Medicare catastrophic protection]
Hearings 1989 (5) [White House Conference on Aging]
Hearings 1989 (6) [Future of the Civil Rights Commission]
Hearings 1989 (7)-(9) [SSI]
Hearings 1989 (10)-(11) [Social Security benefits and retirement tests]
Hearings 1989 (12)-(13) [Equal Access to Voting Act]
Hearings 1989 (14) [Reauthorization of the Commission on Civil Rights]
Hearings 1989 (15)-(17) [Calculating Social Security cost-of-living adjustments]
Hearings 1989 (18) [Franklin Delano Roosevelt Memorial]
Hearings 1989 (19)-(21) [Independent Social Security agency; earnings test]

277 Hearings 1988 (1) [Retirement testing]
Hearings 1988 (2)-(3) [Correction of earnings records and personal earnings and benefit statements]
Hearings 1988 (4)-(5) [Universal Voter Registration Act; Social Security notch discrepancy]
Hearings 1988 (6)-(8) [Cabinet status for the Veteran’s Administration (Flemming describes functioning of Eisenhower’s Cabinet)]
Hearings 1988 (9)-(14) [Elderly mental health care and research]
Hearings 1988 (15) [Social Security notch discrepancy]
Hearings 1987 (1)(2) [Minimum wage]

278 Hearings 1987 (3)-(6) [Disability insurance]
Hearings 1987 (7) [Medicare long-term home care benefit]

Hearings 1987 (8)-(13) [Staffing reductions, service delivery, and management of the Social Security Administration]

Hearings 1987 (14) [Welfare reform]

Hearings 1986 (1)(2) [Health insurance (“The Catastrophe of Uninsured and Underinsured Americans: In Search of a National Health Plan”)]

Hearings 1986 (3)-(5) [Nomination of Dr. John Agresto for Archivist of the United States]

Hearings 1986 (6) [Catastrophic insurance]

Hearings 1986 (7) [Eisenhower Centennial Commission]

Hearings 1986 (8)-(9) [Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians]

Hearings 1986 (10)-(11) [Social Security hearings and appeals process]

Hearings 1986 (12) [Eliminating mandatory retirement]

Hearings 1986 (13) [Medicare budget; balanced budget]

Hearings 1986 (14)-(16) [“Community Colleges: The Untold American Story” (inaugural Harry S. Truman Lecture delivered by ASF)]

Hearings 1985 (1)-(13) [Immigration reform and control]

Hearings 1985 (14) [Black elderly in poverty]

Hearings 1985 (15) [Affirmative action]

Hearings 1985 (16) [Retirement plan for Federal employees]

Hearings 1985 (17)-(18) [Ombudsman program for older Americans]

Hearings 1985 (19)-(20) [Social Security and SSI benefit appeals process]

Hearings 1985 (21)-(22) [Personnel policies for employees of the House of Representatives]
Hearings 1985 (23) [Federal agency affirmative action programs]

Hearings 1985 (24)-(26) [Institutional discrimination (Civil Rights Restoration Act)]

Hearings 1985 (27)-(29) [Disability program administration]

Hearings 1985 (30) [Institutional discrimination (Civil Rights Restoration Act)]

Hearings 1984 (1)-(5) [Arms control; civil rights]

Hearings 1984 (2)-(3) [NEH compliance with affirmative action and Equal Employment Opportunity Commission requirements regarding federal agencies]

Hearings 1984 (4) [Aleuts relocation during World War II]

Hearings 1984 (5) [Civil Rights Act of 1984]

Hearings 1984 (6) [Age discrimination]

281 Hearings 1983 (1) [Extension of the authorization of the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights; Nominations for membership on the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights]

Hearings 1983 (2) [Social Security reform]

Hearings 1982 [Discrimination]

IONA Senior Services (1)(2) [1996-1992]

Leadership Conference on Civil Rights (1)-(2) [1993-1992]

Local Initiatives Support Corporation 1996 (1)-(4)

Local Initiatives Support Corporation 1995 (1)-(11)

282 Local Initiatives Support Corporation 1994 (1)-(7)

Local Initiatives Support Corporation 1993 (1)-(12) [Building Community: A Report on Social Community Development Initiatives]

Local Initiatives Support Corporation 1992 (1)-(3)

283 Local Initiatives Support Corporation 1992 (4)-(6)

Local Initiatives Support Corporation 1991 (1)-(5)
Local Initiatives Support Corporation 1990 (1)-(6)
Local Initiatives Support Corporation 1989 (1)-(9)

284 Local Initiatives Support Corporation 1989 (10)-(12)
Local Initiatives Support Corporation 1988 (1)-(3)
Local Initiatives Support Corporation 1987 (1)-(5)
Local Initiatives Support Corporation 1986
Materials on the Eisenhower Legacy and the Eisenhower Symposium (1)-(4)
Mildred and Claude Pepper Foundation (1)-(6) [Social Security: Where Are We Going?; The Coming Revolution in Age Structure]

National Academy of Social Insurance (1)-(5)
National Academy on Aging (1)-(3)
National Asian Pacific Center on Aging 1996 (1)-(6)

286 National Asian Pacific Center on Aging 1996 (7)-(14)
National Asian Pacific Center on Aging 1995 (1)-(4)
National Asian Pacific Center on Aging 1994 (1)-(4)
National Asian Pacific Center on Aging 1993 (1)(2)
National Asian Pacific Center on Aging 1992 (1)-(3)

287 National Asian Pacific Center on Aging 1992 (4)-(7)
National Asian Pacific Center on Aging 1991 (1)-(3)
National Asian Pacific Center on Aging 1990 (1)(2)
National Caucus and Center on Black Aged, Inc. (1)-(7)

National Citizen’s Coalition for Nursing Home Reform (1)-(3)

National Commission to Prevent Infant Mortality (1)-(3)

National Commission to Prevent Infant Mortality (4)-(7)

National Council on the Aging 1996 (1)-(7)

National Council on the Aging 1995 (1)-(9)

National Council on the Aging 1994 (1)(2)


National Council on the Aging 1993 (1)-(5)

National Council on the Aging 1993 (6)-(11)

National Council on the Aging 1992 (1)-(6)

National Council on the Aging 1991 (1)-(9)

National Council on the Aging 1990 (1)-(7)

National Council on the Aging 1989 (1)-(15)

National Health Care Campaign (1)-(9) [1989-1985] [Outline of testimony by ASF before the Pepper Commission (folder 1), “Tinkering Won't Cure Health Care Woes” by ASF (folder 6)]

National Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers and Faith in Action 1996 (1)-(5)

National Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers and Faith in Action 1995 (1)-(5)

National Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers and Faith in Action 1995 (6)-(7) [Strategic Planning Workbook for Nonprofit Organizations]
National Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers and Faith in Action 1994 (1)(2)
National Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers and Faith in Action 1993 (1)-(5)
National Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers and Faith in Action 1992 (1)(2)
National Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers and Faith in Action 1991 (1)-(3)
National Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers and Faith in Action 1990 (1)(2)
National Retiree Volunteer Center (1)-(3) [1992-1990]

294 National Senior Citizens Law Center 1996
National Senior Citizen Law Center 1995 (1)(2)
National Senior Citizen Law Center 1994 (1)-(4)
National Senior Citizen Law Center 1993 (1)-(4)
National Senior Citizen Law Center 1992 (1)-(9)

295 National Senior Citizens Law Center 1992 (10)-(13)
National Senior Citizen Law Center 1991
National Senior Service Corps (1)-(4) [1996-1993]
National Silver Haired Congress of America Steering Committee
Opportunities for Older Americans Fund (1)-(12) [1993-1986]

296 Pepper Commission (1)-(5) [Statement by ASF re Pepper Commission (folder 5)]
Personal (1) [HMO, ASF oral history on early professional career; Civil Service Commission; War Manpower Commission; Harry S. Truman; post-war reemployment programs; electronics industry; press relations; unions; Health, Education, and Welfare; loyalty and security; Martin Dies; Milton Eisenhower; Elmer Davis; recruitment of minorities; Franklin D. Roosevelt; race relations; Civil Rights Commission; affirmative action; Bob Ramspeck; women’s rights; relations between Eisenhower administration and Congress; Director of the Office of Defense Mobilization; Dwight D. Eisenhower; Stockpiling, George Humphrey; Suez Crisis; philosophy of government; cooperation of the public and private sectors]

Personal - ASF’s Death

Personal – ASF’s Death – [Album] (1)-(4) [Obituaries and memorials]

Personal - Wilbur Cohen File (1)(2) [Wilbur Cohen Fellowship Project, AARP]

Personal - Letters re Dr. Flemming’s Dismissal from U.S.C.C.R. in 1981 (1)-(6)

Personal - Oral History Interviews (1) [1978 ASF interview by Thomas Soapes (see Eisenhower Library Oral History Collection for description of contents)]

Personal – Oral History Interviews (2)(3) [1988 ASF interview by James Leyerzapf (see Eisenhower Library Oral History Collection for description of contents)]


[Personal – Tributes] [Resolution by the Ohio House of Representatives]

Phone Message Book [10/23/95 to 2/21/96]

Publications (1)(2) [Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights, Social Security, Medicare and Medicaid, items transferred to the Printed Materials Collection]

Reading File 1996 (1) [Social security, federal minimum wage, elderly poverty, unveiling of portrait of ASF at Macalester College]

Reading File 1996 (2) [Civil rights, social security, sweatshops, Andrew Goodpaster]
Reading File 1996 (3) [HMOs, AFL-CIO]

Reading File 1996 (4) [Social Security]

Reading File 1995 (5) [Social Security Administration, National Council on the Aging, Emmaus Services for the Aging]

Reading File 1995 (6) [Social Security “notch” issue, photographs]

Reading File 1994 (1) [Save our Security, Faith in Action, caregiving, Age Discrimination in Employment Project of Massachusetts, Flemming family genealogy, Emmaus Services for the Aging, 1994 State of the Union Address, William M. Marutani]

Reading File 1994 (2) [National Council of Senior Citizens, Commission of Social Security, universal health care coverage, William Clinton]

Reading File 1990 (1) [Access to health care, Emmaus Services for the Aging, Washington Pastoral Counseling Service, Save our Security, Federal fiscal policy]

Reading File 1990 (2) [Home health care delivery, disabled children, Pepper Commission report, food stamps and food assistance]

Reading File 1990 (3) [School desegregation, national health plan, Washington Pastoral Counseling Service]

Reading File 1990 (4) [Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights, Save Our Security, National Health Care Campaign, Washington Pastoral Counseling Service]

Reading File 1990 (5) [Emmaus Services for the Aging, National Health Care Campaign]

Reading File 1989 (1) [Emmaus Services for the Aging, Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights]

Reading File 1989 (2) [Youth Opportunity Unlimited Program, Medicare Catastrophic Protection Act, Opportunities for Older Americans Fund, Sarah’s Circle]

Reading File 1989 (3)

Reading File 1989 (4) [Elizabeth Dole, Save Our Security, Washington Pastoral Counseling Service, Citizens' Commission on Civil Rights]

Reading File 1988 (1) [Save our Security, Emmaus Services for the Aging, Americans for Health, Sarah’s Circle, “A Tribute to Arthur Flemming” appearing in Caring]
Reading File 1988 (2) [Save Our Security, agency nonacquiescence in decisions of reviewing courts, universal health care, Emmaus Services for the Aging]

Reading File 1987 (1) [Older adult ministry, Local Initiatives Support Corporation, minority medical education, United Seniors Health Cooperative, Emmaus Services for the Aging]

Reading File 1987 (2) [Villers Advocacy Associates, Save Our Security, Emmaus Services for the Aging]

Reading File 1987 (3) [Save Our Security, long-term home care legislation, HomeCall, Opportunities for Older Americans Fund, Sarah’s Circle, Citizens' Commission on Civil Rights, civil rights]

Reading File 1986 (1) [Mary Starke Harper Chair in Nursing Research, social and supportive services for the aging, education for the elderly]

Reading File 1986 (2) [National School Volunteer Program]

Reading File 1986 (3) [Save Our Security]

Reading File 1986 (4) [Housing for lower-income elderly and other of limited means]

Reading File 1986 (5) [Japanese American Citizens League, Close Up Foundation]

Reading File 1985 (1) [Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights, National Coalition for Quality Integrated Education, article on civil rights by ASF for Manna for the Journey]

Reading File 1985 (2) [Interfaith Conference’s Commission on Education and Action, Citizen’s Commission on Civil Rights, Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers Program]

Reading File 1985 (3) [Advocates Senior Alert Process, Save Our Security, Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights, Elderworks]

Reading File 1985 (4) [Christ House Recovery Shelter, Older Americans Act, National Pacific/Asian Resource Center on Aging]

Reading File 1985 (5) [National Council on the Aging, Local Initiatives Support Corporation]

Reading File 1985 (6) [National Senior Citizens Law Center]
Reading File 1985 (7) [address by ASF on health care rights and responsibilities of
the elderly, Citizens' Commission on Civil Rights, National Council on the Aging,
Medicare, Advocates Campaign]

Reading File 1985 (8) [Save Our Security, internment of Japanese-Americans,
Citizens’ Commission on Civil rights]

Reading File 1985 (9) [Villers Foundation grant applications, Citizens’ Commission
on Civil Rights, National Council on the Aging]

Reading File 1985 (10) [National Council of the Aging, Civil Service Retirement
System, Ad Hoc Committee on the Disability Court Proposal, National Health
constitutional convention, Save Our Security, Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights]

Reading File 1984 (1) [Local Initiatives Support Corporation, National Citizens
Board of Inquiry into Health in America, Medicare, Bauman Bible Telecasts,
Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights, Wilbur Cohen]

Reading File 1984 (2) [Villers Foundation, National Citizens’ Board of Inquiry into
health in America]

Reading File 1984 (3) [Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights, National Coalition for
Quality Integrated Education, Association of Black Psychologists, religion and
politics]

Reading File 1984 (4) [Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights, age discrimination,
SOS]

Reading File 1984 (4) [Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights]

Reading File 1984 (5)

Reading File 1984 (6) [Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights]

Reading File 1984 (7) [National Coalition for Quality Integrated Education, EcuMed]

Reading File 1983 (1) [Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights, National Coalition for
Quality Integrated Education, Save Our Security, National Council on the Aging]

Reading File 1983 (2) [Elderworks, National Interfaith Coalition on Aging, National
Coalition for Quality Integrated Education, Commission on Wartime Relocation and
Internment of Civilians, National Council on Aging]

Reading File 1983 (3) [Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights, U.S. Loyalty Review
Board]
Reading File 1983 (4) [Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights, Commission on Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civilians]

Reading File 1982 (1) [Tom Bradley, Citizens’ Commission on Civil Rights, National Coalition for Quality Integrated Education, Project Interchange]

Reading File 1982 (2) [National Coalition for Quality Integrated Education; National Education Association; Citizens' Commission on Civil Rights; U.S. Commission on Civil Rights]

Security (1)-(3)

Senior Community Service Employment Program (1)-(3)

Supplemental Security Income Modernization Project (1)-(7)

Supplemental Security Income Modernization Project (8) [Outline of ASF testimony]

Supplemental Security Income Modernization Project (9)-(17)

Supplemental Security Income Modernization Project (18)-(25) [Transcript of the public meeting of the SSI Modernization Project on April 24 and 25, 1991, chaired by ASF]

Supplemental Security Income Modernization Project (26)-(33) [Transcript of the public meeting of the SSI Modernization Project on April 24 and 25, 1991, chaired by ASF]

Travel 1996 (1)

Travel 1996 (2) [19th Annual convention of the Coalition of Wisconsin Aging Groups]

Travel 1996 (3) [Families USA Foundation Board meeting]

Travel 1996 (4)(5)

Travel 1996 (6)(7) [National Council of Senior Citizens]

Travel 1996 (8)-(10)
Travel 1995 (1)(2)

Travel 1995 (3)-(10)

Travel 1995 (11) [National Federation of Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers Long Range Planning Committee meeting]

Travel 1995 (12)(13) [National Council on the Aging Senior Community Service Employment Program Board meeting]

Travel 1994 (1)

Travel 1994 (2) [National Council on the Aging Executive Committee meeting]

Travel 1994 (3)(4)

Travel 1994 (5) [National Asian Pacific Center on Aging Board of Directors meeting]

Travel 1994 (6)

Travel 1994 (7)-(9)

Travel 1994 (10) [HealthRIGHT Speak Out American visit to Wichita, KS]

Travel 1994 (11)

Travel 1994 (12) [HealthRIGHT Speak Out American visit to Chicago and Milwaukee]

Travel 1994 (13) [HealthRIGHT Speak Out America visit to Cleveland]

Travel 1994 (14) [Address by ASF at HealthRIGHT conference]

Travel 1994 (15)-(17) [Alliance for Health Reform conference, “Sturdy Building Blocks or a House of Cards? The Search for Health Reform by Florida and the Nation”]

Travel 1994 (18)

Travel 1993 (1)-(8)

Travel 1993 (9) [Alliance for Health Reform]
Travel 1993 (10)(11)

Travel 1993 (12) [National Senior Citizens Law Center]

Travel 1992 (1)-(4)

Travel 1992 (5) [Handwritten outline of ASF address to American Association of Retired Persons on the SSI Modernization Project]

Travel 1992 (6)

Travel 1990 (1)-(3)

Travel 1990 (4) [Health care in New Jersey]

Travel 1990 (5)-(8) [Illinois White House Conference on Aging]

Travel 1990 (9)(10)

Travel 1990 (11) [National Caucus and Center on Black Aged; SSI]

Travel 1990 (12)-(17) [SSI Modernization Project]

Travel 1990 (18)-(20)

Travel 1990 (21) [Outline of ASF address at the National Symposium on Minority Aging; newsletters]

Travel 1990 (22) [Age discrimination; National Senior Citizens Law Center]

Travel 1990 (23)

Travel 1990 (24)-(26) [National Federation of Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers annual conference and Board of Trustees meeting]

Travel 1990 (27) [Bergen County Congress for Older Adults Conference]

Travel 1990 (28)

Travel 1990 (29)-(31) [Civil rights]

Travel 1990 (32) [Universal health care]
Travel 1990 (33) [Minutes of the Advisory Committee, Edward R. Roybal Center for Applied Gerontology meeting; National Federation of Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers]

Travel 1990 (34) [HHS/HEW Secretarial Summit]

Travel 1990 (35) [Missouri hearings to establish a state universal health program after the fashion of the Canadian national health system]

Travel 1990 (36)

Travel 1990 (37) [National Federation of Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers]

Travel 1989 (1)-(4)

Travel 1989 (5) [Conference on mental health and aging]

Travel 1989 (6) [Advocacy in aging]

Travel 1989 (7)

Travel 1989 (8)(9) [Medicare patient payment reform]

Travel 1989 (10)

Travel 1989 (11)(12)

Travel 1989 (13)-(17) [Meeting of the Executive committee of the Board of Directors, National Senior Citizens Law Center]

Travel 1989 (18)(19) [Position paper on access to health care by the Health Care Professions and State Health Policy Subcommittees to the Health and Public Policy committee]

Travel 1989 (20) [Tennessee Commission on Aging]

Travel 1989 (21)-(24) [American college of Physicians meeting on national health insurance]

Travel 1989 (25)-(28) [Louisiana Health Care Campaign]

Travel 1989 (29)
Travel 1989 (30) [National Council on the Aging, National Federation of Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers]

Travel 1989 (31) [Save Our Security Education Fund]

Travel 1989 (32) [Notes for ASF remarks at American Society on Aging conference]

Travel 1989 (33) [Notes for ASF keynote address on “Federal Trends Affecting the Future of Legal Services” at legal Assistance Association of California conference]

Travel 1989 (34)(35)

Travel 1988 (1) [Resident councils in nursing homes]

Travel 1988 (2)

Travel 1988 (3) [Notes for ASF address at Georgia forum on long term care]

Travel 1988 (4)

Travel 1988 (5) [Long term health care]

Travel 1988 (6)

Travel 1988 (7)-(11) [National Center for Policy Alternatives annual retreat/board meeting]


Travel 1988 (13)(14)

Travel 1988 (15) [Notes for ASF plenary session address on “The Aging of America’s Rural Population: A Challenge to Community Mental Health”]

Travel 1988 (16)

Travel 1988 (17)-(19) [Conference on Geriatric Education and Training in Podiatric Medicine]

Travel 1988 (20) [National Senior Citizens Law Center Executive Committee meeting]

Travel 1988 (21)
Travel 1988 (22)(23) [Villers Foundation Board meeting]

Travel 1988 (24)-(26) [Villers Foundation Board meeting]

Travel 1988 (27) [Notes for ASF address on the “Mature Worker in the Labor Force”]

Travel 1988 (28)(29) [Oregon’s Conference on Universal Health Care, notes for ASF address]

Travel 1988 (30)(31)

311 Travel 1988 (32) [National Federation of Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers]

Travel 1988 (33) [Methodists United for Peace with Justice]

Travel 1988 (34)

Travel 1988 (35) [Long term care, National Health Care Campaign]

Travel 1988 (36) [Aging]


Travel 1988 (40)

Travel 1988 (41-(43) [James Madison University Seminar on Aging]

Travel 1988 (44)

Travel 1988 (45) [Conference “The Fair Housing Act After Twenty Years” and notes/outline for ASF address “The Politics of Fair Housing”]

Travel 1988 (46)(47)

Travel 1988 (48) [Notes/outline for ASF address “Older Americans: An Action Program for Utilizing an Untapped Resource”]

Travel 1988 (49) [ASF statement at the New Hampshire Health Care Coalition Press Conference]

Travel 1988 (50) [Testimony by Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association on long term care]
Travel 1988 (51)

312  Travel 1987 (1)

Travel 1987 (2)(3) [Consumer’s Health Issues Conference; Save Our Security; Interfaith Coalition on Aging]

Travel 1987 (4)-(6)

Travel 1987 (7) [Notes by ASF for address on “Ethical Issues in the Field of Aging”]

Travel 1987 (8)

Travel 1987 (9)(10) [Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers Program, ASF article (edited) on the National Federation]

Travel 1987 (11)-(13)

Travel 1987 (14)-(19)

313  Travel 1987 (20)(21) [ASF remarks at National Council on the Aging Annual Conference; Emmaus Services for the Aging; meeting with Missouri Governor John Ashcroft regarding state-financed health insurance program]

Travel 1987 (22)-(24)

Travel 1987 (25)(26) [Tennessee State Tour]

Travel 1987 (27) [Villers Interfaith Committee on Access to Health Care; state tour schedule]

Travel 1987 (28) [Outline and notes for ASF address, “The Future for Women and Ethnic Minorities after Six Years of Reagan”]

Travel 1987 (29) [Outline of ASF address, “Media Myths: Growing Up, Growing Older”]

Travel 1987 (30)-(32) [Montana, Oregon, and Washington state tours]

Travel 1987 (33) [Oklahoma Health Care Project]

Travel 1987 (34) [National Senior Citizens Law Center]
Travel 1986 (1)-(3)

314 Travel 1986 (4)-(7)
Travel 1985 (1)(2)
United Senior Health Cooperative (1)-(11) [1996-1991]
Videotapes [List of tapes transferred to the Audio Visual Department]

315 Washington Pastoral Counseling Service 1996
Washington Pastoral Counseling Service 1995
Washington Pastoral Counseling Service 1994 (1)(2)
Washington Pastoral Counseling Service 1993
Washington Pastoral Counseling Service 1992
Washington Pastoral Counseling Service 1991 (1)(2)
Washington Pastoral Counseling Service 1990 (1)-(10)
Washington Pastoral Counseling Service 1989 (1)-(4)

316 Washington Pastoral Counseling Service 1989 (5)-(9)
Washington Pastoral Counseling Service 1988 (1)-(5)
Washington Pastoral Counseling Service 1987 (1)-(5)
Washington Pastoral Counseling Service 1986 (1)-(3)
Washington Pastoral Counseling Service - Caron Foundation Program (1)-(5)

317 Washington Pastoral Counseling Service - General (1)(2)
Washington Pastoral Counseling Service - Search Committee for Executive Director (1)-(10)
Wesley Theological Seminary (1)-(4) [1986-1983]
White House Conference on Aging 1961 (1)-(6)

318  White House Conference on Aging 1961 (7)-(15)

White House Conference on Aging 1995 (1)-(7) [Text of ASF address]

White House Correspondence (1)-(4) [1996-1972] [Correspondence between ASF and Presidents Clinton and Carter, White House associates, and members of Congress; congratulatory letters on the Presidential Medal of Freedom]

319  [Oversized items] [Certificate of honorary doctoral degree given to Flemming by Temple University; poster with information about the personnel policy of the United States Atomic Energy Commission; certificate of Flemming’s appointment to the Commission on Organization of Executive Branch of government; facsimile of proclamation establishing the Eisenhower Exchange Fellowships, Inc.; congratulatory statement sent to Flemming by the Ohio House of Representatives]

END OF CONTAINER LIST